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♦^v5rithing Under a Boycott—Unions 
to Use the Union Label.
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g *°« 30.VOL. X VICTORIA, B. C.. TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1904. FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.«ome to onr notice or Jin. , 
onr aid. We are however ^3 
"ed toooorcion unj violence bfftfty 
”5 ®nd boycotting, whether’ of î 
‘iation8am8t Um°n W ”*« again!,
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France and 
The Vatican

;■ LIMITS OF OPERATIONS. “SEND OFF" TO CONSCRIPTS. $ BATTALION MARCHING PAST. AGAINST A STRIKE.

IrndMEapolfe, Ind., Mare*h IS.-CPbe 
tetiers wâio <xxm.ted the vote of the 
mm-era on tflie acceptance or rejeetoiora 
of 'tfce scale of wages offetieti: by the 
opera dots, announced the eeeult as fol
lows : Total votes cast, 165,865; for 
acceptance of the scale, 98,514; agaiiwt 
tflie scale and in favor of a strike, 69,- 
373. Majority against a Strike, 31,161.

Secretary W-rieon, of the United 
Mine Workers, said a meetang of the 
jomt srafb-seate committee would, in ell 
probabikty, be called in Indianapolis 
next Modwl-ay, when -the scaile would be 
s®nied <up for two years and arrange
ment* woulkl be made for thee next joint 
conveutkaii to meet two years from now.

Squadrons 
May Unite

i9t. -Petersburg, Marcfli 19.—Tie text 
or a staff order published at Harbin 
Manchuria, bas just been received in 

JSL Petersburg. It says Viceroy Alexieff 
defines and limit» -the military ipena>' 
taon» in iMancihraria, as fodows : Tfie- 
ane of the Mon-goBara frontier to Hie 
mitenoœ section of the Liao river, thence 
.to Sin Min Tang, thence eorufcbweet 
along «be railroad1 to Koupang T^e; 
thence southeast along the raakoad' to 
Ying ICow.

FIGHTING IN'PHILIPPINES.

Manila, Manch 19.—News of an im
portant military engagement has just 
•been received from On tala bo, capital of 
the province of Indanao, on Match 7fo. 
Detachments of the 17th and 23rd In
fantry, troop B of the Hub Cavalry 
and Gate] ere' battery, in all 450 strong, 
troder" command of General Leon-nl 
Wood, attacked and capturedi j 
which .was held by the Dtaiao 2 
resists tbe anti-slavery law. ' 
fensive works were destroyed à«&i4h 
abandonment forced by 
«te Of the
V*v-ps made their______
.. "'X The Americans.

,7Vu.!a,V0 prided ourselves on the va a 
is labels and trademarks adont/fvi v5* 
from time to time. They have*!»^ 
ogmzed as standing for hirb In.n.”1 
w, is it a fact that the S&JrtSt 
y, snch highly Skilled labor that toftîî 
el would add anything in the es?! 
tion of the public to the confia!?1' 
y feel in our goods? Could wfaffSro 
discard our own labels ,nd fi 

r chairs with the labels of the varm-ft
!us6?I5!yedv i” tbeir constrn^ôn-

«J?1 £°k ,tbe woodworker, another 
.the upholstered, another for thf
fiuiîheroï bUfferS and “other fo?
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■
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Pope’s Caustic Criticism of the 
French Policy Causes Sen

sation In Paris.
8t Petersburg Says Japan May 

Wake Up Some Morning to 
Unpleasant Situation.v-;

■

Regarded as Sufficiently Impor
tant As to Call For Official 

Report.
Hint That Two Divisions of 

Russia’s Fleet Have Effected 
Juncture,

fpSS-SS:
3 Î Some of them have been ft
? %aror Em6”’ tWeuty aud ‘went? 
kl?6?®" ,me ?re now too old and 
‘SmJ?,WOrk under 8trict union rules. 
Suppose we consented. Into which

S3 astei
rfeSe'nr04’

1JAPS IN SIBERIA.

Untie Same • .Loubet Will Go to Rome as 
Representative of 

Authority.

a fort.
.Who ÙL<i^

S retreat ra lore
Red noPane, March 19.—The Pope’s caratic 

criticiem of Prendh policy in the 
of his address to the cardinals yester
day, is receiving serions attention in 
the highest quarters here. It has been 
regarded as sufficiently important to call 
for on official report, which is now in 
the .possession of t'he euthotities. Lt 
at hrst thought that the unofficial re
ports of the Pope’s utterance» might be 
overstated, but the official version fully 
makes evident the gravity of his re
marks. The Pope characterized some 
of the past and prospective laws for 
«lie suppression of teaching by the re
ligious orders as. contrary to liberty and 
civilization, and criticized the arraign
ment of three l’rendh card-nils before 
the council of state for writing letters 
to President Loubet against th 
posed extension of the laws.

The remarks of the Pope gave the ad
ditional certainty that M. Loubet will 
not make a call at the Vatican during 
his coming visit to Rome. * Tihe plans 
for the PresidentiiM trip 'inctade a mili
tary review in Rome, o naval review 
at Naples and a number of trjiiant 

, lesser functions, but there is no men
tion of the Vatican. This is being com
pared iwiüh Emperor Williams’ con
spicuous attentions -to the Vatican au
thorities during hie visit to Rome, and 
his showy call on Pope Leo, escorted 
by ouniasors on May 2, 1903.

A prominent personage say» Pratident 
Loubet will ge to Rome more like 
C uirkmagne, as a representative of au
thority instead of dependence. The visit 
will also be notab.e -in breaking the 
long-statuïng custom that the -mit of 
the ruler of a Catholic country to Rome 
requires a visit to the Vatican. It is 
recognized among the diplomats that 
Emperor Francis Joseph has not return
ed the visit of the Kang of Italy be
came be would toe expected at the Vati
can. The Kings of Spain and -Fortngal 
have restrained from going ito Rome for 
similar reasons. The tension between 
France and the Vatican promises to be 
offset by a strengtihe-ning; of tiie bond's 
between Prance and Italy, particularly 

their Mediterranean falter-

m
B î ê

enablç them to make their way back to 
Japad. Kogo Takahira, the Japanese 
minister, called at the state department 
today and informed the officials that he 
had received reports that between 40 
and 50 Japanese non-combatants were 
in a suffering condition in several Si- 
benaxl towns. The minister requested 
the Washington government to use its 
good offices to assist the suffering Japa
nese jo reach Berlin, where the Japa
nese minister will take them in charge. 
The state department acted promptly 
and -â cablegram has been sent to Mr. 
McCormick, the American ambassador 
at St. Petersburg, inviting him to call 
the attention of the imperial goveru- 
meiit to the matter in the confident hope 
that the Russian official* will take im
mediate steps for the relief of the Japa
nese.

;mmt
and course

A&ST£, '
Sv- ®WS B, Æ
• wake rap sonne mora-
mg .to find that the two divisdoais of 
Russia q Pacific aq-uadrora ’have effected 
a ynnotraire. It is betraying no ooofi- 
deaaco ta state that both tae admicaltv 

<.Vte^A<^iraL Mak»roff. before Ire 
•left tar «he i)W East, regarded as
unfoitRinafe for Russia’s chances of___
cess at sea that the war lourad the 
givisttone of the squadron separated. 
Realizing that offensive naval operations 
?re. iraaposszbtLe under present condicKto», 
it is beleved tant no oppoitjuaity will 
be negleptad to repair this initial me- 
forrime, teven should It involve coraead- 
^abie risk. Consequently the report 
that seven Russtiau warstiiips were e ght- 
ed the other day off Gensan created 
much speewiatiion here as to whether 
they could be the vessels of the cruiser 
division under Captain Rdtaenatein. 
The nramber of Stops sighted appairentliy 
does not tally with that of Captain 
Reatzenstein’s divisiora, as the Vladivo- 
etock squadron proper consisted of four 
fast cruiser9 and the transport Lena.
It is learned, however, that the out
break of hostilities found êko ships of 
the volunteer cruiser fleet at Viaddvo- 
stoek; and «there is reaton to believe 
that these have since been fitted oat 
with guns .taken from mountain batter
ies. Lt is, therefore, possible that tibe 
ship® lighted were tuoee of Captain 
Remtzeu^tfin, «whose object, if he ve&- 
trared so- far down the coast, was pro
bably to slip into Port Arthur. If this 
be true, 5t is calculated that the Japan
ese squadron must have already non 
the gauntlet of the Korean straits and 
be very dose to port.

In accordance with a personal order 
from the Emperdr, «fie English >an- 
graage is now being taught the impérial 
page corps. The lessons began. tftA* 
week.

Staff order» issued at Harbin, wamdb 
have just arrived here by anafil, 
toat Chinese troops have moved nnich 
further north than was supposed, Gén
éral Tin Chens having concentrated 
8,000 men at Bodone. which is only 

west of Harbin; General Me 
£00. at Karapatoe, while ac- 
0 «se are at Sin Min Th»

he ST. JOSEPH’S DAŸ.

Rome, March 19.—Today being St. 
Joseph’s, the Pppe’s name day, His Hol
iness received congratulatory addressee 
and telegrams from all parts of Italy 
and from abroad. Members of.the St. 
Petersburg Club which contain» the 
whole Roman society as is their cus
tom presented the Pontiff with a- magnifi
cent basket of the most careful#' select
ed fruits and flowers. The baèket rep
resented a Venetian gondola. His Holi
ness in thanking the givers, mala most 
touching reference to his belovQfUv en ice 
adding: “I pray I shall prove a gooi 
helmsman for the bark of St. Peters.”

e general secretary came down

K£sr.re,?;;,?i’sSji
r^^isrstihcS
llrel (bm!dm« trades) council. The 
eral secretary started a new union 
î? has probably a hundred mem 
a, and which, though nnmericallv
ïïinLh^”gh the ceutral trades is now 
ngmg this pressure to hear. Suppose 
forced onr men into this union, who
éi œ?ue from the

3i a
:
:

;mwas

most
6UC-

Ju,„tha™e, ™se the officers were not

eement m the face of their officers 
st we, to use the uuion label, put our- 
es under the control of such orgaui- 

dld so what peace could 
How conld we enter into con

ns with our customers without fear 
t we could not fill them as required?
wPnL'f!.1111' r®U*We statistics the 
Ubership of labor unions represents 

1^,Per. ce”t of the workers of the 
on. The business agent of one of the 
.i?- j°ns stated m open meeting that 

ethirds of their members were forced 
’ the nnion. If this proportion of Toi- 
nry and involuntary members holds 
n in the other unions, then we see 
astounding spectacle of one-third of 

t*r cent or 5 per cent ÿi the workers 
this country presuming to dictate 
only wages and conditions of labor,

■ to decree at pleasure the destruction 
business institutions which have the 
ority to suppose that they have rights 
ch unionism is bouud to respect.

their verdict be executed ? 
fve appeal for principle. Let the eu- 
ne judges, the American people, oro- 
oce their verdict. Is unionism super- 
Ito the Constitution? Is unionism 
ve the police, above the magistrates 
the judges? Are men and women to 

budged solely according to their 6- 
F7 *° “monism or wiU justice end 
n af“« be the factors? These are 
I true questions.”
he boycott against the company has 
9 In effect about three months. The 
pany says that so far it has had 
P e“ect, and it expects when the 
s are known that it will even hâve

JAPANESE CAVALRY.

Photographs of The Wat Token by The Colonist Cortespondeni at the Front,e pro

to-

Execution 
Of Koreans

INCIDENTS OF THE FAR
EASTERN CAMPAIGN

The Cotton 
Corner Broken

i

Many Accomplices of a Historic 
Murder Strangled at 

Seoul.

1Daniel J. Sully the Cotton King 
Announces His Suspension 

on ‘Change.
Captured Russian Flag Presented to The Mikado Attracts Unbounded 

Admiration—rThe Japanese Mobilization and the ,~
Fight off Chemulpo.

Officials Who Declared For Neu
trality now Seek U. 8. 

Protection.

Emperor In an Affable Mood 
Grants an Audience to

I
Wildest Excitement During the 

Panic That Has Ever Been 
Known.

4

Special Correspondent to The Colonist "Dramatic Ending of Speculation 
That Was Strangling the 

Industry.

‘whic^Urelnotolna?1?,6 be î™other “General Konrop.tkin-What do yon. ex
lyopd the moat of the Imperial -Vladivoetoek and the o't’hnrnepeA6?* 1>ect *fte ,t0 eat thia Lake Baikal ice 
with its stone wall» and pagoda- ,the Yalu and the srmed R cream before the land fighting, after we

Tooffed towers, crowds of Japanese are at Fenzwb*arphpno'ni5* »am,w lave had so much hard and round cake

«•wsÆfcfjrjs-jKre seSSS&wssftS asr-A$s&^i.8«sie»ii.

S”* a( J,z°f * a Huaeian flag, the detaUs were tearn«J reârffiS thï S°P Ç1® &>ngari bridge by ItasaianB on fa. \w vJ,!- Tot^ f“8“gemeut« on
I*16 cross Off- the white ground which 'place and the «erroundiMe rendre,,* their being captured after an vabortive aok Cotton Exchange. today, atonifirént mas

S‘.B5’,’;ïs”,°w:1:' îattSftSsï 'trrïiSs SR.'SJiB.'WiSfcsfiti s «s asfffïï»-. «.

ssstîittîiï 2®£s ssu-.tsstirbtSS.
Admira. Utin, who was in charge of & £*,££8

lssrdS^sr^lrJR s? ?
Z1 iaI7\ri ^^Urta/Xt threw%G Ee th£ '"2 *°
toe flag to the shrine of Yasakuui-jinaha “tiles from Port Arthur. As for the ™e ,ead by Japanese disgmsed as Chi- ™ the impeuaing crash, no morning of organizing Boxer bands. The
toat hie people may view it. And daily fortifications there, the recent arrivals neae> and these will work much havoc tae «eaaon had witnessed a more demor- gwveanor of Kirin' has ironed a ptrocla-
toe Japanese throng about this from the Russian port—fugitives are ar- the Raseian railway line. «limed market. In lees than two minutes metion enjoining the ohservœtioo <rt «h»

,“a* «taring for hours at the riving here periodically—say that the A“d it is not thought that the Chi- emnS, “aif a cent had been strictest neutrality, tart he refuses to
trophy of the war. Russians admit toat the works are “ese> weak-minded as they are in the „„ „ e price of cotton. The price withdraw troops in toe neighborhood

I have spoken with a recent arrival I,r from complete. face of the threats of Russia, will sit by „?n1i„ueJL„ d0JFn.u ’ *** and 30 P“lnts until imperatively ordered to do so by-
GbemalP? regarding the action in The Russians im to the present seem J[h?k Jepan “ fighting the battle of "emd at 11 iBraeian headquarters,

which the Konetz and Variag were put to be menacing Korea from the north- weir COUIIfrr '"’lth her own. General j? ie„ thnn fi?tZndtd0W”J?
out of action and sunk and the transport east and northwest, from Vladivoe- i¥aô“f?U remember how he offered to 0LL'^ ™mat|s' whde.
Snngana was sunk and he tells me that tock and from Laoyang, but the forets le?£ ,is f?rcc3 against Rueeia and fight Toward ‘th^’^.d of ft «^n st0if t’86’ 
efforts are now going on to raise the operating in Korea are not large japan ÎTi? thc Japanese some time ago-is at fiS-7v sellera ,th first haifÆonr
sunken Vanag and it is believed that “P to date is not replviug to the Zi Chonyaug on the Manchurian side o( trea rlnid .aJ.'f.e * £?rer’ and th?re
she Will ere long be flying the Japanese tenge of these foraying parties dor(îhe Great Wall of China, and all heed- ft®8:* JK’e.wJ ft Thare waa Doth-
®as ™-toe place of the one which is they are little better, but is concentrât- less of the fact that in the supposed Xmftnt ft L ,accouuî for the ex:
being exhibited at the Shinto shrine in i“g the first division at Ping Yang and afra“Kemcnt for withdrawal from Man- J ™"elJ a renewal

’Tokio. when the brigades are all in thf’ fieM ?haria K™sia ebneeded that the terri- ?„Aeftr J,PeraîLOD8 and the catching of
The Variag was badly damaged, the the advance wiil he commenced but not î°rJwas Chinese, the Russians through furihcr rtop^orders.

■warships of Japan—the Xaniwa which until then. ’ *^t- Lessar, the minister at Pekin, have Shortly after the opening of the aft-
commenced action in the China-Japan The belief that obtain, demanded the withdrawal of this force, ernoon session, however, there was a

being the flagship—having eoucen- quartenftîeven here in Ja nan—ft « tft! the removal of this force Rus- 1,dl ‘“the pit. and at about five minutes
traded their fire on her and they raked Japanese forces will suffer a la vîiiîî ?‘a threatens to move an army on Pe- after 2 o •clock the auuouncement of the 
b« fore, and aft, shooting away her end Moscow in the long run i, faftfftl'i ftm,’ b?t according to the present out- 8“.sPcnsion was made hr Superintendent 
upper and lower bridges, riddling her (being toe case It if ftft ftw fl°.m Iook. there will be work in another di- '•K‘“*. who read from the rostrum this
four funnels and driving a hole in her about. It is Russia whoi, to J ïeet,on all the armies that can he announcement: “We regret that we
side through winch the water poured, the troqpe a Jong ffistence *frlm thfir J6"*’,. A“d the question which is now a™ ““able to meet our engagements aud 
The scenes of her decks were horrible, base, aâd the ffifflcnltiM fthich .trafft '?““l‘“g the thinkers of the Far East will therefore have to suspend. (Signed 
for wounded and dead were lying this are already annarent Vnl ?“eftd itrwhat will China do. Personally. I Damti J. Sully & Co."

ft® deek’ ‘ft® kmed numbering Jiji Shimpo bc7orePfte is a cartoonfti^, thmk .betore tbe war has pro- For a few seconds there was an omi-
w.n i. ôhesft0"u,ied sixty-four. Bat native artist. It represents Tpnft.1 gressed far, if Japan does not suffer re- uons silence over the floor as though the
«Mirft h® doPbt’ess hear<l all about this Kouropatkin sitting a? a table with^ .Wt! cast m-ber Iot with news had stunned the operators. Then,

A t nftLîft ft- t • diab before him piled ™ with Rusrinn ^ ®oldl®r ,of JaP,a“. a“d “o one can with one impulse, a mighty shout went
their ftftlniLn , JaPa”eRe are confining soldiers frozen stiff, and over it is the Iref! ® ,wbat complications may here- up from the bears, who had been fight- 
their attention to Port Arthur, and legbnd in the vemicûîkr, which fteads 88 “ rf%v4TT> rnr ÏÏHF Su ly’ Hats were thrown in the

REGINALD GALE. air, coats were torn by the bears iu their
frautic efforts to uuload cottou, and 
chairs and camp stools were dashed 
into-the *it to emphasize some wild 
raroker s offer to sell. Messengers were 
hastily summoned and soon were rush* 
mg in and out of the building with or
ders to «ell or buy. Telephone booths 
were besieged aud telegraph offices were 
flooded with dèspatches.
iw’ftft.nd® reachid the Stockj pf°‘ A special flag has been ordered by the 
1 ft ft. ftr ,,Coffee exchanges, and the Emperor for Viceroy Alexieff, with a 
o^on^8 4?/1 «-u 686 a?ar^e^8 hastened to the blue St. Andrew’s cross and in the ce»- 

Thft m ^ tre a black double Russian eagle. II
the do?dDy will be sainted by nineteen guns.
M The daughter of Admiral Tauha, whoRiver m^SaeTuS^s’. «ftftdoilv ft?™ commanded the wooden Retvizan, the 

who have made heavv ftmfmlî™ 'predecessor of the present battleship,
X bn» written to Admiral Mekaroff, corn-
ore T"dz°? thftn,aval friiat Fmt Ar-

:of ID. J. Sully & Co. Tteylearibs* îftST’ say'“*. .‘bat nearly fifty years ago 
cotton will drop roach, low^ and tom tk® ïld Ç^3ixan was moored }»
domonJizG tlhn coods Tnsrkp*' ow^nu tho Neva, her father noticed an object 

knvTS <lo»tink towards him and found it to be 
extieiS^r is feared woraW an .im^e ©i-the Saviour which had »e-
riderable: «Mined in Tauba family eince tbe
froro high cotton. 'Labor union officials di«ma“fli“g of the old. ship. The daugb- 
exjmœsed pleasure when they heard toe of Admiral Tauba now sends the 
irtwg of the suspension, and titailmed Iftft8 ,, * Admiral Makaroff convinced 
that it would benefit the operatives by ibat Î will keep the battleship from 
■ratitig a halt to toe speculation wfhidt? ha™ m the f“tnre- 
toeiy assert, iras made many spindle* _ The representations of the United 
idle within the part year. Onrtaihneint ®tates minister to Japan, Mr. Griseom, 
of production has been a cause of dfc- concerning American interests affected 
cuesion here only this month, and' the by tbe creation of the Japanese tobaceo 
operatives feared much idle time Sue monopoly, will, the Novoe Vremya be- 
sprimg. . heves, sharpen American-Japanese rela-

New Orleans, La., M-areh; 18.—The tions. It considers the tobacco monopo- 
anraouneemeut of toe failure of Brokem *y to be absolutely necessary for Japan 

created a tremendous sensation the present condition of her finances, 
floor of the cotton exchange, send- ^nt says the compensation claimed by 

mg the whole ring into a panic (toere the Americans would more than eat *p 
was instantly a tremendous drop in the income from the monopoly in (be 
cotton, and at the moment it seemed ti.rst years, thus creating for Japan a 
impossHjfe to say where the slump would situation, “the full meaning of which, It 
terminate Shortly after toe eeraaittanal ** probable, is quite appreciated at 
ibuHetin came in over toe wires toe Washington." 
racket was reported to he down about 
$10 a hale.

DANGERS AT PORT ARTHUR.

United States State 'Department Warm
ed of Mines at Entrance.

WatiUngton, March 18.—The Russian entered'fthe’ office *ot The W~TiMoraaa 
ÆbgV^ftlt»*toj,Gfitod' St™bea’^G«mt Lithograph Company todayJ' aud eu- 

w state (fetRU’t" Rft8ed the cashier, the only employee 
S.r1.11 “toice that, to consequence present, in conversation. A moment 

at of toft 0f'n2rlle*HS ‘ater> while the cashier was answering
îtdLtoft ro'^2LÎ5?*;VaUJ^?®,e ”&ioh * telephone call, supposed to have beei 

Co« to if Fade by a confederate the men secured
otiTfLY Sdye 011 Mwee‘‘ f.1.000 and $2.000 from tb*

"iape «W for a pik>^ safe and disappeared. There is no elpe.

,
8Ito. j
pal

18.—On Wednesday, toe 
loro, tierteen gccomplioee in toe lnur- 
Oer of toe Queen to 1895 were executed

gathered to St 
ro baton to the
iftmil Rai*n9a

Over 40,000 m 
L / Proiÿs t»«ve<lrai 

Te (Damn sung 
in healer of ti»

1ire loo

of tine ceuiîrahty of Korea subunfeteed to 
cbe powers iu Jemiary, the effect of 
wihaciï would have been favorable to the 
-Ruasiarae. When the Japanese were vie-

WStmBBam
papal court took part. Pope Pius ap
peared at a window and thanked toe 
partâripenta in the demonstration, while 
the bands played the papdJ hymn, «he 
crowds cried “Long Live Pine!” and 
“Long lave the Pope!"

$ «M»ar
f aloof of toe Chinese

ing

today.
near-

ttou Excha■Svi
D ■is

T/LIZERS. m S5SSI' —-r'^
them, earns to the American legation 
-arad ooraght an asylum. Minister Alien 
deelaued to receive them, omd raised 
them to remain at their homes, stating 
that nothing would happen'to tirerai if 
they followed h.» advice.

None of them have been molested.
Hak Sang, who was a freqra^mt ©ailler 
at the American delation, took VeÆuge 
an the Palace of Flowers-, wibtch.' -belon-gs 
to the Emperor but ie kept by a Ger
man woman said flies the German flag 
Mainqisie Ito is now awommxxiatoed, there.
H>ak Sang thereby mcreased the s 
potions of the pro-Russians, and' in wi

o
HUNTING A CORRESPONDENT.
Berlin, March 19.—A special cable

gram from Tangier to the Cologne Ga
rotte, eays that the Sultan of 'Morocco 
is scouring the country with cavalry aud 
infantry for the correspondent Francis 

V .Genthe, but up to the present without 
suceees. Herr Genthe is u well-kuown 
writer of hunting aud military stories.

'ft

ùe use of potash in these soils re- 
es home judgment. Peaty soils, it 
t be remembered, are very rich in 
nant nitrogen, a certain amount of 
to is rendered available by the ad- 
n of potash salts, an excessive 
unt of which, may free such an 
«8 of nitrogen as to cause an nn- 
rable rank growth of leaf and stalk, 
grain fifty to one hundred -pounds 
annate or sulphate of potash per 
produce the best results; iu some 

nces one hundred pounds have prov- 
much. To prevent potato blight, 
î than one hundred pounds of mtt- 

or sulphate of
; one hundred and fifty to two 
red pounds would be better.

amounts should he need on root 
i in general. In some instances 
t has been preferred to the higher 
> salts; for potatoes, however, sul- 
i of potash should be given the 
fence

native-

1if
,-o-

yil

Fish Traps To
Be Permitted

li
k,

Protection of 
Private Property

BUB*

if the Japanese successes he deckled 
to flee from the country. He asked 
Mrad&ter Allen to aiiow hAm to ge to 
Cthefoo ira the •OLncdim-atii. Mr. Aillera de
clined to do so nnlesd Japaoese M3ra- 
ister Hayaslhi had no objeciioine. Hay- 
üsBm offered his trunsportatioe ora a Jap
anese boat, but Hak Sang, .being afraid 
to accept, refused) tJie offer arad renewed 
his appeal to he allowed to go ora the 
Oineimraaftii, to whftch Minister ELaiyashi 
coraserated.
i Marquis Ito had a formal audience 
with the Emperor this afternoon in the 
council halt The ceremonies were con
ducted in the presence of the court. The 
Emperor was in his most affable mood.

The Saitsaki, secretary of the Japa
nese privy council, who accompanied 
Marquis Ito, to Korea told the Asso
ciated Press correspondent that the visit 
of the marquis was made purely iu be
half of the Japanese Emperor to express 
sympathy with Korea iu the present 
troublous times, and contrary to tbe 
general impression it had no political 
object. Marquis Ito had not come to 
discuss the political or war situation, al
though his visit may have consequences 
.which will develop later.

The Suiteuki admitted that the Japa
nese expected a prolonged war, but 
Japan had to meet Russian aggression, 
aud it was better to do so now than 
later.

Marquis Ito will have several audi
ences with the Emperor.

ess 1Kpotash should be

The Licenses Will Be Issued to Can- 
nery «Owners and not to the 

Speculators.
Alexieff Threatens Severe Pen

alties Against Those Guilty 
of Vandalism.

[/

iBLANET E. MAYNARD.
Six Thousand Dollars to Provide 

For Six or More New 
Hatcheries.

v
:Admiral’s Daughter Sends an 

Heirloom to Makaroff at 
Port Arthur.

SIT A IN’S BEST CUSTOMER.

Much Uncle Sam is Indebted te 
United Kingdom. v:

î»
r.S 'From Our Own CerresuondcnL

Ottawa, March 19.—The cabinet to
day hiad under consideration the ques
tion ftt walmon regulations, larad it was 
decided to périmât the use of trap nets 
under special license. Tbe licenses'ere 
to be issued to bona fide canneries and 
not to persons for speculative purposes.

In ond-er to guard against the pos
sibility of the depletion of the fisheries, 
Hon. Mt. Prefontaine is» asking for a 
special appropriation! of $60,000 for six* 
«r mane new toat/dheries.

e than one-half of the exports from 
Jnited States in 1903 went te 
h territory, and practically one- 
of the imports into the United 

i came from British territory. The 
1 States’ total exports to British 

the calendar year 1903 were 
J00,000, of fifty-two per cent of 
total imports from British terri- 

p308,000,000, of thirty-one per cent 
e total, speaking in rouua terms, 
î facts are shown by an analysis 
e year’s commerce made by the 
•tment of Commerce and Labor 
jh its'Bureau of Statistics. By 
h territory is meant the United 
lom and its colonies, dependencies 
protectorates.
territory included under this des- 

on of the United Kingdom and its 
es, dependencies and protectorotes 
ns over 11,000,000 square miles, or 
than one-fifth of the land surface 

globe, and has a population of 
•0,000, or oee-fourth of the popula- 
f the world. The largest exporta- 
o British territory, of course, was 
f ' United Kingdom—$543,000,000— 
ns was the largest exportation to 
Ingle country. Next in order of 
tude of exports to British territory 
'-nada, $131,000,000; British Aus- 

$^,000,000; British Africa, «28,- 
Brtish West Indies, $10,000,- 

india, nearly $5,000,000; and the 
ider scattered through the smaller 
i dependencies.
he $308,000,000 worth of imports 
he United States from British 
y, $177,000,000, smeaking in round 
came from the United Kingdom,

-000 from Canada, $48,0<X),00U 
India, $12,000,000 from British 
Indies, $7,000,000 from Australa- \ 
.000.000 worth from British Af- 
id the remainder from numerous 
eueies of less importance.
1 of the foreign commerce of tbe 

States aggregating nearly 
ie-half billion dollars in th 
year 1903. more than one bWlion 
represented commerce with Brit- 

ritory.
da stands third in the order of 
tide of exports from the United 
though that country has been in- 

id in the general discussion of 
States commerce with British 

y. Total United States exports 
aada iu 1893 were $57,000^)00, 
i 1908 $13(1,000,000, an increase 
tot 130 per cent; while United 
imports from Canada grew from 

IXX» in 1893 to $53,000,000 in 
m increase of 56 per cent.

4St. Petersburg, March 19.—The army 
organ publishes an order of the day is
sued by Viceroy Alexieff threatening the 
most severe penalties against injuring 
private property or permitting the same. 
Tbe order says: “Such offences are not 
only a slur on Russian honor, but are 
subservient to Russian discipline. Every 
officer permitting excesses will thus be 
guilty of a grievous offence against the. 
Emperor and the country.”

-■ -4
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tIERR REBEL ON 
GERMAN CAMPAIGN

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Gotasdal Bishop to Sneered AnribbMiap 
Mxehrar—Qoeeo Vieteria’-g Startle.

PREMIER COMBES’ 
MINISTRY IS WEAK

.
h

36 'f;) Winmyeg, March 19.—It is mmored 
2SÎ ft. roceeroor to the late Arch- 
hMwv Meehray will he a foertner col 
taniat DMfiiop w5io is a Sstingraririhed 
gradnate «f Camihridge. ”

The eaetract for the Qneeni Vfcteria 
memonal vro* has been let. The statue 
» of bronze aid the bare of eat atone. 
The ramdSng takes plzee jar Jthy.

J. Bdadeau, a famner of EK d etrict 
was ibadly burned while iuralttog oil 
whedh caught fire.

J. Sort, charged at Neepawa with 
robteug tfce mafia, lu» been acquitted.

Automobile owners have organized a

Says War Against Hcrcros Does 
Wat Refleet Credl* on 

Country.

ftf; !& Situation Precarious as Result 
of Recent Parliamentary 

Reverses..

;â KAISER’S ADMIRATION. ■!,.

-:v; Visit to Bock of Gibraltar Greatly Im- 
pzeaeee the German Emperor.

i ■

Herr Bebel, the Socialist leader 
raid tbe German campaign against the 
Itereros had taken <m a character preju- 
dicrnl to Germany’s imtereete and honor, 
einee aîl the Here roe were hilled and no 
prisoners were taken. He referred to 
a letter from a veterinary surgeon, Dr.

,u 8 -^'j***0 newspaper, as-
rertxng that no quarter was given and A mwoesaftil experiment at thawing

« joint debate between North 
Dakota, and Manitoba UniTctidtes ora 
tibe subject: “Reeohred, tbwt the adjudi
cation of disputes between employees ‘ 
and dmjployw» tirorald .be made a port 
of «übe admiraistratron of justice,*1 the 
viators were triomphant.

-AN UNUSUAL EVENT .

Mwaoute, Montana, March 18.—Louis 
H. Mott was hanged today for the mur
der of hie wife.

FAMINE IN SIBERIA.

Obi ta. Eastern: Siberia, Mariffi. 19.— 
PlroviBtons are getting deairep here. 
Fknjr costs fifty cents a pound.

HEROES OF CHEMULPO.

Odessa, March 19—A great reception 
amd patriotic demonstration I» being pre
pared for the sailors of the Variag aud 
Kemetz, who are expected heme shortly.

SCOTIA A TOTAL LOSS.

San Francisco, March 19.—The Mer
chants’ Exchange has received a cable
gram Baying that the cable rtwip Scotia, 
which on March' 11 was reported ashore 
on the Spnntih rocks, Island of Guam, 
will he a total loss.

----------------o---------------
ROBBERS MAKE A HAUL.

: 'Lacroas, Wis.. March 18-lt is re
ported that two sacks of registered mail 
have been stolen from a night train on 
the Milwaukee road at New LMbon, 
,Wie. It is reported that the sacks con
tained several thousand dollars.

MADAME -HUMBERT.

Paris, March 18.—Mure. Theresa 
Htndbai* has notified the parHameaKary 
imnrotfigatiioo commirtec appointed. to 
inquire into the ailegatiooe made by the 
woman againet persons occiriyong high

_________________She preferred to main"
tato silence. This terminate» the ex-

"•ft -

;4. GihraRar, March 19.—Emperor Wil- 
.■-A flam on visiting the Rock of Gibraltar 
t'vj today raid: “It qaite reached my ex- 
z'i pectatiosw. It is grand like everything 

English. I am not surprised ttfat Gib
raltar Is Impregnable.”

Paris, Merdb 19.—The situation of 
Premier Corn-beef ministry is gradually 
beooaniuig preesrkms, as a result of its 
recent parltomentiaay reverses. It is 
not considered that any Immediate crisis 
wffl occur, but even the best informed 
Soweroment quarters describe the m;n- 
irtry as -gradually cramMing away. Some 
of tile recent majorities have been be
low the traditional which- is flhe limit 
of safety. The gradual sapping of M. 
Oombes’ streugtii is not due to the 
pending law snppreserog all forms of 
congregational teaching, as bis majori- 
tie» have been steadily maintained on 
teat question, but the difficulty is main
ly due to Socialist measures for work
ingmen’s ‘-pensions and employment 
agencies. It is believed he will be able 
to pass the law of congregations about 
Easter, add with this principal work 
accomplished, it is not expected he will 
wish t» remain in office.

The names of M. Miller aud' Etienne 
are the most often mentioned in connec
tion with the possible reorganization of 
the ministry.

■

Jn.
K dub.

London, March 19.—A -despatch from 
J, Gibraltar to a news agency here says 
l'i t“at while ^Emperor WilBam was viait- 
i* -mg the doc « s and other works here to- 

- “ay his train was derailed. The dam- 
B- ; a*e was trifling. The Esnperor after- 
|y, 'Wanls lunched with Rear Admiral Ac-

,

massacred wounded 
bal.”

Thereia nan be seen, Herr Rebel con
tinued, how far even you educated peo
ple are becoming brutalized. The de
scriptions sent from Southwest Africa 
must have a demoralizing and brutaliz
ing effect <m the German people. The 
T?V?rts of the Rhenish Missionary So- 
ciety ehow that the Hereros spare the 'rajre Di/>
bkélhe EhnOglfsrh0TBVft andThefce^8’ THE BIG 8PAN 
MeLirEH-b,-a?r”® ™a‘^ th°ef PLACED YESTERDAY
jHereros that they have general a fan- .
atiral hatred against Germans in gen
eral tSamue] Maharero, chief of the 
Mereros, continues the missionary’s re
port. has given orders that no harm 
tbe done to non-Germans, missionaries 
-women and children, hnt German mien 
would be shot down mercilessly.

missionaries further report that 
HJe Hereros begged the pardon of white 
women wounded by stray ehote in fights, 
saying that they did not wish to Jmrt 
defenceless women.”

[!

S, -O-
AMBASSADOR CHOATE.

-Wtihaaees Meeting of Ansodated So- 
detiee at Effitiburgh-.

K-ftubnirrii, Match 19.—Untied «bates 
-Wbaieador Oheafe delivered an address 
m McEwen- haB as honoraiy president 
of tbe Aneocéated Societies. The am- 
h-aroadorie address was devoted to ex- 
pressfcun of apprecration of Alexander 
Haimdlbom, -who, Mr. Choate ea-M, -was, 
next to Washington end1 Franiktin, the 
most celebrated founder of the Améri
cain repobBe, and that the preemtde to 
tee tegriation of tee United State», eaid 
to have been written by Hamilton, was 
me beet statement of tee objects of 
free government found to any land. 
Hamilton, eaid Mr. Choate, displayed 
«urpaeeuig genius end established his 
fame ae the greatest eonefc’ibitkmel 

teeman of that eventful period, 
canaramded the everlasting grail 

of fais country and of -mamfcind. Mr. 
Choate was eribsequently entertained at 
reipbor by die etudeuta of tee umiversHy 
at tee Union Ofb. In the course of 
tee entertainment tee amtoaesadoe re- 
pfied,to the toast “Onr Guests."

i
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fFinal Link In the Fraser River 
Bridge Set In Position 

Successfully.

two 
e cal-

-FIBE IN NEW YORK. r»
New York, March 19.—The seven- 

storey furniture store of R. J. Herner 
* Co., West Twenty-fourth street, was 
gutted by fire above the second storey 
today, causing a loss of $50,000. There 
Jwas an explosion of benzine on the sec
ond floor followed by a hurst of flame 
that spread through the building. Twen
ty-five men were at work in the build
ing. Benjamin J, Sherwood, of Brook 
ljm, was badly burned and another was 
aeriottely injured by jumping from, 
window. Ten xtesu'-' jumped from 
rear window on tlie'ttro

A NEAT HAUL.

Thieves Secure Big Money From Care
less Cleveland Cashier.

!
From Our Own Correspondent.
„ jgjte Westminster, March 19.—Over 
“,200 gathered- on the north shore of 
*he Fraser river this morning to watch 
the operation of moving into position on 
the new bridge of the big 220-foot span 
which weighs 800 tons. It was moved 
half a mile in a circle and was success
fully placed in position at 6 a, m. and 
settled into place by faffing of the tide. 
• This work was done under the direc
tion of :'M. Julian, Dominion engineer.

I

:<y i:A. FIVE MILLIONS’ GIFT.amd
be twv$e

New York, March 19.—Andrew Oar- 
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(From Thursday's Daily.)
<Mr. H. H. Jones, of the Rosella 

draulic Mining and Development Coi 
pany, was seen yesterday regarding t 
recent strike made on an unnamed tri 
utary of the Liard river. Mr. Jon 
said he had seen it mentioned in Tue 
day’s Colonist, hut that liie company hi 
been aware of the strike for some tim 
hut for business reasons had said not 
ing about it. It appears that Mr. Ha 
tins, who is up at Bosella creek wii 
an outfit getting ready for the install 
trn this fall of a very fine hydraul 
plant on tne company's properties, hi 
written the company, and informed tl 
company here that he had staked ififtee 
claims on the creek and instructed the! 
to pay the staking fees to the gover 
ment here. This has been done, and tj 
company have these in addition to tti 
very valuable claims owned on Bosell 
creek.

The exact geographical location of tj 
newly discovered creek is not know] 
All that can be said about it is that I 
runs into the Liard river not far froi 
the point where the -French river joid 
tiie Liard. Rosella creek is a branch 
Spring river, which is a branch 
French river.

All of the big finds in that count 
have not yet been told, as the same I, 
dian who is responsible for the nei 
creek find, had also remarkable rich cot 
per ore specimens. He said there wa 
a whole mountain of it, and Mr. Ha, 
kins, it is expected, has not the locatii, 
and will go and see for himself. Tii 
Indian says there is a iake of oil jn„ 
outside the. boundary of British Colun 

m which he says the Indians d 
sticks when they want to make a fin 
He also brought iwith him samples c 
what is known as blacksmith’s Ko> 
hureh coal, an article which was sur 
posed to have been worked out iu Cat 
ada, samples of bituminous coal 
also brought which lead persons iwhi 
have seen them to suppose there is 1 
coal field up m that country larger ii 
ada * t“aU aDy yet ^scovere(* in tCan
^Haskins left Victoria In Septem 
, l *1 outfit, and was tak.*°, Wrn,nKelhy the C. P. N. steamer 
which made the extra call on purpose
t>^raTVhe. party hired Chiei 
Shakes, who freights on the Stickeen it 
a large war canoe which was exhibits 
at the World’s Fair at Chicago Th 
canoe will take four tons and is nuit 
a curiosity. By means of the canoe th. 
party got as far as Telegraph creek, 
from which pomt the Hudson's Bail 
Company s packers took the freight 
”y*t'înd to Dense lake. At Dease lake 
tW-Treieht was placed on scows and 
taken to what is now known as Bas
kin s landing, at the mouth of French 
nver. Here the -party stored their sup
plies and proceeded to build « tr.ii n> 
Rosella creek, a distance of twelve miles. 
Half-way they built another storehouse 
and started on the balance of the trail. 
This is all completed now and the 
bridges built aud the road corduroyed. 
The stuff was hauled to the creek bv 

• means of dog teams.
Up to the 21st of December, which 

was the date of -Mr. Haskins first letter, 
and which contained the news of the 
new creek, there had not been enough 
snow to make sleighing possible, and 
since then there have only been two cold 
snaps, during both of which work could 
be done with the utmost comfort. The 
snowfall has beeu an average fall since. 
After all this preliminary stork. heiieen 
finished the men started to sink to bed- 
rock on the old channel of the creek, 
which is known by all old miners to be 
very rich. Hold was struck at the grass 
roots and had continued to improve in 
quantity since. They were ten feet 
down when Mr. Haskius last wrote.

'While some of the men are sinking 
the shaft others" are whipsawing lumber 
ready for the installation of the plant 
which is now in Vancouver, where it has 
beeu made by the Vancouver Iron 
Works, aud will be sent north as soon as 
it is sure it can be moved into the in
terior.

The machinery has all been packed in 
packages varying in weight from 150 to 
250 pounds and is contained in 279 
packages and is of the latefet pattern of 
its kind. It is estimated that it will 
take 100 horses six weeks to transport 
these over the portage from Telegraph 
creek to Dease lake, a distance of seven
ty-four miles.

■ The first load to be sent across Dease 
lake and down the. river will be the 
piping and rivets. With this load the 
•machinists will go forward and get 
started at actual iustallatiou work on 
the ground, the balance of the machin
ery will follow in due course. The 
company hope to be able to get at 
least one month’s run this season.

■ A word of warning to those who think 
of going into this country this year 
would not be amiss, and in this connec
tion it would be well for the prospector 
to bear in mind that there are twenty- 
eight creeks without a claim staked on 
them, and therefore the danger of be
ing “left” unless the country is reached 
at an early time of the season is very 
remote. Th? first boat does not leave 
IWrangel until about the 24th of next 
:May. and until this boat does go there 
would be no possibilitv of any person 
buying any large quantity of provisions 
even at Laird post, and the provisions 
which have, been taken iu by the Ro
salia Company are not for sale at any 
.price.

The gravel on Bosella was tested some 
years ago by two expert engineers sent 
out from England by the South African 
Syndicate. They reported most favor- 
ablj7, but shortly afterwards the Trans
vaal war broke out and during the Mod- 
der river operations, one of them, Mr. 
McGillivray, was killed; the other, Mr. 
Tennyson, died very suddenly at Lon- 
con. and nothing came of the visit. 
Th se gentlemen were on the creek for 
about six months, aud made reports 
winch sounded so exhorbitaut in their 
estimate that sober-minded mining peo
ple laughed at them. However, the 
estimates have been proved to be under 
rather than over the mark.

THE UNTHINKABLE HEARST.
,*Was it Carlyle who called'the Sultan 
"The -Unspeakable Turk” in allusion to 

bis habits and vices? An American 
newspaper has found a name for an edi
torial aspirant for the Presidential nom- 
matîon whom it dubs “The Unthinkable 
Hcarst.’* This ambitious editor, who has 
t' e Presidential bee buzzing in his bon- 
uet, is au enormously rich man. He is 
«aid to be worth $10,000.000 in liis own 
right, aud when his mother dies he will 
here $20,000,000 more to add to what 
be now has. The poorhouse would seem 
to be a lon<? way off from Mr. Hearst, 
end it is safe to say that he will never 
be the recipient of eleemosynary aid. In 
addition to his vast private" fortune, 
which is mostly invested in old mine*

• found and exploited bv his wise old 
father. Hearst is the publisher of yellow 
h wspnpers. -He owns one in New York, 
p other in Chicago and a third in San 
Francisco, and is preparing to ouV**?h 
pother in St. Louis. His politi-s re 
D<»mortratio and it has been given ont 
that be will expend $5,000,000 t) «np- 
tvre the nomination at the Democr«*’e 
convention which will meet the coming 
Rummer at St. Louis. If money wi’l 
accomplish the end sought to be at 
tamed—and it often does—Hearst- w'l 
Receive the nomination. To give an 
idea of the amount of wealth coutrol’ed 
bv Hearst and his mother, it is only 
necessary to say that a few years ago
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More Particulars 
About Liard Strik

Local Hydraulic Mining Concei 
Secures Fifteen Claims on 

New Discovery.

Work Steadily Progressing <j 
Rosella Creek— Large Plant] 

Going In.

■
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Korea Not 
Belligerent

KJUBOCPATKIN'S greeting.

Telegraphs to Commander of Manchu
rian Army. UNDINO AT CIEâMF» A TEXAS TORNADO.

Ilallae Texes, March 17.—A tornado

mike north of fere today, dtemcitohtog 
a number of houses -and domgmrof 
bSf**1 S?, prcPerty- One person wL 

that Point are prostrated fl-nd -railway traffic is delayed.

SLT'FLIES FOR RUSSIANS.

St. Patrick’s 
Day in England

-jSSyiS-SSMs.
ed to General iLinevitch, who ie here

I Shan be happy18Æ°ÿofafTe he’ad 
of the troops the ‘Emperor has gracious
ly entrusted to me. I trust you will not 
*eaTe:.the™ a® long as the principal dan-
oo^dencae iua’you.’’ ‘r°0I,a *aTe ,ul1

'sn^whnr*% TV“th”^ ohaugMW ■Snow agnails and severe frosts prevail.

MURDERED MISSION-ART.

B°dy 1U

Uremia®, Persia, March 17—An in- 
vestigatiou of the death of the Rct” Dr
s?nnerv*m ‘^ara*)es> Jhe American mis- 
SEW announced from here March 

1 »al Uarabet, w-hose son 
is superintendent of the American mis-
TT-rmiv.s®’ w18 fotoruing from Koia to 
Urmiyah on horseback accompanied bv 
'L 8?I7ant when -both men were found 
dead by the roadside. Their bodies bad 
been stripped and mutilated and had nu
merous stabs. The horses and effects of 
the travelers were missing. Dr. Lara- 

\ widow and four children. 
,hy® been taken to discover the 

assassins. Dr. Larahee was one of the 
best known Presbyterian missionaries in 
the Asiatic field. He has been eta 
tioned in Persia since 1860.

I

| Russian Authorities Repudiate 
Intention to Indude King, 

dom In Enemies.

Pending any Overt Act By the 
Koreans They ate Consid

ered Neutrals.

The London Times Correspondent’s Graphic 
Description of Japanese Army Corp’s 

Brilliant Work in Mid-Winter.

Queen Alexandra Makes Usual 
Presentation to the Irish 

Guards.

John Redmond and His 
queters Receive Congratu

lations From Fenians.

tt°Z ?UJe *° Be th* Watch Word For Electors In Next
Contest.

'^e*ln’.»Marcl1 17.—Russian commis-

permission to nee their name on the 
transportation of troops and stores.

The officials have replied that the mat
ter presents many difficulties and that 
S®.‘8t re.feL th.6 application to the 
a^thonhea at Pekin. Some questions 
were also asked regarding the possibility 
of purchasing fodder and other supplies, 
also regarding the procurement of carts 
for transportation purposes, would 'he 
railway not be available. Native agents 
of the Russo-Ghinese bank at Mukden 
have also approached the railroad offl- 
Clals npon the subject.
„ Tl6 magistrates at Chin Chou .will not
k,!L7tohtehenRuseaian°8.Se11 8BPpUes of aay 

,,Th® Japanese authorities here state 
that a land engagement of any magni- 
tude is not likely Wore another month.

a&'sa.Æ grsAe

)

Ban-
Every Gun on the Unfortunate 

Varleg Was Dismounted 
During Action.

Special Cable to the London Times and Victoria Colonist.IpBsSSt!
until there is evidence that Korea is ac- 
tively making common cause with Ja
pan. Russia now considers the Korean 
government as being under duress aud 
that all its acts are void.

Although ”9 confirmation is obtainable
fhee°tiF^t / Kor^^on

®ussia “con si dered “ Korea ’as 

fh« wthat thve Çua6ian commander aiemg

5 deign to re8ard such an Sv
ash a accoud power within the

The miluary ^utifmtities in^the Far E^st

the^pISTtf^ereti11 iuterestar Kid 
Amerfcim Concessions!0118 eXt®nd t0 the
ueS1-

 ̂•sraESSto
of the Sdretoi

every move and wateluii^ our
is .being g>aid ahonrf-6 a^so "wihat

«te ïsîsvsSSv!

yiB not deny that there 
Japanese -feehn-g among *"*>-

s'SteMsesSSfi

O* -tihe MireZü anJ3 t0 prevent each-

ss&ËftSSS
„ tbe JaPanl6se aitoampt a rested.”°n ®oast th,ey he
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c-vkooi west of .the river from -New
•considéra TSn Russiaconsixtore neutral termtary and’ hamnd
nïlU’tm-izfe iOPeratio,nB tteJhi,-

Olii-Nam-Po, Northwestern Korea, 
Mni-cih 16, via Steamer Haimiaoii to W«i- 
H-ai-Wei, March 18.—Your correspond
ent arrived at Pfug Tang Inlet late 
Tueaday, and proceeded around to Ohini- 
ampo Navigation jg a trifie diffl- 
2*,and. become worae with- the 
floating ice wh»ch will come down from 
one nvere. The unknown treaty port 
ot Utuniampo at present presents am uu- 
lueual appearance. Where, daring tie 
entire twetve months of Jest year but 
243st earners entered and departed, 
present every available toot of safe 
forage m occupied: A fleet of large 
teaTOports, guarded by a squadron of 
Japanese warships, are expeditiously 
^haeging th-edr Cargoes

Th!e work of ddsemhaifcatioE 
of troops is exceedingly hazardous, but 
toe mite in which the Japanese oveiv 
come ddifflcultiee is

SsSSS ^ STugT^
^^2’ aorthward and' reim
™^ed toe troops already at Ping Tan*.

JePaueae comidw«
«•c-ong t» goato ^iu^

i^4blewK
«Went, sufffrêd temblv^IL

»eU I» far b55f

So far as possible tihe nrMi4- iheK» 
were at Korean vd-Ilag^T bSt tL 
was a most -thorough ^ 1 ~ t€6t

«mtien-tion of 
-miamdier that his 
cold as wefl 
boaiw

»

^‘yys.-sra as

eion

■iaavaf,»’
made her costomarv vift nf fl aildni

tieo=rlnra^ub,ra tb® toat-"e « att'r-ad

tettLïï-ssœSi
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JAPAN’S PROPOSED »5 afe-
s TOBACCO MONOPOLY “Way peacelully a e^eVthfng^e^VL^^a^f /F®

• ^aod the Vlctnr^c-^l011 'B“ • h 'lbh aged,Duke had been confined to l,h'Teî<!e? UP°U the power au/hunitTof
• n. ^ • th Vlct0rla Colonist. e ------------- his house for some weeks, but, uutil the Irish party in parliament 7 1
• aJrokto’ March 18.—There is in- • tu n - compelled to take to hie bed, he was IN CAXAD 4 "
2 ^ e ”CTtem6“t throughout tbe 2 The Present Traders Will Be Paid aboUt Wlth accustomed activity, be- Montreal March 17 TO ,2 foUowin* the confirmation of 2 .7' „ 6,0 ingN as waa his custom, a constant at- conditions \nre™nL ■ ■S3®8.1 weather
• toe report that strong parties of 2 Usual Consideration For tendant at functions of a national or da todav8#^^»1 »di ,?‘astera Cana-
• Japanese and Russian stoSbco» 2 Their Rro.d^.111 , charitable character. Atthemost re- rickla,, thecelebratmn of St. Pat-
2 22? each <3fc* just8^»^ • Their Goodwill. !««t of these it was obviou! toR the princip^frish8^^ in ithe

_ , • Anrj-U in northern Korea. The • ______ ; Duke was becoming exceedingly feeble Tonivht n»friî,«Vma. .a.thollcvch”rches.Seoul, -March 17.-n5.-05 p. m.—(Marquis • cppasing forces aire separated' by 2 1116 presented a somewhat p52etic fig- ing ifeld P tnotlc entertammenk are be-
Ito arrived at Chemulpo today. He was 2 Zl!®, ™lt'h of Cheng Chen* river, 2 Tokio, March 17.—The DroiDoaart I«w "/ ,!eaniu8 heavily on the arm of
otDcfaia gVelTiouh°ThighKorean : fffs: Ss?«
officials, G. Hayashi, the Japanese min- • 'Ported that -the Japanese scouts • on the first of next Julv@ of some Patriotic movement. When it
ister to Korea, and General Ijichi, com- J mre,n8!w!tX?^!r®t*by a resimient of 2 lactone and sale of Japantsl cut to- D^t«ann°Un>.?d 5 mouth ago that the
mander of the Japanese garrison here, 2 nMmnted urfantry. • ,hacco will be allowed to oooitinrue until wa® obl'8®d to forego his 'annual
who went to meet him and accompanied ............. • April 19. The gnverunmM J.1®'1, -° So»th ot France ’
him to Seoul. When the special train ••••••••••••••••••*» to have a stock of mach-ihes amd^tianto niv®n,tbat hla chances of
arrived at Seoul, it was received with---------------------------- existing on June 30. nievt ar^Z, S! Vr® sll8ht-
h!inn?ri»irenj>ra' S A Kor6au guard of — approvers. ,4s conupeSatim for h I9Ilg Edward aud Queen Alexandra
^°°®r saluted and surrounded the band- JURY DTSACTMewi ?"® the .government pronoses bad been constant visitors to the sick
some green palanquin in which Mar- AGREED. to pay the manufacturers and dealers a roo,nl>_,while the Duke’s sons, Admiral

ia-sauXneitM°sïd8ee: wer® almoat

on -w
tmnal tanflÇs B^terfcro, succeeded, hja father July & lSo. Hi of toe Shaa Haj Kwîra-

3 S-a v. 'V11 f»6 depreento tl,>.
o, 1837, was advanced to the rank of ??'**, aod sensational reports tv t 
major-general in 1845, to that of lieu- TS ™ tu‘ jl8e between Ku.;to 
teuant-general in 1854, when he was ap- 5®*?^ T9” sml Now Ôlewong is HUOV 
5? mdkcommand the two brigade f° abandoned, and also that a train 
of (Highlanders aud Guards, united to SL 60 ’•'endunesK to convey the Not- 
form the first division of the army sent °hiwamg staff to Kwaang Chang Tsu 
m aid of Turkey against the Eihperor 
o> ““®Slai and.^ promoted to the rank 
“Mènerai in 18o6 In 1861 he was ap
pointed colonel of the Royal Artillerv 
tn ^liS0781 J*ugill6ers. and was promoted
8 1862 Hi.0lDfi®ldi SarahaI November 

Hm Royal Highness was suc
cessively colonel of the 17th ‘Light Dra- 8o°nS’ of the Scots ‘Fusilier Guafds, and, 
of th® ÿat l ^ the tate Prince Consort, 
of the Grenadier Guards. At the bat- 

His Royal Highness led his 
into action in a manner that 

won the confidence of his men and the 
respect of the veteran officers with 
whom he served. At Inkerman 
hnr«'W8h actively .engaged and had a 
horse shot under him. Shortly after this 
in consequence of impaired health he 
toaato"d®r3d byv the me<3ical authorities 
starinv ’thf»°Z ebange of air, and after 
Maita^ whence,8°h?s h^h «M 
plater period HU Ro^a” Hifhléls gate

mmmwin sW'shbbions to go to thef ron t to 'vie w ’ the fond ^d mack with the statement that they j0„a^® ?£re®1E°frelpon.deI1ts were anx- b™ as commander-in-chief. d
operations. 1 ™ th 1 d could "°t be transmitted. It had been " t6 learn fheiz: destinations and ad- The Duke retired from th» »

re . generally understood that noue of the dresaed several pointed questions to the I of the army on Novpmh»- i® iCZ^nian<?
beTu “R^mein htb® repJu haS inTaria-b.,y correspondents who were to be accred îiïnU»?nth8® t®7!1 to whom had been as-1 was succeeded by°Lord WbiJw*’ 8nd 
f6®11' Remain here until we are ready ited to the Japanese land forces were to f.1®”” the task of countersigning their■ 7 ,ra w°lseley.care 7of " ’"L Ï!!1 ,y?u will be taken be permitted to join until after thffirsî He declined to furnilh any
w»r« Expostulation and entretoty laud battle had beeu fought and a sic- Jf1'°™ation, simply stating that they!
were of no avail. The Japanese offl- nal victory secured. 8 would be seut for in the order wanted, I PROVINCIAL GAZETTEwmmmM

syaggsaagyartga
I f0T Cowioban distract.

London, March 17,-The speeches of ^ &7Tsü' ” the ^ce"o?°^dSt 
?arte .aild ®ir MeKeuzie Bowell at Demaaii Island, fias been

Empire League”!meetingkare commented loS" °f tbe- incorpamtion of the foi- 
ou with greater satisfaction iTSto The Pacific
a®ordmg clear evidence of CanadaVna e&Si«TsmZ”?'’ Imnàted, with 
tional desire for imperial reciurocitv of *10»000„ to carry on theSuch statements from 4th sides of Cam wwZw2L®d ^ NMKy L- Hig-
adian polities together with th! Domto- to!?’ St, W^er.Supply Goinpamy, Llm- 
lon statistician’s evidence as to the be! 1,66,1 incorporated: raider the
Wflts of the Canadian oreferenreto Writ Ola-uees Oansahdatoon Act for theish manufacturers, wE the nSke o1; SS™» ^ water for Orambi54ï X?

.^.Published are putting fcdT8 Lm“ted’ *

<$5L5f M^la^
CanadFan narl?ain!iritllL®MPrî.6?.td « »• Kilroy-Mor*^ 5SS

TILffaMAN RETIKES.

£*l,tore552Z0®:Tped tenm in Cocuffress 
tohie fartherig plaee^reoentiy deceased!

venues H. TfHman land severaJ 
camlSdatoe bare withdrawn.

at
an-

-o of tbe “af-
»»»5nJ(,a'plaile8e offlo«r here declares a 

6™TOUn,fer took place Antfu, m wthadli both it,he Japanese and

99®? npcT™,,ted to proceed more thanwSvI1^ewrt(t Tan? ““d®”
PMtoJity of fiapfeitaaç his credientiala,

* has been imposable toteann
c.C TZw ^ 
eb^te?

Ob'S fea, the difficulty of navir 
gatitig tihe rniebs selected wouM make 
to^ defence easy for a email ZTal

Yalu Recrossed 
By the Russians

near

)uke Of Cambridge 
Passes Away

BtSÆTeS.
engineers has buBt pontoon jetties to 
an extent of some hundred yards into 
™e 'hay. In addition the transports 
calmed an adequate Humber of landing 
barges, and not a mam has been lost in 
lamdtog toe army division here.

The military conditions in ‘northern 
Korea, so far as can be learned here, 
sppaars as follows: The first Japanese 
troops 'landed in the peninsula was a 
smiaJli expeditionary army which landed 
near Hiai-Ju and passed forward in a 
forced march and secured -possession of 
Ftog Yang, a few hours before toe 
arrival of a detachment of Russians

Of

1
Continued Retreat Before Out- 

o s ts of theJapanese 
Army.

one, andl proved 
the J aipoimese eoim-

mieiDi can stand againet 
Rmy Bmsman! oppo&i-

■
Aged Warrior and Former Com- 

mander In Chief Died 
Yesterday.

as so

their front protected bv the nr>-

eaL*!^. at Ohmampo bus provmf an 
11 ^Ported anyhow, but

rt„!0!^®d' 8h'“,le:h ««““rally vraMceo, that another strong annv «=
laoded a-t the onlj avaSabUe pant 

the coast of Northeastern KcSSf 
m«*h of Wonsen. The 'location

Vladlvostock Fleet Reported to 
Have Returned to Port 

Empty Handed. End Came Peacefully at Glou
cester House—A Notable 

Character.
!

' of“0’ Hateb 18.—The eorreepondent 
of «the Daily -Mail at Chefoo, who has 
3ust visited Chinampo, Korea savs* “Onthe way t0 Chemuipo ^ p^sseY a c?n-
Th™Tm'°5 of Japanese transports. Three thousand Japanese landed at 
IChemulpo at the end of last week.”

The correspondent adds that the nus- 
riü! w® retreating across the Yalu 
nZ«. nb £25e, the advance of the Japa 
R^„e .o™1»0»18’ and that their force iu 
this district number 20.000.

I?a,ily Mail Wei-rBai-Wei corre- 
«Poodeot learns that Viscount Aoko for- 
merly Japanese minister to Germany is 
IniMMiofi Sroul to establish practically a 
Japanese administration for Korea. .

■Uniler date of March 17th the Chefoo 
correspondent of the Standard reports 
that provi ion trams are arriving hourly 
af Fort Arthur, the railway being in-

MARQUIS ITO
AKKIVE8 AT SEOUL Struggle Imminente

Greeted By Delegation of Offl. 
dais and Military 

Honors.

explained.T

isCvS’,&?.iug?"y th t you haven't been drink-
“Haveu’t had 

calmly.
“Oh, you haven’t?"

... No. Got this breath over at the
that8^!nt»ad®" You 8Î down that so fast 
that it takes your breath right away
fu°™ v®u’ a“d then you catch tbe breath 
—Chicago Post 685 °f 7°a haS l0St’”

fSBSSS
Ae$o.oo.eilt adds, as is evident from Rear 
Admiral Baron von Stackelberg’s report 
the Russian cruisers, which left Vladi-
an8t!tremüt’ifued ^ 11131 port without 
an attempt having been made to unite
waesflunesteucceref„a,n att®mPt WaS mad®’ «

is?dltS;6eohhCeTeT&t He^ed,PS:

mb!!81 ,cr’i56ee within a radius of fifty 
miles of Port Arthur without finding 
any trace of the enemy. s

London papers also have vague ru
mors of alleged movements of the on-rfver.8 f°rCeS “ th® Ticinity o£ the Yafu 

It is stated that the Russians are 
iwüüh ne«otlating for the purchase of 
Welsh coal,, and it is reported from 
Hamburg that Russia is trying to nlace 
contracts with German shipyards5 for
bTdreaHv!red ™°ear°at d®6troy®rs t0|T.1 ne
BÊr&S» set, & JS^roe^ts^re ZrXanated
obto_ by toe River Cheng OhS*8 just 
™»ito<if Angu, The deeputtihi adds that 
toe foreign correspondents will leave for 
«b6- 5^arcb 20toi or 23rd but
their destination is sti-fl unknowm

2yar 7®eBeis a™l tmameports. Dieemibarkatmn has been di-fflaift 
*e Japanese -have brougbit all neoesaaiy 
■apipBanoea. The (-OTneqximkyit <te- 
aenbes the landing movements and' the 
disposai of the forces with some detail 
and says : “■Despite the terrible weather 
the infantry marched 25 miles danlvxrr&ryr rti 
SKsStiSssseiss;»preparatioois are reported to 5, pro 
teediiag at the only practicable pent on 
toe east coast of Korea. The Japan- 
®!® a™ now holding Anju, tihe tine 
of toe Oteug Cheng nver. The actual 
land front points to a further retire
ment of toe Russian forces,

v -, ». , “Iteyiite toe eonimanid of toe sealinn! !»!» lh»«J"' ^arch <•—Applies- toe Japanese omit no precautions It 
laud and timhe? !f?j?® at nlhe ^owl1 be Unfair to the Japanese to give
en!l ® m JDawson for toe mimbere and desaguation of thdr
shore !w^»b»1‘?°ixacre6 ®™h 00 the Ieft b®™66®; but landings were made long 

Fake Labarge. The coal is of euouigih ago to permit générai reference
notipifblidy8known?’ b0t it8 qaalitT is f91”"
the fi® 1and'8' 11 g™uted- will be sbld at proving.^ ’ 8 g, to im-
the hxed price of $10 an acre. The fixed Seoul, March 17, 4S0 p.m —The Tnn- 
but enn°LthreaC.lte C°ial- '1*®° an acr6’ ameSa aWCborities have been, advised that 
ih!»i,n?nüsi ®$1? Cj>a -.a kaown to have Prt of the RussiaB cavalry in northern 
sZ fS. “!thi tomtoiy. The maxi- Korea tos reorossed the Yate rivS 

Ihv fh r and 81,8111 t0 one man is ami that a Ooaaaek battery bias also 
ffixed by the government at 320 acres. withdrawn. A small Russian force stiti 

Yukon territory has producing coal ocbnpiea Chon* j,a. ^ °
FSimlre”®8 nt^0!17'^11® a.nd aear Five Five toousand enitineers are now em- 
'^rs; ®there deposits have been Wv-ed in the budding of toe military
îmt nres®^her® V" t.he territory, but are «Md from Seoul to Wiiu. Oulv a tew 
!!ritPm,dUnmv 11 Ùs 5aid that the de- miles have been’completed. OviBaue 
£kï.?ük creek, back of Dawson, “f6 w<*king on the raBroad from Seoul 
b» eh. ®f Iwîrkei± 'ttle.for some time Susum. The mad cannot be com- 
by the Alaska Exploration Company, Pasted before next October, 
has a continuation northward, and that 
outcroppings can be found at the inter
section of nearly every creek for 100 
toiles north, to the international boun
dary. However, no one seems induced 
if »»„<impt,1t^,ei><? thie c°aI- A deposit 
of coal a little above Five Fingers hae 
beeu acquired by a number of Yokon- 
6r™t a.ni mil y in time be opened.

Major Z. T. Wood, commander of the 
Northwest mounted police of the Yukon 
*üTlt<liry’ «ftomoon for a trip
}P»%»'®ww White Horse diggings and
treil^’Xemth°K on the Dalton
trail. One of the chief purposes of the 
trip is to select three points for new 
police detachments. The major an
nounces that each detachment will be 
provided with a light, yet warm, porta
ble house. This scheme is to be fol
lowed so that should the stampeding into 
the new country eventually call lor the 
removal of the posts the houses can b« 
removed without difficulty.

it was 
recovery a drop,” he replied,

o
DEPRECATE REPORT.

AT SOMETHING DOING!9

EVIDENCE FAVORS ACCUSED.

Des Moiues, Iowa, March 17.—By 
means of a powerful magnifying glass, 
it was discovered today that the box of 
poisoned candy sent to Miss Rena Nel
son at Pierre, S. D., does not bear the 
Boone, la., postmark. The discovery 
will have a tendency to prove the inno
cence of Mrs. Sherwood Dye, who has 
been accused of sending the fatal paek-

I Japanese War Office Advices Special 
Correspondents to Hold Themselves 

in Readiness to March.toXnfil$t oonee™“ve accountS^LTraa5"S® viri^Æ
not mmZiom tol^lckabtmg tiievi^ ^

StessJ0 léaTiS« Generali
-at Foto Arthur 

The viceroy’s farewell 
®™®Jb tole gamiron donfirm nrevious 
Alports <xn thle subject and S'ays he was 2»“? they would fight to toe hit

acr*1 *•berodc detonk,e 61

AN UNHEARD OF THING.

Janitor—I’m going to make it hot for 
you.

Tenant—But isn’t that contrary to all 
precedents ?—Town Topics.

Special Cable to the London Times and Victoria Colonist. JAPANESE IN MOSCOW.
Moscow, March 17.—Twelve .Tronc 

«se, ajxdudiug .five women, 
totiay and were detained

a/rriveid here 
by *he police 

as su^yeicts. They claimi they Ihave 
been workimg in -Chima, but feating 
perseeution by their cordaborers, itihey 
oeternmined to come to Moscow. iAt 
Omek one of their number was arrest
ed- amd ihieihl

but
:

COAL IS FOUND
ON LAKE LABARGE

'

<x

TEN THOUSAND WILL 
BE LOCKED OUTIs of a Bituminous Nature But 

Quality Not Clearly 
Established. Lithographic Trades Fall to Ar

range Their Troubles In 
New York.

apfpodntrments 
weeks issue of the

WIRINGS FROM letSLaM^®e

structure, two stories iu hieeght, .buifo 
iaist. summer. The roof tuas an ex- 
tencuve area , and it is thought that he 
^^«ht of enow oai it caused the acci-

. Tihe «Dtieneîon of Methodism in iWfn> 
m-peg thus year wilfl involve tbe expendii- 
tore of a quarter of a milBoni dofiare. 
Semai mew ednflioee wit! .be built.

Today*» train from the Bast aomsist- 
39 roaches, in three sections. Four 

iuuodined immigrants arrived cn Wednesday.

NEW LIGHTS ON
THE PREFERENCEWINNIPEG CITY New York, March 16.—The various 

unions of the allied typographical trade 
organizations had a conference today 
and decided not to accept the arbitra
tion plan proposed to them by the Em
ployers’ Association. The arbitration 
plan was submitted individually today to 
every workman employed by a member 
of the association, aud they were told 
if they did not accept the plan they 
would be locked out. They were given 
until Saturday to give a decision. A. 
B. Smith, secretary of the National, said 
the employers had done everything pos
sible to bring about a settlement and 
that now every man must individuallv 
sign the agreement (by Saturday or con
sider himself discharged. The employers 
would not recognize the unions as au or
ganization. The men refused to sign 
the agreements. More than 10,000 men 
will be leaked out. The lockout will 
prevail throughout the United States.

Dr. 8. M. Burnett, the former hueband 
of Mr». Frances Hodgson Burnett, is to 
marry Miss Margaret W. Brady of Wash
ington. Miss Brady is a native of Penn
sylvania. Her father, Jasper Brady, was 
contemporaneous with Lincoln In 
gress.
were next door neighbors for years, Mr. 
Burnett Is an oculist of national reputation. 
Mrs. Burnett, soon after her divorce, mar 
tied Mr. Townsend, who had been acting 
as her secretary.

Japanese Prince en Route West 
—Roof of a Warehouse 

Collapses.

Speeches of Canadians at the 
Empire League Meeting 

Pleases British.

Briucie Naxhimeto, of Japam., and
P«rty of fourteen mfltitary officers sin d 
students Passed through Winnipeg to- 

lPrulee Nashlmeto is tnaiveline 
merely as a gentleman under name of 
Mr. Nagai. He expressed ‘himself ae 
qtitoe couBdtent of the -military eu- 
■grararey of toe Japanese over the Ruo-

n»^îfx'rPalî®!r 11183 been conxmlsedonedl 
oy toe Dommilon gorormnent to prepare 

■a ooMeetiOTi of fntma of Western Can
ada for toe 8t. Louis exposition. He 
tvtM toabe a collection of toree toundired 
tonds from hia specimens, he having 
toe largest in Canada.

*tov. J. B. Sileox has rsstgmied. as 
P/ftor M the Central Coiviregattoiia] 
church, an view of Me decision to ac- 
Cffpt a cal» to Lansing, Michigan.

Dr. Oartar, prominent lu medical eir- 
dre to Mooeomin for twelve 
mstmet coroner, is dead.

With a terrific crash and splintering 
of tim'btere the roof of tike Massey: 
Harris .waretumse on Point Donrina

GRAIN AND FISH
NOW contraband

I UNGRATEFUL WRETCH.

you are a tramp,” sald the 
young housewife, ‘T feel rather compli- 
mmited that yon should always ask for

“Yes, mam,” replied Dusty Dennis, “I 
carry lt^in^my pocket.”

“Yes; I like all me friends to know I 
carry a heavy roll.”-Ohieago News.

Russian Ministers Add to List 
df Articles Subject to 

Seizure.

“Even if

the colonial aspects of 
entirl
the

He matic agen^^Vie^^AJeriiefflAt^CTt Canada’.118111?!11 SarliaPeut ■wiir’make 
Airtimir trekerates the deoiail of the re- hv attitude quite clearW that Pott Arthur toT K»nri?hH???."Rart7 r®6olutl<>lls as>SirMc-
*«4 In tike bombardment rf M^Si EmS tZJ11 pJ2Çî,8ed at the ‘British

8 meet,ng"

Aa tote Teeiiüt of a confereame between 
toe nmnrstens of marine and of foreign 
affairs, tike following additional articles 
have.been declared contrat»ud ot war:
Provisions of all kinds destined for toe 
Jnpamcee army, including grain and 

on Point Dougirô îiSLSüS'™13’ b®Mi eti, parts of
—" ntodkmes for toe ma mi facture of wee-

PÛJ» and aimimuin5tioo.
Bmperor today received! General

that
The Brady and Burnett families

NOTES OF THE WAR

arrived Mere today. He y-iil aeoom- 
-tapaoese forces as a military

Jrort Arthur says th^it the 
there coBSists of 2,500 men

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.
of^Sf management
*1 to8S?Wl' railway ha» de- 

”3 * special train toB^f tiaa“db,m!m SCk to to-

TRANSPORT RETURNED. 
Oderoa, March 17.—The steamer Ki-

f”LJ1* Fnr Bast w‘th
supplies, has safely returned, though 

! the verse] failed to deliver ito cargo.

ABUYING SOLDIERS’ CLAIM'S.

Havana, March 17—Havana news
papers are expressing alarm «t the 
ranriber and quality of revototiomary 
soMtora’ clam» which, »ey eayT are 
bemg soldi to Amiericaoe and other apeorn

aüJ”^^'^'6”1, a*
to to 20 per cent, of their face value.
One paper says that $250.000 worth of ______________
These,claims have been hough* hv some ave™»e eoBaipsed yesterday morning. 
Amemcans at Santiago for $50,000. Beams forced toelr way tixrouglh the

-------------n---------- rr firent of the buiMnig and demolished
Wlthtn the last few years the varions **e gto and frame of. the fitont win- 

coionies of Europeans In Egypt have bnlit dowe- Fortunately there was Bo per- 
r-.f- *£rn a®8»!*11»- There are now In eon m the upper portion of tihe building 
Cairo Trench. German Austrian, Anglo-1 at toe time. Large rafters were ain. American and Italian hospitals. H ped like matched bTtU toZTSi

HANDSOME DONATION.
London. March. "lT—Sir Donald One 
Jfyoawa'od $500,000 to toe W 

™d. Uoudon Unlversitv. It m mtesded .wstii this enm to ibniid 
u school of advanced medÈctoei. and it

<xxrPiana*e tii® «Alegie an it» system.

According to a Belgian paper, the Czar 
Is among the composers. It is stated that 
*t a soiree In the Winter Palace several 
works from the Imperial pen were per
formed, among them one entitled “The 
Song of Peace.” This stands in three 
sections, the first of which depicts the 
turmoil of 'battle, while the second sug
gests the stricken field, covered with 
dead and wounded. The third Invokes 
letrlbution npon those who are responsi
ble for such horrors. Another work Is 
-written in honor of the saints of the ortho
dox church.

yeans, and
gairrison

TWO STRIKES.
«5,ev 8truck me ae a liar.”

’Record y°a 8trike ba<* P’—Yale Darjeet operation» In both the Enellnh
brnn»ht°Vleh *îon,er «Matrtcts were only 
•brought to a close a day or two h<HWro 
•Christmas. The harvest was by far the latest within memory. 7 lacIV-i Polite Chinese consider it a breach of 

etiquette to wear spectacle» In company.
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t. Patrick’s 
ay in England
*n Alexandra Makes Usual 
Presentation to the Irish 

Guards.

hn Redmond and His Ban
queters Receive Congratu. 

lettons From Fenians.

*° Be the Watch 
Word For Electors In Next 

Contest.

“d lor shamrocks. Quee^ A 
ide her customary gift of «h.î, ,athe Irish guards,y each ™n “8'S 
sted "with a spric ou nnmHa ,, • pre-! at Aldershot Tu Telaud th 
is generally observed as a hoiidav nnu 
siness was suspended. -The 
lyor s procession, which occurred ta»anV!nTubirS the f6at”reao7eadt4naca 

^^N&KSy^ tt

gram from the United Irish^Iefavmï 
Amenca was read: “The Unifea 
? . America clasps hands

IfS^HÊsK
■L1™* and weary years, had almost 
!£»’ jhe opportunity for Ireland to 
the deciding factor in the mnkw 

unmaking of the government of Greal
Iré“âud>tSvahmuj0rity o£ 150 hostile 
Ireland, they had wrested the great

£mÿority "was ^melting^before 
tica!eSmres!I;eori0iX„md°6tw™tena™

The coming general election 
government 6 d6feat °£ the Dui°“-
SjW™? urged the Irish voters 
.xieat Britaiu at the next election to 

the question of home rule above
e Se* xJ3-6 said tha* the future nded upou the power and unitv of 

Irish party in parliament.

)

ure
that

IN CANADA.
outreal, March 17.—Meal weather 
iitions -prevailed in Eastern Cana- 
£X£or ‘he celebration of St. Pat-

®mess ssusas;
feld patnotlc entertainments are be-

e
explained.

a breath,” she said “I 
lose you will hardly have the nerve 
ay that you haveu’t been drink-
laven’t had

rith such

a drop," he replied,iy.
h, you haven't?"

roau Sdl You 8a‘ fihe!
it takes your breath right away 

?“,? then you catch the breath 
some fellow ahead of you has lost ” icago Post.

o
DEPRECATE report.

ew Ohwang, March 17.--TE, foreign «-?, Shaiv Hni KwS 
ya.lnay^, deprecate the 

7*Z*J*V'l*m raix’rts to the 
t mat the line between JKamnng 
eg Tsu ami New! Oliwang is about 
e abandoned, and also that a train i readanosis to convey the 

stfiff to Ktiaang Ohaang l^u.New

-o-
klDENCE FAVORS ACCUSED.
Is Moines, Iowa, March 17.—By 
bs of a powerful magnifying glass, 
M discovered today that the box of 
Ined candy sent to Miss Rena Nel- 
ht Pierre, S. D., does not bear the 
|e, la., postmark. The discovery 
ra<6-£ .teudency to prove the inno- 
f of Mrs. Sherwood Dye. who has 
accused of sending the fatal pack-

o
LN UNHEARD OF THING.
Itor—I’m going to make it hot for

ant—But isn’t that contrary to all 
lents?—Town Topics.

------------o------------
JAPANESE IN MOSCOW.
cow, Mancfh 17.—Twelve Jawnr»- 
*38iJdiaiig five women, arrived here 
and were detained by ithe police 
ispects. They claim they (have 
working in China, but fearing 

ifcion by their co-daborers, they 
ined to come to Moscow1. At 
one of their number was arrest- 
k flmML

THOUSAND WILL 
BE LOCKED OUT

irephlc Trades Fall to Ar- 
inge Their Troubles In 

New York.

York, March 16.—The various 
[of the allied typographical trade 
rations had a couference today 
fccided not to accept the arbitra- 
an proposed to them by the Bm- 
r Association. The arbitration 
as submitted individually today to 
workman employed by a member 
association, and they were told 

I did not accept the plan they 
be locked out. They were given 
[aturday to give a decision. A. 
th, secretary of the National, said 
ployers had done everything pos- 
r bring about a settlement and 
rw every man must individually 
k agreement Iby Saturday or con- 
Imself discharged. The employers 
lot recognize the unions as an Or
ion. The men refused to sign 
eemeuts. More than 10,000 men 

locked ont. The lockout will 
throughout the United States.

I

o
M. Burnett, the former husband 
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Is to 

Hss Margaret W. Brady of Wash- 
ABss Brady Is a native of Penn- 

Her father, Jasper Brady, was 
naneous with Lincoln In con- 
The Brady and Burnett families 
ct door neighbors for years, Mr. 
;s an oculist of national reputation, 
nett, soon after her divorce, mar 
Townsend, who had been acting 

reretary.

;

1

og to a Belgian paper, the Gear 
the composers. It Is stated that 
ee In the Winter Palace* several 
►m the Imperial pen were per* 
imong them one entitled “The 
Peace.” This stands In three 
the first of which depicts the 
f battle, while the second eug- 

strlcken field, covered with 
wounded, 

l upon those who are reaponsl- 
neh horrors. Another work is 
honor of the saints of the ortfio-

The third Invokes

Inese. consider It a breach of 
wear spectacles In company.
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More Particulars 
About Liard Strike

Widow Hearst presented the California 
(University with $80,000,000 and has 
plenty more in the bank for electioneer
ing purposes. The mere mention of 
Hearst for the Presidency has excited 
the ire of competitive newspapers, and 
the term “Unthinkable Hearst” will ad
here to him throughout the canvass, if 
not for the balance of his days.

LIGHTS COLLAPSE.
. (Brantford, March 16.—The city wae 
in darkness last night caused by the 
collapse of the electric light plant due 
to -water from Mohawk lake going over 
fields through holes in the embankment 
made by muskrats instead of going to 
supply power to electric light station.

Growth of B. C.’s 
Fruit Industry

NO material. Another Successful 
Attempt Reported

as the stone to be worn during the next 
forty days. Their beauty has been as
serting itself in the country very prom
inently since Queen Elena of Italy wore 
her splendid set at Windsor caetle during 
the visit paid last autumn iby the Italian 
jMonarchs.

The Huge Total 
Of the Estimates

V
I know it sounds heartless.” said 

1 “K“* T can't help feeling a hit 
misguided tornado that

Hivers, “but I
sorry for this ______
cavorted up and down and all "over the 
state of Nevada the other day trying to 
tail somebody and couldn’t find anybody to kill.”—Chicago Tribune y yLocal Hydraulic Mining Concern 

Secures Fifteen Claims on 
New Discovery.

Hon. J, H. Turner Contributes a 
Fine Article To a London 

Journal.

Moreover, the Queen has markedly 
demonstrated her appreciation of the 
■gems. At the royal wedding last week 
she wore a dazzlingly beautiful set of 
amethysts and diamonds, and to her 
god-daughter, Miss Alexandra Fellowes, 
upon her marriage to Captain Stanley, 
'Her Majesty’s present was a pendant of 
diamonds and amethysts.
• ^5S.9ueen 1186 bought many amethysts 
in Edinburgh and at Balmoral, thus per
petuating the custom made by Queen 
Victoria, who was a. ready purchaser 

its aH ?cottlPl1 gems, and particularly of 
Scottish pearls. Amethysts are foaud 
111 Jn i '‘"ker Grampian mountains, but 
until lately have less often been set m the co 
in gold, 
diamond

The French Correspondent An- 
nounces Obstruction of Port 

Arthur Entrance.

Seventy Five Millions Are to Be 
Dealt With By Ottawa 

House.

outrage; on -decency.
' lA/oguste, March 15.—Former Lieut- 
Governor James H. Tirtmam, recently 
acquittal <xf murder for the kilting of 
Editor Gonzales, of Columbia, & C. 
announces his candidacy for Congress in 
am intwwiéw in the Augusta Chronicle. 
He -will stand for the seat vacated by 
the death of Calomel G. W. Croft, who 
was Tillman's leading counsel in the 
mœrdlar trial.

Work Steadily Progressing on 
Rosella Creek— Large Plant 

Going In.

This Province a Splendid Field 
For. British Capital and 

Enterprise.
Reinforcements For Russian 

Fleet Will Proceed East 
In May.

Seventy Thousand For a New 
Quarantine Steamer at 

Victoria.

CONSERVATIVES GAIN SEAT.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., March 16.— 

Bye-elections for the legislature were 
held in Charlottetown and (Second Kings 
today and resulted in the capture of 
the latter constituency by the Conserva
tives, Maclsaac wining by a majority of 
90. In Charlottetown Walberton (Ob
érai) was elected by 330.

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
J V: Jotiesi of the Rosella Hy
draulic Mining and Development Com
pany, was seen yesterday regarding the 
recent strike made on an unnamed trib- 
utary of the Liard river. Mr. Jones 
said he had seen it mentioned in Tues
day’s Colonist, bdt that hie company had 
been aware of the strike for some time, 
but for business reasons had said noth
ing abont it. It appears that Mr. Has
kins, who is np at Rosella creek with 
an outfit getting ready for the installa- 
ti/i this fall of a very fine hydraulic 
plant on the company’s properties, has 
(written the company, and informed the 
company here that he had staked fifteen 
claims on the creek and instructed them 
to pay the staking fees to the govern
ment here. This has been done, and the 
company have these in addition to the 
very valuable claims owned on 'Rosella creek.

The exact geographical location of the 
newly discovered creek is not known.
All that can be said about it is that it 
runs into the Liard river not far from 
the point iwhere the -French river joins 
the Liard. Rosella creek is a branch or 
Spring river, which is a branch of 
French river.

All of the big finds in that country 
have not yet been told, as the same In- 
dian who is responsible for the new 
creek find, had also remarkable rich coo
per ore specimens. He said there "was 
a whole mountain of it, and Mr. Hns- 
kms, it is expected, has girf the iocatio : 
and will go and see for himself. The 
Indian says there is a lake of oil jusi 
outside the boundary of British Colon - 
bia- in which he says the Indians dip 
sticks when they want to make 
He also brought iwitb him samples of 
>hat is known as blacksmith’s Rox
burgh coal, an article -which was sup
posed to have been worked ont in Can
ada, samples of bituminous coal were B»me months ago to try
also brought which lead persohs -who S6as for fur-bearing seals.
côa? field11 nn In th°nf8?^l,t¥re is a letter was written when
extent thnnPnnv ““Utry larger In the schooner was anchored ofi the islandextent than any yet discovered in Can- of San Fernandez, and he says that the

TT.airin. l.fe XT- . ! , „ «tory of Robinson Crusoe is “no josh.”ber fast with » llr»e'n!,ta.ria ’j* SePte™- He had visited the cave and found the 
eu to Wtaniel ijgthf Afitnax? w.as tak" T0C!C shelves there with the spikes driv- 
wbich 3 C' N' steamer, en into the crevices in the rocks to hang
It Wtane!l fhe n^CaU n” ÇurJ?8e" 'articles on. The ironwood poets of the 
«hnvîîirani’e *party hired Chief bower, are also still in existence savs f & li1.0 «f'8hts vVhe Stickeen in Capt. Gillen, though badly decayed, but 
a large war canoe which was exhibited -they can be plainly traced.
canoe6Triîi°taAe Tnùf t1 ChicS8?' T.he , T.he captain says that the schooner ex- 
a cmiofitv Tta /.êDd is quVte "Pcneuced some fearful weather aftera curiosity. By means of the canoe the leaving Cape Flattery and for sixteenfrom which annh,rt K Te^aph, ^ they were buffetted and drivfT by

P°pt the Hudson’s Bay a southwesterly gale, at the end of
“vs/Cd to ft® £r®,i8llt w.¥ch time they found themselves 200
SSBI - Dease Jake. At Dease lake miles west of €ape Bcott.
taken tnewhTrfaSia^Cedv°D 6C0W6 8ud They then called at Clayoquot, and
ssi a°“d ™ GedwseS

ahfrraiî^ ^tam8” ht alYhe En-
“eWo6f

jm?? started on the balance of the trail, at two islands named St. Felix and St 
This is all completed now and the Ambrose. The captaiu said seals were 
The8sl„fi-a= t^e, road corduroyed, very scarce oil these islands, as they
meln^of dl^tecm^ed t0 the CTeek by were ”5“ 8uarded- He also said there 
means of dog teams. were abont 150 people on the islands

^P ,to the 21st of December, which There is a small rookery on the island 
IaaS tk!"d2te o£^. Hashns first letter, of San Fernandez and a large rookery 
and which contained the news of the on an island '90 miles west named 

creek, there had not been enough Masaflura. Last year a seal was killed 
siml thê,i Thlf.® h Clghi“f Possible, and at San Fernandez with a brand which 

th,™ there have only been two cold corresponded exactly with the brands on 
£ K°th ;f Which work con,d the Bchririg Sea seals. This had bem
be done with the utmost comfort. The sent especially packed to Loudon and 
snowfell has been an average fall..since, had been declared as a genuinely brand
ies 5“ihie prehmmsry vtork. he<been Sd Behring Sea seal. \
™h®d tke me,“ started to sink to bed- , From San Fernandez the captain said 
r°ok »? the old channel of the creek, they were going south to the straits of 
vervlii-h kUrIia »y 8 - oId, m™e« to be Magellan and he closed by saying that 
TccL 1 Ja ü3? d struck at the grass he folly expected the trip to prove 8 
roots and had contmued to improve in cees. 
quantity since. They were ten feet 

-Haskins last wrote.
While some of the men are sinking 

the shaft others are whipsawing lumber 
ready for the installation of the plant 
which is now in Vancouver, where it has 
been made by the Vancouver Iron 
Works, and will be sent north as soon as 
it is sure it can be moved into the in
terior.

The machinery has all been packed in 
packages varying in «weight from 150 to 
.2o0 pounds and is contained in 279 
packages and is of the lateèt pattern ot 
its kind. It is estimated that it will 
take 100 horses six weeks to transport 
these over the portage from Telegraph 
ereek to Dease lake, a distance of seven
ty-four miles.

The first load to be seut across Dease 
lake and down the, river will be the 
piping and rivets. With this load the 
machinists will go forward and get 
started at actual installation work on 
the ground, the balance of the machin
ery will follow in due course. The 
company hope to be able to get at 
least one month’s run this season.

A word of warning to those, who think 
of going into this country this year 
would not be amiss, and in this connec
tion it would be well for the prospector 
to bear in mind that there are twenty- 
eight creeks without a claim staked on 
them, and therefore the danger of be
ing “left” unless the country is reached 
at an early time of the season is very 
remote. Th*» first boat does not- leave 
IWrangel until about the 24th of next 
May. and until this boat does go there 
would be no possibilité et any person 
buying any large quantity of provisions 
even at Laird post, and thé provisions 
which have, been taken in by the Ro- 
seîîa Gompany are not for stüe at any -price.

The gravel on iRosella was tested some 
years ago by two expert engineers sent 
out from England by the South African 
Syndicate. They reported most favor- 
ab.y, but shortly afterwards 
vaal war broke out and during the Mod- 
;rr^M,Xer °Perations, one of them, Mr.
McGilIivray, was killed; the other, Mr. 
lennyson, died very. suddenly at I»n- 
<H>n, and nothing came of the visit, 
ih se gentlemen were on the creek for 
about six months, and made reports 
whien sounded so exhorbitant in. their 
estimate that sober-minded mining peo
ple laughed at them. However, the 
estimates have been proved to be under 
rather than over the mark.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
• Canjadiau Gazette (J/mditm),
m vts issue of February 25, Hoœl J. 
H.. Tiurner, a gent-genera J in England for 
tluB province, contributes the fallowing 

the caption, “The Growth 
of "Britiiah Columbia s Front Industry” • 

‘Some sixty years ago British. Colum
bia begaar to be opened to the world 
by the traders and trappers of dhe Hu<l- 
eoiVe Bay Company, who took with 
Won to that far-distant land the laws 
eho customs of the Mother Oram try, 
fljnd almost at once introduced 
those habite of home life that 
characteristic of the British : 
appears that very shortly after the set- 
tUemmt was started at Camoeun—now 
called Victoria—the settlers 'began to 
eultovajte fruits, and orchaitie of apples, 
pear^ plums and cherries were .plain-tied 
OS1Ü. Whleiie *h|e tout itrefea rwiero 
ibrought from the writer (has never learn
ed; it is certain, however, «that no great 
care was taken in selecting varieties, 
as was proved1 dm Jater years by itihe 
poor quality of much of the product.

“After 18dC, when, owing to .flhe mush 
tit gold' miniers to tine couihry, ttie 
towns of Victoria and New Wesbmin- 
sbar 'began to assume some importance, 
and «better private residence® were 
ibuflit, nursery gardens were started by 
competent men. one of whom at least 
was highly qualified fbr hi® profession, 
and fine f**u»t trees and omaunemtiai 
shrubs were imported from Britain. 
Amongs: the latter were «hawthorn» and 
homes, which have grown so luxuriant
ly and are so beautiful, particularly 
anoumd New Wcstinimeter and an Van- 
Ctiajer Island, where, .too, in certain 
gardens there are tluraviug today apple 
firees of that importation that have 
been im steady beaming for at least 
thirty years, the Ribstom Pippin», es
pecially, never having had a poor year, 
and the true Hawtihonndem being nearly 
as successful. None of the later intro
ductions are equal to these tor perfect 
quality, rich flavor and suatababity for 
eating or cooking. The result of the 
early experiment proved' conclusively 
uhia-t British Ookrtnbia was sutftiedl far 
fmuit growing, but no attempt on any 
comriderable scale was made to grow 
for the market until about ten * years 
ago, when large orchards were planted 
in the Oka-nagon and some other sec
tions. As these came into bearing and 
the fruit was found to be asbeotutiely 
perfect, mercantilie Cruit growing began 
to attract the attention of htirticuittn» 
dsts. _ The opening up of many mines 
in difBerent parts <xf the province pro
vided a ready market for the products 
and gave a great impetus to the in
dustry—so much, so, that hundred» of 
tihoue&nâs of tree» are now planted 
yearly in the Okamagon,. Boumdiary, Lil- 
looet and >Westminster districts, and on 
Vancouver Island and the islands of itihe 
gait. —

RUSSIAN REFUGEES. Paris, March 13.—The Tokio corre- 
apondeut of the Gaulois report® that 
another successful attempt to obstruct 
the entrance to Port Arthur har.bor has 
been made by the Japanese.

The Petit Parisien publishes a des
patch from St. Petersburg this morn
ing saying that a Russian squadron 
composed of the battleships Osliabia.
Slava and Alexander. III., the cruisers «
DTditri Douski and Aurora and a uum- , 
her of torpedo and submarine vessels 
will go to the Far East in May. Two 
submarine bo aits are being constructed at 
Port Arthur, the correspondent con
tinues, and six are being built on the 
Neva.

According to the St. Petersburg cor
respondent of Echo De Paris, General 
Poulivauoff, manager of the Rnssky In
valid of St. Petersburg, saM in'an in
terview that Russia was prepared to 
make every sacrifice to punish the Japa
nese and she has not underestimated the 
enemy, whose fighting qualities are un
doubtedly considerable. The general ex
pects serions fighting on thé Yaiu river 
m a few weeks time.

------------ o------------
LOST MEMORY EPIDEMIC.

(Some Strange Stories of So-Called 
“Word Blindness.”

“What are the causes of apTreutly 
healthy persons suddenly !o ..np their 
identity?" was a question which a cele
brated brain specialist dealt with yester- 

{Rossland World.) daL in the hope that the results of his
The second ordinary general meeting of rir8<i,ar,<"‘k;‘li alld,'ns advice might prove 

'he .Canadian Ore Concentration, Limited, °£™r'ene'it t°. tke ilud|lc; 
took p.ace on February 22nd at Salisbury , , 6 physician recalled some remark- 
House, London Wall. Mr. Ernest B Saw- aJ?.le ?as?s of ^hatvFS known as "phy- 
ler, who presided, said that the royalties chical changes which have mjen ly 
from orders already placed and now being C0me to his notice, including the expen- 
executed should, as soon as they came in- ence °f a gentleman who a tew days 
to force, meet the company’s expenditure. a£° entered the Record Office in Chan- 
Anv fresh orders'would therefore, represent "Cery-laue and announced to an astonish 
profits, and these, though not yet In eight, ed official that “he did not know who 
tould not be very far off. The Le Bol No. he was, as he had lost his memory."
2 decided upon the erection of a twcninlt Another case was that of a young 
Plant to treat SO tons dally. The opinion lady who wandered from Her aome at
on Its working was set forth In the report Clacton to Finsbury, a distance of thirty
of that company, and, though favorable, miles, and furnished to the pohc" at
did the barest justice to the plant Ot the latter place a name which
course, only when a plant of, say eight “‘thought’’ to be her father’s. A 
or ten units, wae erected, treating suitable gram, however, sent to 
ore of $7 or $8, Instead of $4, as at present, returned “unknown.” 
ob?i?nîd6 ta“ a4vantae® of toe »roceea b® A third illustration of these curious

-s. FS?SEaHa^ ^
ÜSL £S ^negotiation for plants0”!, ?* ®ar’ ^
number at planta In operation Increased Î?:VÎÎ £ yander^
in proportion to what had been done within « a, Jar^6. t<y^°’..whei!e ^lth the
the last few mpnths, the company should mon®y he bought a stationer’s shop and 
soon be in a prosperous condition. Mr. I ®^cted BlgD faring the name of 
Elmore added that with the permission of I ,2^°' .
Lord Ernest Hamilton, chairman of the Le After six weeks a customer entered,
Bol No. 2, he rwas able to give the result aud* addressing the man behind the 
of the working of the plant at that mine, counter as “Mr. Brown,” asked to be 
The oil loss was 108 gallons per ton or ore -supplied with some small article of sta- 
treated; there was a concentration of six- tionery. The proprietor replied that his 
teen tons into one; the final tailings assay name was not Brown, but Bourne, and 
was three-fourths of a dwt. of gold, and that he knew nothing about the busi- 
less than 14 oz. of silver per ton, and one- ness.
tenth of one per cent of copper, which must “The man had suddenly awakened 
be regarded as being extremely eatlsfac- from his prolonged lapse of memory,” 
torv. The report was unanimously adopt; added the physician.

No less remarkable was thé case of a 
London man who traveled to Leeds to 
fill a situation which he had been very 
auxious to obtain. He had a brief and 
satisfactory interview with his employer, 
and then went to look for lodgings. The 
-next tiding the. jnan Remembered was be
ing in a train at Grantham on hi® way 
back to London.

The strange feature of this case was 
that the unconscious man had carefully 
and accurately re-labelled his luggage 
for the address he had previously oc
cupied in Loudon.

“As a matter of fact,” explained the 
physician, “these person® behave in quite aOMlETHING NEW
a rational way, although they are really ___
unoonecious all the time. They «pend Woman Furaiahes Theme for Novel Idea 
money carefully and eat and sleep with to a Wise College Professor.their customary regularity. They are ___ _
Ibutpurtly mentally deficient. Professor Hatfield of Northwestern

. V16 braln « commonly regarded u a university is credited with advancing and 
single organ. It is in reality a collection championing the idea of adding the study 
of parts, different and distinct, but close- of woman's ways aud whims to the cur
ly related to each other, and connected rieulum of that institution, 
with every portion of the body by And he ia credited also with taking 
nerves. In nontechnical phraseology the very sensible view that since un
certain of these cerebral sub-divisions versities are intended to prepare young 
become impaired where cases of loet men for life, and since women enter 
identity occur. largely into the lives of men, the least

“In cases where the sight of a printed that the higher education can do and 
word fails to revive memory, the disease -the most important thing that it can 
is known as ‘word blindness,’ and in- do, is to impart to the male students a 
stances when a word spoken is not ap- scientific knowledge of the psychology of 
predated, but the same word written women.
stimulate® the memory are known as If Northwestern university can d-o this 
‘word deafness.’ The latter patients are successfully there can be no sort of 
unable to utter a sound, aud yet can doubt about.its future, for it will have 
write very intelligent letters. The aud- solve dthe problem of all the ages. We 
itory word-centre' ot the brain refuses shall know, at last—for the students can 
to act. hardly keep it to themselves—why wo-

“Again, there are cases where people men say “no” when they mean r‘yes,” 
are not capable of either speaking or why they say “don’t” when they mean 
writing the words which they never- .'“do,” why they step backward off street 
theles# remember. Hence a large num- cars, and why they do a lot of other 
ber of lost persons who cannot furnish tthings that have been incomprehensible 
the authorities with their own names. to men since the days of Adam.
1 “Very common are the cases where Whether it will do male humanity any 
-persons forget events that have just oc- good to know why women do things that 
teurred and yet retain excellent impres- man is at present unable to understand, 
sions of things that happened years ago is a question. We are inclined to say 
and impart knowledge which was acquir- ofMiand that the less man knows about 
ed in their childhood and has long been the mysterious ways of woman the bet- 
forgotten. One man who was profes- ter for himself. She is'an adorable thing 
sionally treated could not remember his in the sight of sensible men now because 
own name, but could recite whole chap- they do not understand her. If they 
ters of the Bible. «understand 'her as well, for example, as

“The development of many of these they understand each other, they might 
cases could be checked,” proceeded the cease to find in her ways aud whims, 
doctor, “if their friends sought timely ber moods and tenses that charm which 
advice. *Memory’ is regulated by the always attaches to. mystery, 
amount of attention which a person is A course of lectures on psychology 
able at the time to give to the subject of woman may result- in teaching the 
to be remembered. This power of at- (Northwestern uriisrersity student® that a 
tentiou is greatly diminished by disease, popular understanding of woman' mean® 

’An ill-nourished ‘body implies an ill- the ability to understand that she can- 
nourished brain. Malnutrition is a fre- not be understood, and with this pos- 
queut cause of brain failure and con- sibility in view there i® no reason why 
sequent ‘loss of identity.’ 'Professor Hatfield’s idea should not be

“Various fevers, influenza, and all encouraged.—Chicago Inter-Ocean, 
kifids of mental shock and blows upon 
the head may have these unfortunate 
results. „ Ove,r-work, especially when ac
companied by business worries or do
mestic anxiety, is a factor to be reckoned 
•with. But, above all, the persons most 
liable to sudeu ‘loss of identity’ are 
those of an epileptic tendency, although 
it is difficult to reconcile, a protracted 
lapse of memory with this cause.”

No fewer than 34,000 persons 
“lost” in Loudon every year, and Scot- 
land-yard has been called upou to deal 
with as many as 2,000 such cases in 
the course of a week.—London Daily 
Mail.

From Our Own Correspondent-

«mÜÏ?® eat*Ma*eP !<>r fihe next fiscal year 
iwriiamerat today. 

±he «otdhrocrease & $5^25,304. When 
the eupptemeotaries are down the total 

reach the ooJoeaalhgure of $75,000,000.
„ toUawimg are British Cbkmtbiai 
iteme : Nonamu, public building, addi
tion ito, #14,600; RoeeLand armory, $21,- 
nmi .YaygMUTer Pfbtic building, #00,- 
000; Anderson and Kennedy lakes, cïear- 

ùt $2,500; Columbia liver 
amve Reveistoke, removal of obetme- 
toon to navigation, $3,000; Ocdumbia 

above Golden, $4,500; 
t”™mbia river improvements below 
GoMm, $5,500; Cofamihia river improve- 

'between Lpper and Lower Ar
row lake», $9,500; Doncan river im
provements, $7,000; Fraser river, im
provements of ship channel, protection 
works, etc., $$,000; barbare, rivers and 
bridges, general repairs and imorove- 
Mcnis, $3,000; Nanaimo harbor, im- 

of 110,1111 Chanel, etc., $2.500; Mroth rbompson nver, improvements, 
$5,000; -Salmon., rrver, removal of drift
wood amd other obstenctkme $5000- 
Sydney breakwater, $5,000; Skeentt 
mver, improvement», $7,000; iSptiinm- 

river, protection of bank at En- 
derby, $2,000; Victoria harbor, dredging 
and removal of roekst etc., $15,000; Wil- 
hams Head quarantine station, im
provements, $7,000; Lowes and Yukon
^$■588^^58?=^»
ary, $70,000 for a new quairautinie
SteflTrBffl" flit- Vinrtr*rra • Tii^kia ,XX7«,ll-------1~

New York, March 16.—The iHamburg- 
American liner Bluecher which arrived 
today brought 1,760 steerage passengers, 
the majority of whom were refugees 
who fled to avoid army service. «Some 
of them were camped for two week® 
near the frontier awaiting a chance to 
get away, one relator saying that hi® 
party consisting of 177 waited twelve 
days in a thicket a short distance from 
the line while negotiations were in prog
ress with the customs guards to let them 
cross the frontier. Another said hi® 
party x of ten were concealed for four 
days in the hay and straw stacks of the 
frontier where they eventually 
into Prussia. It was said th

mpany of diamonds than alone 
The pure white lustre of the 

enhances the rich 
purple of the amethyst, especially when 
used in the rim of a large stone or a 
surrounding lattice or sun-ray to reveal its color.

Since the election of the new Pope the 
cross has been revivèd as a favorite 
ornament, nnd as a Lenten jewel is' 
going to Achieve as much popularity as 
it possessed half a century ago, when it 
was worn in Whitby jet as a rendant 
toa string of jet beads by nine fashion
able women out of ten. Diamonds are 
the chosen stones of which it is formed 
now, aud diamond crosses will he friven 
to many girl candidates for coufimation 
a! m momenta of their first Communion 
at Easter.—London Daily Mail.

and

KOOTENAY TOURIST PROMO
TION.

Nelson, March 16.—The Kootenay 
Tourist Association, which has done 
such good work in past years, has re
organized for the season of 1904 and 
promises to be more useful than ever, 
The officers elected for the ensuing year 
are; President, John A. Turner; Vice 
president, T. G. Proctor; treasurer, J. 
M. Lay. The association will also com
mence an active advertising campaign 
fo attract tourists to the Kootenaye, 
where the fishing and hunting and the 
mountain climbing cannot he surpassed.

bad a

theme 
are so 

race. It

crossed 
tat there

are thousands along the frontier wait
ing for a chance to get across .without 
Ipassports.

oA LETTER FROM
THE ENTERPRISE

ARE NOW TREATING 
FOUR DOLLAR ORE

A LABOR WARD
IN THE HOSPITAL

Capt. Gillen Writes From Robin 
son Crusoe’s Island In the 

South Pacific.

Great Success at Rossland of 
the Oil Concentration 

Process.

Practically Assured That Room 
Will Be Endowed by 

Local Unions.
-

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Mr. Jones, the proprietor of the cigar 

store and labor bureau on Douglas 
street between Johnson and Pandora, 
has received a letter from Gapt. William 
H. Gillen, the master of the sealing 
schooner Enterprise, which left here 

the southern

(From Thursday’s Dally)
sassy'sa fire.

|

Uaiodn*6®^ fwm toe Boi-Ler MAkar?
steamier at Victoria; Judge 'WaJkemu 
P^Mtan, $2,666. Half a mdikiiiou is ito be 
voted for trauBcontüoenta'l service; $25,- 
000 for a pack ' trail between Peace

;

trabuted to the “organized, labor ifimd” 
for Une pnirpcee of furnishing a room 
ni the 'Stratincona wing of the Royal 
J|aim$eie hospital: Laborers’ Union, $10; 
gaMitems’ Union,. $10; Bodter Makers* 
HeiBpens, $6; Shipwrights' Union, 
Stxraecutbens’ $10. There is no doubt 
chart; aa the unions holld- their meetings 
the fund will continue to grow untM 
toe entire amount is subscribed.

Chairman Joneon, of trie organizing 
««nmriititee, reported that the Laundry 
Womkere’ Union was making good) pro
gress; that with a few exceptions all 
the employees of 'both steam laundries 
-were members of the union and that 
steps were about 'being taken by which 
tiotih would 'have .the nee of the union 
tobieL

The 1904 Labor Union Directory 
endorsed by the coumcii.

The organization' committee was in
structed tx> devote attention to the Re
tail Clerks’ Union, and, if necessary, 
to mendier them every assistance in wid
ening their sphere of influence.

The secretary was instructed to write 
the Montreal Trades 'and Labor Coun
cil amd ask if the council was repre
sented directly om -the board of (brade.

-The executive committee were in
structed’ .to interview the mayor and 
aüderrruen to see if thle city could not 
nuaike am aavanigemeiift with -Mir. James 
D’urnsmune* So that the E. & <N, railway 
bridge could be kept open day and 
nigrit, as it would be a great canvem- 
ience, especially .to workingmen. The 
council was informed .that at one time 
Mr. Duusmiuir had expressed his willing- 
oieee df «the council would contribute the 
sum of $15.00 per month to words pay
ing extra help.

The coumcii then adjourned.

over and Peffly river; $46,000 tor a 
gw plant for British Oohim-
ma; $3.9,000 for special exploration® in 
iRutisri. Ooiumihia and the Yukon. The 

Police vote is increased to 
$10.5,000. Ten thousand for roads and 
tiaidhs in Yoho park. The vote for the 
tiasagr office at Vancouver is reduced 
hye thousand dollars. The increase of 
saiaim'es at trie Victoria and Vancouver 
podt offices is $3,500 each.

The annual meeting or the British 
Empire 'League wiae held, here today, 
when a resolution was- passed in. favor 
of mutual preferential trade with Groat 
Biotaim state-owned; cables connecting 
the British, Empire, and also that par
liament commend naval defences S2r 
W. IMulook moved the adoption of the 
executive report and Sir Mackenzie 
Bowel! seconded St .Sir W. Mrulock, to 
a speech, said that common sentiment 
was the strongest 'band that united the 
Emporte, and added that it would do 
more harm than good for Oaniajdiams to 
enter into the fiscal controversy now en— 
gaging itihe attention of the British Bm- 
pire. Sir Mackenzie BoweU said this 
wee tile only point in Sir W. Miiilook’e 
speech which he did not agree with.

W. & Madaren of Huntingdon, will 
introduce trie resolution of last session 
to prohibit the importation or itihe manu
facture and sale of cigarette® in1 Canada. 
I* was Mr. Bickerdake who had charge 
(tf it last year.

she
teie-

that addr<*<4 was $10;
:*

!
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was“Trie fruit grower» have no 

in disposing of their, crop, 
not only -the large local 
the miming districts ailiready referred to, 
but of still greater importance, the im
mense Norrbhweet Temtoriies and Mani
toba, -wriiere population is fitocneiaeing eo 
rapidly, but where practically oo fruit 
ds grown; these great province® being 
the w(nieat fields, where, in the near 
future—wftri proper encouragement—a.M 
Itrie grain ifchat the Mother Country re
quire» can- well be grown.

“For farmer» with a little capital— 
mien of indlustry—trier» is mo mone at
tractive businese than that of fruit 
growing and dairying in^eo beautiful 
and iheallthy a country as British. Col- 
umibia. Tlney 'have no necesedty to ex
periment there, for it ia already demon- 
strated that the crop is oertafin amd 
the quality of the finest. The goveror 
meut of the province has passed many 
acte for the encouragement of the fruit 
grower and agriculturist—and very strict 
.regulations have been enforced' to eradi
cate noxious insect pests from trie otr- 
entirds amd to prevent their dutroductiom 
from other countries, amd so successful 
have They proved that British. Colum
bia's orchards are almost free from 
these drawbacks, that have proved eo 
detrimental im Oregon and CaMormriia.

‘"it iwtill be readily rea Sized riow rapid
ly frudt growing is coming to the front 

Bri-tisa Columba from trie fact, 
triât, rtrioiugih just im its infancy, yet in 
1903 trie shipment of fruit amounted to 
some 2,992 tons, and the vaikue of the 
total crop wae -in excess of £100,000.

“The 'British Columbia agricuktural 
department -has arranged, in, connection 
wtttri .the Fruit Growers’ Association and 
otriter -kindred associations, for courses 
of lectures, with practical illUstraitions, 
on tue best methods of cultivation and 
packing for market, and also- for in
struction oo the euùtabüe varieties of 
fruLit for the various district», and pub
lishes regularly reports amd -builetims 
for the information of agriculturists. 
These can be obtained at -the office of 
tlie agent-general, Salisbury House, 
Finsbury Circus, where also specimens 
of the products of the province can be 
seen.”

difficulty 
as nnere is 
demand' in .

1

.tfj
new

ed.
’ In regard to the experimental plant erect
ed for Le Roi No. 2 at Rossland, the chair
man was able to state that $2 per ton 
should be the very outside cost of working, 
even at such an expensive place as Roas- 
“52: and wlth the present small plant. With regard to the oil consumption, al
though it was originally estimated at VA 
gallons per ton, since the works have start
ed it has been reduced to very slightly over one gallon.

To show the advantages which are gain
ed by increasing the plant, the 'nventor 
stated that with a 6 or 8 unit plant, oil, 
royalty, all charges shoqld not greatly ex
ceed 3s. per ton. The adoption on a large 
scale of ap economical concentrator process 
such as this in the Rossland mines will so 
greatly benefit the mining Industry gener
ally in that province that the satisfactory 
statements made at this meeting will be 
read with great Interest in Canada.

-o-
■SANITATION OF CANAL.

» iEflonage Hears; Professor Burr on 
Question of Route.

f

a euc-
iWashington, D. C, March 16.—The 

house committee on interstate and for- 
commerce today heard Professor 

'W. H. Burr on the question of sam- • 
taibon of trie Panama canal route. The- 
wonks of sanitation would 'be chiefly 
■the construction of waterworks am» a- 
sewerage system for the cities of Pana
ma and Ooflon arid! the drainage of dis
tracts between those cities ait a cost, 
of $2,000,000. The completion of the- 
canaiL be sand, could be -acoomipilisbedi ht 
eight oer nnhe yearn Answernng Mr. 
Hepburn1, Prof. Burr said he never heard 
that a thousand men lost .their lives 
for every mile of the canal so far, nor 
of a graveyard containing eight .thou
sand graves of laborers, nor of the fact 
(that out of eight hn^Qjdrod .Chinese 
laborers three hiundired had dried dm three months.

QUESNEL FISH LADDER.
Probability That Important Fishing Ques

tion Will Be Settled Today.
Yesterday afternoon a reporter of the 

Colonist interviewed Premier McBride with 
reference to the alterations proposed at 
Quesnel Lake dam, for the facilitating of 
the passage of the salmon, a question which has been 
time.

Hon. Mr. McBride said that Mr. G. A 
Keefer and Mr. C. B. Sword had submit
ted the*lr reports upon the matter to 
their several departments, and the prov'n- 
cial government was now awaiting a re
ply from Ottawa. It had been, pointed out 
by Mr. J. B. Babcock,, provincial fisheries 
commissioner, that the present trap is 
much too small for the purpose of allowing 
free passage to the salmon, and it Is 
proposed to erect a suitable ladder which 
will enable sockeye and cohoe salmon to pass easllyi

As has often been pointed out, Quesnel 
Lake and the tributary streams form a 
very important portion of the entire spawn- 

area visited by the salmon, and 4t is 
or the utmost importance that everything 
should be done to assist the fish to gain 
tne !ake The provincial government held 
taat the Domihlon government as collector 
of the licenses, should see to the proper 
accommodation for the fish, and it has 
finally been agreed that the Dominion gov
ernment will undertake this work, the cost 
of construction of the dam to be deducted 
from the amount due to the province when 
a settlement of the fishery question Is reached.

The provincial government expect to re
ceive from Ottawa today a definite reply 
to the proposition which has been made.

THE PREMIER RETURNS.
* ^l„cbard McBride, Premier, returned 
to Victoria on Sunday evening from an 
extended tonr of the Lillooet district. He 
expressed himself to a representative of 
the i Colonist as exceedingly well pleased 
with the prospects and conditions in that 
great district. Two meetings were held, 
one at Lillooet and the other at Clinton, 
and there could not be a shadow of a 
aotfbt as to the strong sentiment prevailing 
throughout the whole district in favor of 
the government. Hon. Mr. MoBrlde got 
a most hearty welcome at both towns, and 
his exposition of the policy of the govern
ment was warmly applauded. The usual 
questions were asked by the electors and were answered.

The government will have a strong candi- 
ilate In the field In Lillooet, and It Is per
fectly safe to regard that constituency as 
safe and sound for the governmenL The 
people of Lillooet expressed everywhere 
satisfaction with the course followed by 
the government daring the recent session 
of the legislature, and the wise policy of 
Hon. Mr. MdBride and his colleagues was 
warmly approved by all the speakers at the 
various public meetings.

The weather throughout the titp was cold 
but bracing, and rather added to the en
joyment of traveL
- PROPOSAL FOR REDUCTION.

Pitteburg, March 15.—A proposition 
bas been submitted by the American 
Sheet aud Tiu Plate Company to the 
Amalgamated Associatiou of Iron, Steel 
and Tin Workers, for a general reduc
tion from the association wag» scale of 
20 per cent and the company agree» to 
put all of its idle plants in operation 
as soon a® the association accepte the 
terms.

1
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:before the government for some V

WINDY TATOOB-H.
Bleak Spot Where Meet of Coast Ship

ping News Originates.
The^ point of greatest importance in 

the Northwest, as far as the weather 
bureau is concerned, is Tatoosh island. 
At the head of the straits as this little 
barren piece of earth. It contains not 
more than seventeen acres of rocky 
ground. It is swept by every gale that 
lashes the waters of the Northern Paci
fic ocean. It is at one time or another 
the centre of every storm that ravfehes 
the Washington coast. It stands lonely 
aud isolated, defying the winds and the 
5a7es: „Yet t0 every section of the 
United States a message from dt is daily 
sent, and the importance of that 
sage is not to be underrated.

At Tatoosh is situated the most west
erly station of the weather department, 
indeed, two of the four inhabitants of 
tne island are in the weather bureau 

The life that these men must 
perforce lead are devoid of all those 
things that are ordinarily accounted 
necesstiry for the pleasures of life.

They rise at half past four in the 
morning, take the vàrious observations 
required, cable the results to the main
land, care for their instruments through
out the day, note the vessels sailing in 
and out of the straits, make the same 
observations iu the afternoon as in the 
morning, prepare the evening meal and 
then to bed to rise on the morrow and 
repeat the same monotonous routine. Of 
this daily grind, the arrival once a week 
of the Indian canoe with the mail and 
provisions mark the only interruption. 
It makes the only excitement and creates 
the only sensation, and, when as last 
week, a thing so extraordinary as the 
overturning of that canoe occurs, the 
affair becomes the topic for inuumera- 
able discussions. The- swish of the waves 
breaking on the shore, the boomdng of 
the surf, the shriek of the wind, the 
whistle of the passing steamer comprise 
the score of the islanders’ operas. Yet 
the crash of the waves against the rocks 
and the moaning sobs of the wind must 
at last grate on the ears. The longing 
for the music of man, for the lights and 
laughter and life of a city sometimes 
grow insistent and the departmental 
headquarters is besought for a transfer 
to some more favorably located station. 
—Tacoma Ledger.

II

:
ifMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Toronto, March 15.—The city council 
has adopted the recommendations ol the 
hoard of control that the city n;y.ily to 
the legislature for permission to buy out 
the Consumers Gas Company’s plant. 
Application will be made tomorrow for 
the necessary permission.

POPLAB CLAIMS SOLD.
Nelson Syndicate Secure .Valuable 

Ground for Large Consideration.

:

:

mes-

e$Commenting on trie above, tine Can»- 
aidiiam Gazette says, editorially :

“Trie Horn J. H. Turner-presents <rar 
readers trills week with an interesting 
marraittive of the growth of British Ooi- 
tumbia’s fruit industry., l'inerte is no 
section of Canada where fruit growing 
should bettor repay trie, expendature of 
care, capital, and, be it added, bnarins. 
As Mr. Turner says, the beauty and 
healtrilukuesB of trie province make it 
a peculiarly attractive field for British 
enterprise in both fruit growing and 
dairying* There is no need to experi
ment, for the crop is certain and the 
quailiity of the front of the finest. We 
wish Mr. Turner and the British Col
umbia government every success in their 
endeavors to make the advantages of 
trie province better known in this 
country.”

Nelson, March 15.—'Another Poplar 
creek group changed hands yesterday. A 
local syndicate secured for a considéra 
tion of $25,000 the Crown King and the- 
Golden West mineral claims from 
Frank Carlson and Simon Pleff, the 
original locaters. These properties ad
join the famous Swede group on the 
southeast. Considerable work has been. 
d°5^À the way of stripping trie ledge 
and ^■iiiroperties are considered among 

è valuable ones of the district.

iservice.
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CHINA’S NEUTRALITY.
Washington, D. C., March 15.-,The 

American state department has receiv
ed formal assurance from China that 
■bhe government of that country will in
sist on trie observance of trie 'strictest*- 
neutrality to 'both sides during thé pres
ent war. This assurance is in addi
tion to the formal notice of neutrality 
already generally proclaimed by China. 
It is believed here that this last assur
ance given to trie United 'States wifi'be- 
u&efud in finally allaying the apprehen
sions expressed1 by Russia that China 
would be kd by Japanese successes into 
u 'breach of (neutrality.

VOTING ON REDUCTION.
One Hundred nnd Ninety Thousand 

Men, Rallotted Yesterday.
Indianapolis, March 15.—One hundred 

and ninety -thousand coal miners of 
Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, western and 
central Pennsylvania. Michigan-, Iowa,, 
eastern Kentucky, West Virginia and 
Maryland dropped their picks at noon 
today to -cast their ballots on trie offer 
of itriie mine owners for a two-year 
scale at a reduction of 5% per cent, 
from trie present scale of wage». The 
secretaries of the mine workers’ locals 
wffll forward the result to the national 
headquarters, and they will be counted 
Thursday. Reports from about fifty 
pointe in Indiana, Ohio, West Virginia^ 
western Peainsylvania and Illinois indi
cate (that the sentiment is heavily in 
favor of accepting the scale.

Senator Knute Nelson says that practi
cally all the Norwegians in his state 
sympathize with Japan In the present Ori
ental struggle. When Mr. Nelson was 
home not long ago a Scandanlvlan sage 
said to him: “Well, Knnte, when you 
go back to Washington I hope you will 
try and have ♦resident Roosevelt snuggle 
op to those little Japs.” The senator does 
not say whether he has done as requested, 
but it is to be Inferred from what he says 
that he at least has snuggled.

the Trans
it!!

I■o
THE UNATTAINABLE.

Washington, D. C., M%roh 16.—The 
imperial Russian, minister of finance has 
offered a prize of 30,000 roubles ($25,- 
750), to th-e person or persons who will 
iinyiemit some way of making odcolhol ttu- 
drimkable, reports B. H. Warner, jam., 
consul ait Leapsdc.

1:
KENNEL CLUB SHOW.

Rochester, March 16.—The show of the 
Rochester Kennel Club opened today. The 
'argest exhibits were In the Boston Terrier 
class. Part of the awards were made to
night. The Selwonk Kennels, Mass., div
ided honors with the Norfolk Kennels of 
Toronto in the wire-haired fox terrier class. 
Norfolk also split with the Sabine kennels 
of Grange, Texas, In smooth-coated fox1 
terriers. Harry S. Watts of Toronto, cap
tured the honora in the English sheep dog 
class. The Judging will be completed to-

|
THE UNTHINKABLE HEARST. t

, IVas it Carlyle who called'the Sultan 
The Unspeakable Turk” in allusion to 

his habits and vices? An American 
newspaper has found a name for an edi
torial aspirant for the Presidential nom
ma hon whom it dubs “The Unthinkable 
rOarst.” This ambitious editor, who has 
t e Presidential bee buzzing in his bon
net. is an enormously rich man. He is 
«aid to be worth $10,000.000 in his own 
light, aud when his mother dies he will 
'are $20,000,000 more to add to what 

he now has. The poorhouse would 
Ito be a long way off from Mr. Hearst, 
and it is safe to say that he will never 
nv the recipient of eleemosynary aid. In 
addition to his vast private fortune, 
jvhich is mostly invested in old mine^ 
fonud and exploited bv his wise old 
father. Hearst is th» publisher of yp?low 
n wspnpere. ‘He owns one in New Y^rk, 
Ç; other in Gbicago and a third iu San 
J ranciseo, and is preparing to *mV'*:h 
pother in St. Louis. His politi s re 
P^mo'Tatic and it has been grten out 
that he will expend $5,000,000 ti «up
time the nomination at the Democr«*'c 
convention which will meet the coming 
summer at St. Louis. If money wi1! 
accompj.sh the eud sought to be nt 
tamed—and it often does—Hearst wVl 
yeeeive the nomination. To give f*n 
i ea of the amount of wealth coutrol’ed 
bv Hearst and his mother, it is only 
necessary to say that a few years ago

AUTOMOBILES FOR FIREMEN.
New York. Match 10.—Favorable ac

tion has been taken by the board of 
aldenr.en to purchase two automobiles 
for the fire department. They are to 
cost not more than $1.000 each, one for 
the use of Fire Chief Croker. in Man- 
liaiitaiii; the other 6or the deputy chief 
in change of trie Brooklyn and ‘Queens 
departments. The macuinefi will be 
used by the chiefs in maktog' foist runs 
from tiheér headquarters to answer im
portant alarms.

are
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NATURAL GA6 EXPLOSION.

Wrecks Bnildia.g and Causée Panic 
Among Employees.

morrow.

CHINESE ARMING.
Large Ondtors for Modern Rifle» Re

ceived in Europe.
Washington, March 16.—B. H. War- 

■uer, jufi., United States consul at Leip- 
sio, Germany, writes to the American 
state department that an Austrian com
pany has just received an order for so large an
the Chinese government that it wall 
take trie company sever ml years to fill 
ifche order, even with additional forces 
of men to whom it has given emipJoy- 
meuit. This ia one of the many reports 
to the state department that both in 
Germany and Austria the arm makers 
have -been <busy supplying the Chinese 
modern arms end aninvuind'tion. Trie 
fact is attracting attention- because it 
woe provided in trie treaty of Pekin, 
widich closed the Boxer troubles, that 
tor a term of years the importation 
of arme toto Ghana should bv slopped 
absolutely.

JEWELS FOR LENT.
seem Amethysts and Crosses Are the Fancy 

of Fashion.
The religious obligations of Lent de

mand that women shall wear at quiet 
restaurant dinners and theatre parties 
informal evening dress or demi-toilette, 
with a high-necked bodice, instead of 
one cut low as for ceremonious affairs.

This year there is a demand for Lenten 
jewelery as weH as «Lenten frocks. For
merly the demi-toilette was considered 
more correct without the addition of 
gems, and very frequently it was com
posed of jet in order that the absence 
of jewelery might not be unduly notice
able. Now, however, gems are worn 
morning, noon and night, and even Lent 
will not be exempt from a display of 
ornaments.

Very npnropriately—for purple is the 
(Lenten color—amethysts are the vogue 
of this year, aud have been selected

Bnffalo, N. Y„ March lft.—Six-tv girls 
èm-ptogred at .tile Ontario Biscuit Works 
on Watson street were "tHirowa into a 
panic tote thàs afternoon when a tenlflc 
explosion wrecked the building. The 
waiilis of the building were ’bulged out- 
wairde and the joists were snapped in 
two. eaiisiu-g the floors to sag. I'Vxrtim- 
etety tihe-stairway remained" intact and 
the girts escaped. Bdtwani Howe,
superintendent; Jeta Feripueou, fore
man, and -Burt Huff,, a baker, 
burned and bruised. Howe may die
and it is feared Huff may fore h4g eye
sight. Hie exploeion wap caused by a 
leakage of natural gaa, which was used" 
e* -fuel in the plant. The loss of tho 
'taHdhig will amount to $70,000.

fo-
PROTEOTION FOR AMERICAN’S.

Washington, D. C., March 16.—The 
state department will be wildciug to give 
cousideratikxn, and probably approval, 
to any suggestion-s coming from Min
ister Ganger or United Stakes Con-sol 
Milter at New Ohwanig respecting the 
detention of the United 'States gunboat 
Helena at that place provided it fa made 
to appear that by -remaining the sriiip 
ran give trie necessary protection to 
American lives atid property. Otrier- 
wfoe the state department will make no 
request to have the navy department’» 
instructions, to withdraw the «ruin, re
pealed.

amount of small arms for

wereA GENTLE HINT.
“And that.” said Mr. Stnylate, con

cluding his tiresome story, “was how 
my mother became interested in the 
Home for the Aged Widows.”

“Speaking of homes,” remarked 
Patience, yawning ostentatiously, “does
n't that word ‘home’ appeal to you nnd 
make you feel there is uô place like 
it?’*—Philadelphia Press.

lMiss
Returns of the receipts from shipping 

on the Sue* canal In January show an In
crease on the year from $1,603,575 to SL- 836,000.
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THE G. T. P. CONTRACT.
The Grand Trank Pacific contract SSS3-5

■with the Government, and the manner ™2ïL?>I®P”ïat “to**"- source», do not 
in which it U carried out in the construe- ^^ih'To^nüv
tion of the line, are matters of such w11*™ itiwy read a jeremiad “dike fcuti 
great interest to the people of British in 3fr. Galt's tetter, ^hicli we
Columbia and especially to those of the dhTcoMhLten^f ^’T6 ,at
Coast districts, that the subject must “
he kept before both the Government and 
the Parliament, in the hope that opr 
legitimate demands may be acceeded to.
When the project was first suggested 
and feelers were thrown out to see how 
far the scheme received the favoring 
breezes of popular approval, it was stat
ed that the road would run considerably 
north of Winnipeg and that a branch 
would be built

more upon its feet.
Comnjoa 4jense would demand an immedl- 

ate application of the remedies recommend-

But Mr. Higgins prefers to let
languish.

If this is his opinion, why did he lend Ms 
active support as a member of the associa* 

to the resolutions of the convention in 
1908, calling for prompt remedial action ?

With regard to the attitude assumed by 
the present government towards the asso
ciation, Mr. Higgins says: “Nothing could 
have been more pronounced than the min
isterial expressions of friendliness, and the 
association accepted those expressions as 
an Important step towards what you prop
erly term ‘a perfect understanding.* That 
they didn’t promise to secure all the con
vention desired Is true, but their explained 
attitude towards the association shows how 
greatly they have been misunderstood and 
misrepresented in the past.’’ The basis 
upon which Mr. Higgins founds this remark 
Is a report of an Interview with the govern
ment which was presented to the recent 

The .Agent-General in London is pur- 2X"tlon by a sub-committee of the asso-
fnteroate gffi ProvIncein^lrecHn» rt* The *let °f report wag that certain 
tention to°ihe cannhm'iff.'üf^TîrW.h8^1 memt>ers of the government, Including the 
lumbifl fa, ?hnt TTh ,9^ Premier, had met them In à moat friendly

«Si?1 .ralamgl In the V^ted ePirit, and expressed their Interest and 
"« “1 tbe,r.« ,18 » Tery general idea cordial sympathy with the work of the 

for1 ÜTlui1!1' ®C°P? ,» this Province association; and said they would be always 
ArÜ,, ftU ^U,ra‘ ^x-eU.V'S °? ,olly ■ bold, willing to give their earnest consideration 
Manitoba aiid the Northwest Territories to all recommendations made to them by 
have been -so extensively advertised the association. This sounds very well, 
throughout Europe as the country to hut again I ask, what are the facts ? 
which farmers and others who desire to The recommendations of the association 
make homes for themselves and become In 1903 were placed in the hands of the 
owners instead of tenants, should go, Premier and all other members of the 
that the possibilities in British Columbia legislature nearly a year ago, and have 
'have not become known. Yet for a cer- 'been the subject of discussion in the press 
fain class this Province offers opportuni- of the province ever since, 
ties which can be found nowhere else Has Premier McBride or any member of 
in Canada. Small fruit farms in our government done anything to show his
healthy and temperate climate will pro- sympathy with any of the work of the
Tide both pleasant homes and au occupa- association?
tion that will provide a livelihood under Take the case of the 2 per cent tax. Mr. 
•agreeable conditions. As Mr. Turner ^oBrlde was a member of the government 
states in his letter to the London Cana- toft introduced It. The Injurious effects 
tlian Gazette, the experimental stage in "“fLVî™ *ÊS lb““ ™llied' tol'y 
fruit raising in British Columbia has *ip^e5 h‘m „Th® Conservative party
•been nassed mid it bn* rmw bennm» ns of whlch he is Premier, was pledged to• - ca6t regular and remunerative business0 The a'bol11®h Ifc- The opposition in the House

m the shape that it wae presented to the progress madHn the last few rears has WOUId, glldl>' h»ve supported the govern-
Wat-re. beenrvlrymgrea™ but TeÂ7s ÎTarkeï InZ^upon maintain,8°Tepnment

Important as the change in the route 'b'1<:.h.mmorewth.fln.,ia ,raise4 »t the Are weP to be told lathis late date, as 
is, both from Federal and Provincial nonulatirm Ï Nnriw?c*1Mr* Hlggins tells ns, to possess our souls
standpoints, and valuable only to Win- ries, it is difficult to place m,y iimîts t°ô cons^aïlvVf *° m°Te Cdutlowt* and
•mpeg, there has never been a whisper the demand for our fruit, while the home it strikes me that the people of British

suggestion that Winnipeg, or rather ??aïk?î ,ajso steadily growing Now Columbia will be much more apt to move 
Manitoba should contribute to tho „ddi Ii• J°\ders of large areas of land promptly and liberally whenever they have 
tional exnense “\addi' 111 the interior are subdividing their the opportunity, unless Mr. McBride and hie

expense incurred by the change properties into small tracts, we may government show by their acts, rather than 
in the route. It was recognized that to see a considerable development by words, that they really intend to make
the road is a national enternriK» in fruit culture and a corresponding in- up for lost time, and to remedy existing 
that there should nu P , an{j grease in the numbers of a most desira- grievances.

. , . DOt be any provincial ble class of settlers. I mvself have been present with different
or sectional jealousy over any detail or --------------o-------------- delegations of our most noted mining men,
anpareut advantage that one part of the -de*tb of the Duke of Cambridge waiting upon successive governments dur-
Dominion might derive removes the last of the generation of the ,ng the last four years, endeavoring to se*
thrnmrh tho innovL . . f anotaer iRoyal House that was contemporaneous cure relief from injurious legislation en-
inrougn thj location or vicinity of the with the late Queen Victoria. Few men acted or proposed. We were always “met 
railway. But when it comee to British are spared to take an active part in pub- *n a mos* friendly spirit” (to all appear
Columbia seeking some modification in *c a®airs or to hold office for such a aaces) and we were always assured that
+hp nnntvonf :* • .f m0(lltlca™on in ]oug period ag the Duke of Cambridge they would give their earnest considéra* 
Wa 1 J| qUlte auother thiu«- did -until the last few months he ‘,h°.n’’ t0 a11 the matters we had laid before

e are asking for no change in the continued to show his interest in social j m-
route that it is understood has been a^airs and in the many charitsble and. 
selected for the line through British rn. other institutions with which his name 
lumbia. We are not nsVin., * » v had be.eu associated for more than a 
. , , e uot "king for the line generation. Becoming commander-in-

be diverted to strike this town or «hief in 1856 at the close of the Crim- 
that locality. Nor do we insist that if ean. Wsr, a position) which he retained 
such a place is uot on the main line as “tuLl!05' he fprme<l a link hetwe»n the 
laid dnw„ aa n, B as military conditions that existed in thelaid down on the prescribed route, th time of the Dnke of Wellington with the 
i>ominion Government must see that a new ones that prevail today. During 
branch line js built to give it connection tJie JlearIy forty years that he was at 

a very -unpopular act in Fnanee, as All we ask is that constninHnn aui‘ ?he Horse «Guards -he-witnessed changes

rs, si “ ” - ■‘-"«rz.i,Mi*Jue value to the Aewfoucidlamdl cod W1th that on the Eastern end of the line Cardwell’s reforms, that he may uot
teflnenes as an excellent training place When the scheme was first broached it tatirel3r haTe approved. To the last the
**• recruits for the Navy, while in addi- was stated on the authority of inter ^,-,<tamnrid,ge ™joy.ed great POP":
dàom to the value of the fishery iteelf, views with Mr. Hays the general man classes^,y,ban aa well
dtere (has been a considerable trade ager of the Grand Trunk Railway and
canned on by smugglers who had their other officials of that road, that’ con
rendezvous in the JArenob settlement, struetion would begin at both ends of
ftto give up tJae.'r claims to the oocu- the line and at one or two other points 
barney of the shore would have been re- between them. But when the contract 

-gainded by the French as a surrender came before the House there was no 
■to Great Britain, and ait no time Since provision of the kind in it. Now when 
tile fall of the Third Empire have the it. is suggested that such a* condition 
relatione between the two countries should he asserted in consideration of 
been so friendly as to make such, an the substantial concessions made to the 
jaot possible. Even after the anger and company by the amendments that Pur- 
tstteewess caused by tis; ’’Fashdda in- iiament will be asked to sanction we 
Wdlemf had passed awafr, the officials are told that our request can only he 
of the Quaï D’oraai Chewed no ddspo- complied with if we are ready to make 
nitron to enter on negotiations with a grant to the company either in money 
Xiondlon in respect to the matter; cer- or lauds. The former we have not got
temly not without substantial ten-i- and as to the latter there are objections 
tonal compensation in some other part held by a large number of people We 

e ^v,,rhh must leave for another occasion a refer
But the cordial relations now happily ence to the inability of the province to 

established between the two countries— agree to give assistance in either of tlie 
diue in no Small degree to the tact and forms mentioned, for reasons which are 
delicate diplomacy of King Edward- apparent. It is .necessary, ther.Vorr 
tias -brought about a change in the situ- that our representatives in the Dom:n 
«titan and a diesire on the part of both ion Parliament should insist on tbi 
Igoverciments to reach a settlement of amendment being made in the
«hie matters in controversy between ment. agrees to any change at all in the pres-
•Haem. Among -these questions that of ent methods it will probably be in the
itihe Fren-dh Shone in Newfoundi-and was v restriction and greater Government con-
21 r** — T THB mini^dustry.

J19 certainly a matter for con- We print in another column « iAf,„ liquor and more stringent regulation^
«ratnlation on both sides that a settle- from Mr. A. O. Gait of Rossifor the eonduct of the traffic are the 
■nient of it has been reached. By this the present condition of the minine üf- "î,ost ,U¥ly r“n'î- if ther* are any at 
arraugement it is understood- "uari’j and the action whiii-h 'he demian.i« . ' ihe agitation and Mr. Rosa en-
jCtaaZTZv ■\ ‘understood-, that the Govem-meut should take hi vSTSS deaTors to fulfil the pledges which he 
thance relinquishes any claim to -terri- -thereto. While we give Mr rh. has made to the temperance people.

x4xata'l rights on the shore, hut will still fullest credit for sincerity' and ihomratr Tn 0ntarl®, as iu other parts of Can-
retain her right to fish offshore This in What he says and have , aAn° drastic ™easnres canJ>e carried

* . ... . , 11118 no doubt that he fully belier« rl.A liXÀ6 for the suppression or more strict regu-iattOT wall not be objected to by the dation of tilings in -the lation of the traffic until public opinion
people of Newfoundland. The Govern- ia -as he describes it, we confess- tiiat has l>e('omP generally favorable to such
ment will now be able -to enforce law -'ve J1™* he .is entirely wrong hotiT a vonrse. We are inclined to think that
£zr iTdf6eh”e’ roue°f ^ fiœÆa'K
Wie most difficult questions has been Provincial Government. Without eehS tbe other provinces. But we doubt 
«lisposed of. It is hinted that, in con- f'nto the complete merits of the case ir Tery mncl> whether even in Ontario 
«Menatîon of the retirement of France Sa™lbe perm>‘tted -to u„ to point out ‘t,6 ?ï°p™a,s al-ngfd ,!? J18!6
from the -nivs-itkm rihA I.J ce to our correspondent that any change “een. made bV Mr- Boas will 'be likely to
- . position dhe had taiken upon an the laws regarding the mindrag dndinf recei.T? such popn'ar support as would he
®tds question, she will be given, as far try in British Coiunrhda can omlv be re<lnlsile ™ order to enable either of 
ns Great Britain is Concerned- a free made by the Legislature. As that tiodv nf. tlle vote in Toronto and other 
•mod in Northwest Africa AWhe™* ^s8 ‘bewl ^ session since the Mile Plac.PS m the Province at the plebiscite 

xurica. Although a-ug Convention was hold, here i„A 1H given as a proof of the growth of pub- 
hot a colon-iking, nation like -her neigh- miunttr^ it is obvious that even if «corne !ic nniuinn iu favor of prohibition. But 
Bor across the English Channel, there ÿ or all of tlie recommiend-aitions of that ’’ h”8 shown there were other
* feeling in 'France that -the préserva'- representa-t've gathering of mining men Sau8f?;. s??e political, that had much to 
tion of her GoSoriies Z « + ^ I "vr,° aT>Pr‘>ved by the Goveroment i -do Wlth the result of the vote and that
r 111 that ip,lrt of oouM take no action in the maXTuntll il ?ann0‘ be take" as 8” accurate indi-
mie warki » a solemn obligation, on togdelartaoni haid been bad to amend ,th^ Pat,on ponnlar sentiment on tbe issue 
«ne Fnendb Govoraiment and people It pîPesen,t law. ‘Consequently anrv that was submitted to the electorate. At
is q-urtte apparent that the ruler 2s111 011 Government at tine present the 6a™6 tlme the course of events in 
Morocco 5» . ™ler of tone, <my reproach cast onitfor SSi- regard to this question in Ontario will
J***™ ^ *. j?0* ab*e 'maiataaa order -ness or dilatoriness, or, indeed any con be watched with interest in the other
bwrotigihout the country, which is retro- i^enmatiou of it is entirely beside tike t)rovinCPfl flnd there can be little doubt 
-emadiiCK instead of ndvancinig in wealth 9^^°“. .«ad without any" «grouajd or t?at the adontion of radical changes 
■and woolclaitiOn «« if« «flh«.ni justracaition. there would have no uninwortant influ-

zztzrss. Æ«r,-ssr» & venee in other parts of the Dominiou-oped wisely and energetically. -Supli ex- vised in dwmsiinig tL rtSioS the" 
tteasnm of French influence to that part ,lUdustr)' > toe Provincial ,pre^
of the world will not affect tthe inter- ouUoak^ftTrt,! in tlie
rets of Great Britain or -those of Spain, teh CotumbU is Jo^l^^w^™^ T,UE GOVERNMENT AND THB MINING
It is understood .tlmt France ^fe tos^trinlA Wu^See&S ASSOCIATION.
«ot to erect fortifications opposite to “J-'*®”* Ganada, the Uoitedl States and In ïour ls8ne 01 the 8th Instant, ,
Gobraltar. threat Bm-taiu. A heady nsachl more Pul),lsh a iêtter signed by D. W. H„ (wh

mhe .«tfW. - „ tosposiitiOD to invest in mining uromertv d recognize as your estfemed citizen Mr.-Ilhe settlement of these dnfferenece of tons. Pr-mnce is perroTitMe^a?^? DavW w- Higgins), condemning me for 
«noli long standing indicates that the eraL Petots- The reports -proseneed' re- “r,?!n?. the government to deal promptly 
war in the Far East between Russil nSTy î° fl‘e S'k-»re-holders in the Le with the recommemlations of the Provincial 
mvd Tsn.e i„ ” ™ Boa and other mining comminiieT-t... Mining Association, and thereby relieve thea»»d Japan has not so far interfered toad a deeidedh- fii™rable -em^Xn *t mlnln8 industry from certain conditions 
■rath the friendly relations of the two ™™<is of invertors. Ner are tfesïïnîî^ which are keeping capital out of the coun- 
Ptawers wbo are the respective sillies of f,1™'raibte views without sratetZqT? V'. H.[iglnB oondudre his letter thus;^««rents. The fact l*T£ the^Æ/ro'mo^etttL^y^
«nc-anoe that Great Britain and France aud commcrcial^h^^re^.a"^11111^ a In ,our mining laws.”

«ot likely (to become involved in m“n®u!g mdfiKrtrv rin this PmvimpA WJ10 do aot know the difficultiestoe «e. But toe fact may tare ^«Xt

anotiier result With the two great I»ratv Thlv rJ^ nî^ rSï'1U!ïït>lnf -P™8' adZlc,e may seem reasonable, 
rowera of Wretem- Europe free tL & SL" T^e rnt^HnZtTîL a , fc h,m
antiive parinetpatiop iu the dispute, yet ™UfJ“ih,s 1>ast; to^"cre was found lu à languishing conditionChld’
-by -their treaties of nillianee deeply in- ûL otetalklsÆ,at *h^se. diSouilties The government of the*dny, like many 
forested in the war, what more reason- already hriS overeL0anm.i 1™ieed' aIle n,efaS,meid^tor'e,Zra8 unalble t0 diagnose 
tole rnd proMe that an occasion ^,0ul80mp Mca filnai tLe' may “be determined to seek th^profcsrto^^adrice

OT rCfer * et <a'
aWntratora. To make such a sugges- SSf t5*y «'at anything ‘P”'811818. Including many of the
■on at this time to either Russia or ïw 'Lnlî* Lti1* in that direction m-uto fn'disvne.m® p™Tlnce' fo"»<l no difficulty 
Japan would be to meet with' an indig S, ^ thethlld t.d tha'
«am declination. But in toe coures dlwmw-r fueh lenrer transLtati^rL? frea‘“'"t: that It was folced'to ca^h^rz 
Of a few -months there may be a disamge :"n more syrtLs aiTlm'enr'nln^ lta 8tren8th; thU near!I
w be "ped- '=MguJat 7Z»fZ tLLTofe

werp, Belgium, and the sine Is now being 
loaded on the cars. This Is the first shim 

to 80 Ont on the contract made by 
the Payee Company to aupply the Antwerp 
plapt8. witl! 3.000 tons. .The ore will go 
"V” toe Crow Une to the East and on 
“fW” 40 St. John, N. B„ where it wfil be 
placed on shipboard for England. 1 
>• expeeted to pass through Nelson 
the end of the week—Nelson News.

JESÜ7 thl8 once great organ of public 
opinion appears for the first time as a two- 
■page newspaper. Our respectable patrons 
who have been constant readers of The 
.ti er ,î°r the past few years will under
stand the diminution and agree with us 
when we say that even In Its present form 
the paper Is too good for a village of boy- 
remer‘v The population of Ymlr is 232 all 
told—Ymlr Mirror.

c„'trmi?£Dl?ccnt banquet was tendered to 
capt. Fitzsimmons and officers of the S. 8. 
■ytftjri* ™ Monday night last by citizens 
of Ferguson and Trout Lake at the Queen’s 
ttotri- J. C. Murray occupied the chair, 
B?d,on Jla r|8ht and left were the honored 
S*t*ts of the evening. After satisfying the 

™a° with good things provided by 
f!-1,!"!,8 Andrew and Noah Abrahamson, the 
toMt list was taken np and amid songs 
and speeches and a “wee drap" Scotch, the 

®nJoycd themselves until the small 
Lours of the morning__Trout Lake Topics

FERTÏUZERSÏ
Now Is the Time to Apply Artificial Manures

wheto^youBLreTra^ClmaU hrenS]6 LjdVor T few^flow
Price S8.23 Per too lbs

Sufficient for your spare Jot fiOr finfor further particulars, call or write " llst of testimonials

Victoria Chemical Co. LimitedTelephone 40,. C * oïïiîew^RF,

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1004.

the chfld The or* 
during^ctmciuajon that tlie raining industry 

British Columbia is crushed1 >by the 
exactions of an meflloient or neglectful 
goveim-moiit, and ds 'being clhokeJ to 
death by the foolish enactraeort® of an 
ln-compeDeitt legislative body.
siilt as that if they invest __ __ „„
tDumng ont«i*ri5ea, it ia in oonmtries 
m whach as a matter of fact, tiie legis
lative enactments and other «tilings aie 
Car dess (liberal than they are do Britifi 

Hence we think that it is

,Ht 0o,onlet w"tlB* ft Publishing 
Company, Limited Uability.

• No. 27 Broad Street Victoria. B, O,

À. G. 6ARGIS0N. Managing Director

The Te
l: they invest at add in

and

Oahimbia. AAtuiw wt? luiuh <um.il sw. im 
not on the interests either of this Prov- 
laoe €tr of possible investors to continue 
to ipubBciy deoioimqe our mindi>g daws, 
under which mdnintg at -the present time 
is bem<g successfully caimed

THE DAILY COLONIST
southward from the 

main line to connect the Prairie City 
with the new transcontinental line. The 
northern route is the one recommended 
for many years by Sir Sniidford Flem
ing. and it has many things to 
mend it in preference to the route 
decided on.

ou.

BRITISH COLUMIRIA FRUIT.#na yen ...
Six months . 
Three months

,.$5 00 A Complete Assortment ofrecom- 
now

But the people of Winni
peg insisted that the main line and not 
a branch should connect their city with 
the new railway and for party and po
litical reasons the Government had to 
make the change in the route. The al
teration is certainly not iu the interest 
of either the Dominion or any of the 
provinces. The line will hot go through 
such a good country as that on the more 
northerly route; It will be as close to 
the boundary as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and therefore, defective from 
a strategical point of view. Lastly, it 
will entail the loss of nearly a day hi 
the through passage from Yokohama to 
'London—a not unimportant considera
tion in certain possible contingencies. 
But the Winnipegers prevailed and the 
original scheme was amended- and

2 60
1 28 Fcriy’s and Slecle-Briggs & Co’s

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST Flower and Garden SeedsThe civic authorities purpose grappling

P^ this nature Is twofold, first to ta
in respect
»e6.chpCt? anoint‘wl?ereCthe rit^an 

reap the fullest possible advantage from 
the per capita grant allowed by the goyern-
Idtnatinn1 cltlzens «"tuaiiy understood the 
situation and grasped the concrete reason
0°frcehUfrlng/eg?lar:ty i" the attendance
“‘V on the part oTtheT*. ^hat

fÆy^îto’wTÆatondlag —*
“ Js not generally known that the cltv 
ton f’T to 33,000 last year through 

or pupil, at the public schools—Rossland Miner.

One year ...
Six months .
Three months

Sent postpaid to Gamuts. Halted King
dom end United States.

.« 00
60
25

In 5 c. and 10c. Packages

«ETE NEWFOUNDLAND SETTLE- Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.A notable proof «f the benefits that 

toe good understanding and- cordial , re- 
twtoans -that tore been estahtiehed be- 
twtaen Great Britain and France 
ootnfcir on the two countries, is shown 
to the statement that 
tieWement ton -been reached fa regard 
to wthat is known as the French Shore 
question. For many years the people 
of Newfoundland tove complained ihit- 
tatfly of toe evils wlhMi the French- pre- 
toneions to toe right to occupy a cer
tain portion of toe shore of the Island 
•rave caused them. . Time and’ again 
■•epresemtatiionis by toe Government or 
Législature of Newfoundland 
■made to toe -British Government on toe 
stfbjeot, with urgent requests that 
arrangement should be made with 
Prance whereby she would abate or 
abandon tor claim. The Imperial Gov
ernment was neither blind to toe evils 
ef wiMdh toe Newfotmdlanders.com-plain- 
e<t nor neglectful of efforts to
for toem the relief they sought. ___
anted now all these efforts bave been 
in Tain. Insisting on its own interpre
tation of toe rights conferred on France 
by tlhe Treaty of Utreehit, the French 
Government refused to accede to the re- 
fiptrest of toe British Government. 7n- 
«ïeed, to tove done so would bave been

argument. But

can
-WW»

a satisfactory 4tTfhon«Hnv V' mJne fontlnnes to send 
smelter rZ Ptü„day to the Hal1 Mines nîêtid s ,'51U5I7 tramway Is com-
ted* «dort w holft' flril1 and boiler instnl- 
led and before long the shipments from 
the mine will be increased__Nelson New?

TRY ATKINS SAWS
never have been beaten in official contests.

or a
rrîtert^ï nth,y c,eamiP of the Oyster- 
Ctiterlon lO-stamp m'll took place
»^-. i.n,he month' The result of Felru-
arnrortmL™” W,aa 300 oz- 8old brick of an 
approximate value of $4,700. To attain 
this result the mill was In operation 700 
Thë l ?id 1460 tons of rock was treated
nHntb£tCH7!eL"hiu-Pe, t0 the Dn,ted States 
™°t at Helena, Montana, from which the 
îfact rttnrns will be received in a few 
days- /Phe cost of mining and tramming is 
rer roned,‘° Znf? 50 par ‘on. and to e^nts 

tZ4» 'fo, ™ 'lng'. “thing a total cost 
for every tons of rock treated 

tiieforevn?C't1î.g îhe c08t “f treatment, 
from th»* n„»S ’ 8 J?r,oflt of $1,916 Is left 
o eimen i. P st ™,°”th’e operations. The 
cleanup is very satisfactory from the man
?tra“riew tS«andr,!nVnd ,rom CaLbora- 
ices view is another feather In
■Camborne Miner.

FAST CUTTING!

EASY RUNNING!
wwe

GUARANTEED!
Borne

Agents: The Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd. 
L 32 anJ 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.The Invariable result of these Interviews 

with the government, from time to time, 
was that they did not pay the slightest at
tention to any of such matters,

Mr. Higgins, as an old British Columbia . 
parliamentarian, will probably recognise th A smelter at Hedley would be a ereat 
stereotyped phrases adopted by B. C. Min- ^“jenience as well as a dec'ded benefit 
isters in the past, and he ought not to ™ country at large, but the question 
wonder if I have reluctantly come to the Ü,LÇro<:?rIllg a sIte seems to be a bone of 
conclusion that all such statements by such , that threatens to drive the
men are merely “hot air.” . ^lter into the ever-outstretched arms of

Of course this ought not to be so. One ! !ja„ e, am- Jt seems strange that a ques- 
ls tdld that choristers behave much better 8”ch vital importance

i‘n church when they are robed in white. , a,d ** capable of 
It may be that the garb of Conservatism sn interpretation
will have an improving effect upon those 
whose public behavior In times past has 
been far from excellent.

But so long as the government neglects 
to redeem its pledges and prefers to devote 
Its time to# devising measures for the relief 
of Insectivorous birds, rather than for the 
relief of the men, who are struggling to 
build up our greatest Industry, you must for
give me for refusing to give any serious 
credence to their professions of sympathy 
or their promises.

_ A. C. GALT.
Rossland, March 11th, 1904.

secure
But our cap__

6 J

to the coun- 
a narrow and eel- 

no, , so as to cripple, ham-
fhl SÏ fadanger the mining industry in 
the Slmilkameen.—Slmiikameen DRILLS, DOUBLE & SINGLE,Star.

During the latter part of this winter the 
wagon roads In and .round

known1 -^r sk ^611 In, the worst condition 
known xor years, owing to the exce«w of
snow and the eontlnnal bad drifting. On 
one occasion the Phoenix-Greenwood etaze
«Ï SSSlfS
'Pfen?xVr^
est possible time In 
and has had

as military.

Wheel Hoes, Horse Hoes, 
Cultivators, &c.

THE ONTARIO PROHIBITION 
AGITATION.

Mr. Ross, the Premier of Ontario, is 
reported to have decided to force some 
action in regard to prohibition. It is 
stated, however, that he finds it impos
sible to secure anything like unanimity 
on the matter among his supporters in 
the Legislature. Two caucuses on tlie 
question have been held and another, it 
is stated, -will Ibe held today. Failing 
prohibition, the Premier is stated 1 o 
hâve proposed that the liquor traffic 
shall be made1 *T government monopoly. 
That proposition, as might he supposed, 
meets with strenuous opposition from in
fluential Interests. It would, of course, 
if adopted, work great changes in the 
traffic and probably conduce to the 
spread of temperauce. But it would 
necessarily seriously affect large inter
ests or would require an immense sum 
to be -provided from the Provincial 
Treasury to compensate those whose 
business would be destroyed. It is not, 
however, probable that either prohibi
tion or a government monopoly of the 
liquor traffic is within the range of prac
tical action at the present time, wh 
ever the course of events in the future 
may bring about. If the (Legislature

hard-
making connections,

IS
o-

PROVINCIAL PRESS. I

At Ebume on Wednesday afternoon at 
the Manse, Rev. J. JLogau united In 
nage R. O. Atkins, proprietor of the 
Hotel Métropole, and Miss Jessie Clem- 
itson, daughter of Mrs. ÀvtS'tess.'ssys

southeast, being again crossed by the C. 
fl- at Revelstoke, and from there flow
ing on south emptying into the Arrow 
]?kes- Within this Inverted “U” of the 

There Is also the probability of a Colo- ^°Iui*bia lies the particular section of 
rado zinc smelting firm entering the Slo- Kevelstoke known as the Big Bend. With- 
can market for a zinc pigment ore, an ore °ïî aQy exaggeration it is safe to say the 
that carries too much zinc for lead smelt- aaoTe, district will prove to hold one of 
mg and too much lead for zinc refining ta® richest mineral deposits of gold, silver 
George Hnston, who represents the «Denver *Lnd capper to be found anywhere. The 
tflrm, recently visited several -Slocan prop- discoveries already made and which are 
tnn«o and, believes he can get a large being made all the time are practically
tonnage of the character of ore wanted. unriYslled In extent and richness__Revel-
At the Bosun he found large quantities ol fitoka Herald, 
this class of ore, and believes he can han* „ —
nlnJt0at a flgure that will give the com- wE\ v- McClintock, of the Bank of 
E? h a„gO0^proflt- Mr- Hnston is ready Montreal staff at Vernon, arrived in Arm- 
nL 600 îon<* a month of this ore, !troag on Tuesday to make arrangements
£°dl£ the matter is favorably acted on *or gening of a stfb-agency of that 
fl-hi£hL£J°ndon °®flce’ the Bosun will prob- The off,c« will be situated in
ably resume work In a short time.—New l.hc 'building at present occupied by W J. 
Denver Ledge. | Armstrong, who will erect another place

In which to carry on his -business. It is 
expected that the agency will be open by 
April 1st.—Armstrong Advertiser.

£, . - R. M. Olemitson,
of Grand Prairie. The bride wore a neat 
costume ot blue broadcloth and a black 
picture hat, and carried a bouquet of 
carnations and smllax__Kamloops Senti-

PRIOR & CO., LD. L'Y.■ /
at-

Victoria. Vancouver, Kamloops.agree-
A

$1.00
Per Year

hi3L°,dsy the. camD tores a ralnafile and 
hlghl- respdeted citizen—and 
banking and business fraternity _ .
?ndthPoanl~larly.cSn8^lentl0”a tosiness man There was a bad accident on Sunday 

? ?f A- B- Barker, manager of night on the main line of the C P R 
ronto M°Ch, ot the Bank To near Chaplin, a station some miles west of
ngnhIl *1yeare residence !n Moosejaw, caused by spreading of the 

BhiÏÏÎÎim^ Barker has displayed admlr rails. No one was killed but several of the 
man qn, !tIe8 of ttnd He is a I passengers were seriously hurt Geora
“Ineed from^ml6 ttendfncle8 an« has, Davidson, of the Bonningfan Falls Powfr 
knnwSi.f ? t mc to time a shrewd, Company went down to Kootenay andlmr 
ha«Wiintgnr,?f ?en a.nd clr°nmstan«-8 that on Monday, expecting to meet fils wife 
toâ TmZZtZZM Mm„ the “teem o< who was coming west. The lady did n„i tion Wlra Lu Te '*arned Promo tPPftt when the crow train reached Koot-
Hnne —1® ,? *,ride he *°es to Port enay landing, and Mr. Davidson returned 
très of OntnHn ^ important ban-king een. to this city on the Moyle. No explanation 
tlnn In t?"î”rî’i to occupy a similar posi- was forthcoming from the railway but 
dence In a,HW^cÏJe ïf.l6 darln3 hla qnlte br accident Mr. Dayldson learned 
wishes of t|1)w1 ^0l,[''n c,ty- and toe best Jrom a lady on the steamer that his wife
htoüB”sslnnd M ncrCOm ty g° Wltl1 been the accident and was ln

ssiand Miner. the general hospital at Medicine Hat. He
at once wired for particulars, but left for 

JTalls Ia8t nlgbt before any 
! ïlf 5a,d be5a -received. The local railway 
Authorities’ knew nothing whatever about 
the accident In question.—Nelson News.

the local 
a sound

The subscriptioa 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist ’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

.!? “toted that the Northport smelter 
Zt oon„î?tUre.îUrn “Y1 Dore metal instead tL fPp, lLte' 8nvlnK about one-half on Rt.ii toifiht bills. This will mean the in- 
sranatlon of a converter such as that at the 
Lranby smelter—Rossland World. Recently the City Council directed that
se&f^racïf-i “r eagagad the fùht CotaTtoU^eff^t fthf
ebaanrt Tactical miner to enter the ing service furnished the city and citizens
agrt Honn f, I.ei red ,Treg"118- Ma=- «enerally was below the standard set in the 
and |„=|P,?, !.. takl”S a Well earned holiday, corporation’s contract with the comnonv 
Ms denarro L cam= from London aftei The Inference was that aa lmprorem?nt 
son h»«ari.r<i t0 ,to.rt, ”p- tYm. Thomp was expected at once, but the comnanv re- 
galnedahtaltwÔrf.rep0rte^ trom London, re Plied to the effect that it had lived no to 
fhorttv ,a ’Æ” and win be seen again Its contract fully, and ttot the eomnlaln? 
mil/ . Cartb«>- It seems that more was not In ■aocbrdance with the fact, 
5S5*T 18 *° be ra,8ed and Mr. Thompson’s -Rossland Miner. facts—
friends have gained the upper hand, as _________ o—_
h//llre ZI'** t0/ward where others are 
mn/i 8 and’ as everyone knows,
™°,n7. talks. At Willow River, F. C 
-Laird has mastered the water and is at 
present engaged in sinking a sump, 
will start drifting out very shortly 
888 to rentond with lots of water, tot his 
pnmps handle It all right. Some of the 
tort underground men in the country are 
tinel gaged on toe property—Inland Sen

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
a. ■e

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeee

• THE BRITISH COLONIST •
• ______ ______

you

He
He the om‘ceraSof Hn M tofas^Saromte^and ’ ^"atropolls of both colonies, as Its ad-

srati “f.^! TT pos,t:=~
riHetAr =^,)GOVem0r D0',glas and the from6 iT™/ a^iee^V'wRh

In California the cases of John S' Cr^Pn î!°ïMten passengers on Thursday. Two 
and others, vs. W t Coleman pinimWio aree Y^ere miners. No gold dust re-
damages for lmpris<mment “y ' the 1 Vief f*nv!rAfb,Wîîthîr Was unfaYorabIe. Lleut.- 
lance Committee, have been dismissedVfhe 'mflïïn» Moody was at Queensborough 
Plaintiff neglecting to prosecute™ '• of thl tnwïert,0n t0 C°mplete the sur'

ZZl 1 tae ,town as soon as possible. Mln- 
ïvooTer^StI11 rapld,y leaving for the Upper 
*hra8eF< ^•rown Solicitor Fearkes wag among 
the passengers. 5

s
A, DE COSMOS, Editor.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••#
P‘ R* have supplied the Payne March 19, 1850.

first J'hipSr/f ke?hL„r,The"ynaredn„:lllh^n‘nsuhreve11e"i

Editor Colonist,—When such a magnifi
cent harbor, with all its many natural ad
vantages, and so short a distance from

sprad thrtr vaMa-ble^.me^ln1 talk^ iJS^SL loZT^i

finret to” hors ’sfies 7Z hT °ne of toe «^was elected ?n lllo and tos

houses h.anrdb at8l JÜÎ2. rtpZro dwem/gt H« haS ™arrted M»
m the world. Queensborough will -be your 
Sacramento, Esquimait your naval and 
military station, (already decided upon by 
the Home Government), and depot for large 
ships and goods, for the whole NorthPEee™ as»*-- '•
sive ones about to -be so shortly Also that , HTmaew rr...... .more enquiries are being made after real “ T ****** copper IikS
“tato. there; and I think It takes no tln Iike ™lver, crockeey like marble,
prophet to predict that Esquimau will be and windows 'ii.z crystal.

♦-T» »-♦

Get in the Habit of Going
to Bowes' Drug Store

' ■7ra?^PtaZ",*C.i !^”^roneMal Lozenges, 10c.; Bzby’z Coogh 
„ '■ 8818,01 ** Aniseed, 28c. ; Bronchizl Balaam, 25c. and 50c.
We carry , ierge stock of Toilet 
call and see them.

< 1

Accessories end will be pleased ts here A vessel drawing 10 feet 
*aJaes In passing from fresh rises two 

water to
Pa

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist. street Arab,

Fhenee 436 and 486. «6 Government 8t., Near Yntee at.
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Mineral Output 
Of the Dominio

Summary For Last Year Jus 
Issued By Geological Survey 

Department.

Gold Output Shows Falling Ofi 
Through Diminished Yukon 

Yield.

The mines department of the Geolog»ca 
Survey of Canada has just issued a pam 
phlet Containing a summary of the minera 
production of the Dominion for the veal 
1903. Elflre Drew Ingall, M. E., who iJ 
responsible for the compilation, says thai 
4‘although the figures given herewith are] 
as stated, ‘subject to revision,’ they maJ 
.gtl 1 be taken as a very close approximation 
to those which will be given 4u the final
report.

In his remarks accompanying tbe vari
ous tables the compiler says:

The main fixtures presented by the mln-j 
eral industry of Canada as a whole consists 
in the decrease in the grand total of proJ 
Auction of a little over one per cent in 
comparison with the figures of 1902. A 
comparison of the items for the two years 
showti the reason for this falling off. The 

", shrinkage in the production of the Yukon 
3-' p’acer gold fields accounts for $2,250.00CI 

of the total diminishment of over $2,500,-] 
000 In the gold output of the country. ThiJ 
Is augmented by over $1,000,000 deereasd 
in the value of the output credited tq 
others of the metallic class, viz: pig fronj 
silver, lead and nickel. To offset this, thd 
copper, Iron ore and zinc Industries exl 
bibit increases aggregating nearly $1,500.- 
000, leaving a minus amount of a Utile 
over $2,000,000 against the metallic class! 
ns a whole 
cent.

Advances were shown In several of the- 
i,on-metallic class, notably in coal and 
coke,, limestone, mica, salt, cement and 
m some of the clay products. The total 
growth in all the non-metnllic showing in
creases, amounted to nearly $2,000.000, the 
advance in the coal and coke 
output accounting for over $1,600 000 of 
this. As against these non-metalllc indus
tries showing increases, decreases are ex
hibited in the values of the production in 
asbestus, natural gas, petroleum and a 
nranber of others aggregating about $500,- 
000, leaving a net gain in this class of 
somewhat under $1,500.000, or a little over 
f> per cent to offset the above-mentioned 
falling off In the metallic clas, the final 
difference in the grand totals for the two 
years amounting to nearly $660,000, 
proportional decrease of close 
cent.

The per capita value of the total mln- 
eral r^lCtL f0r,1903 was $11.29 as com- 
PÎV«e<î *2-23 In 1886, the first year for 
which figures are available.
wv,ni?ld T^ideci^ase of over two and a half 
million dollars is shown, of which two and 
a quarter millions is to be ascribed to the 
decreased output from the Yukon district, 
leaving approximately a quarter of a mll- 
Hon falling off in the other provinces The 
ltikon output for the year 112,250,«00, is
ïnMd.?n.aher,re,celPt of Canadian Yukon 
told at the United States mint at San 
•■rancisco and other receiving offices 

The contributors to the total aa formerly 
Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, ’Sas- 

katchewan the Yukon Territory and Brit
ish Columbia.

Silver.—Silver production, according to 
piesent Indications, shows a considerable 
^ease, over a million ounces, compared 
with last year’s output. Over 90 per cent
Columbiar°dUSti<>11 18 obtaIned from British

Lead.—The production of lead In 1903 
has been estimated at about 9,000 tons. 
The exports, according to custom returns, 
were 9,314 tons, valued at $426,466 The 
ÎSmS?1?”, 18 P/aatlpaily all the output of 
-iiltlsh Columbia mines, no returns having 
oeen received of production in Eastern Can-
. Copper—The

/

equivalent to nearly six per

or a 
on one per

B1^ewaV^SblH”îHi
p” «a

practf11» ta|lasaoffUttjtoCl!nëra<iJetoînPg
= a11 10 British Columbia. From

lied containing 3,576 tons ,oT copper, -fme 
further under nickel.) In British Columbia 
shipments of ore from the Boundary dis- 
tjret were approximately 623,003 tons in 
1803, and from Rossland about 377,000 tons 
hor statistical purposes the copper is 
valued at the average price for the year 
?» ^lectrolj,tlc coPPer in New York, viz: 
13.235 cents per pound. This is an increase 

'per topnt Ver”*e prlce f°r 1902 of nearly 14

Coal and Coke.—An Increased production 
is reported from all the provincea in which 
coa. mining is being carried on.

The Dominion Coal Company, the largest 
producing company In Nova Scotia, increas
ed Us output notwithstanding the serions 
check caused by the fire In Dominion No 
1 colliery in March. The -Nova Scotia 
”teel & Coal Company also shows 
largely Inçreased output from their Svd- 
ney mines. 3

Considerable activity has been displayed 
m the operation of the mines In the North
west Territories, especially on the eastern 
s.ope of the Rocky Mountains in the dis
trict about Blalrmofe.

In British Columbia the output of the 
?.r°w s Nest Pass Coal Company exceded 

°k 1902 by 49-8 per cent and the com
pany has made substantial progress in the 
development of their properties.
J oast the Western Fuel Company c 
tively operating and developing the prop
erties formerly worked by the New Van-
WnmF ,Coal^Mining and Co. The
■Wellington Colliery Company have been
2m vfa a 8eam of anthracite coal from 
winch it is expected shipments will

il
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f
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CONSUMPTION CURDLE.

Good Blood Makes the Ivmige Strong 
and Expels Disease.

The_ time to cure consumption' is 
not after the lungs are hopelessly in- 

e<V«aDd doctor has given you 
Consumption preys ui>on weak- 

iLcf^: •Strength is the onlv measure of 
safety. Do not let the blood become 

.wat.ery- This is a.n open 
vitn.Tion to disease to take -possession 

yonr system. Dr. Williams’e Fink- 
i , are Che best tonic and strength 

known to medical science. The 
m^ieine proves conclu- 

fflveijr that taken when the svmptoms 
develop it builds up, 

«trengthens and invigorates the -patient 
' a where the disease disap-

Here is a bit of positive proof. 
Aljss Blanche Durand, ,St. Edmond,

• “While out boating in Sep- +2îwT’ i got my feet wet and
^‘d- I treated the cold in the 

*J*ual way, but the cough seemed to 
o.iii*g to me. As several months- passed 
t»y and I was not getting better, I went 
to a doctor in January. 1902, and he 
tota me that my lungs were affected 
«ml I was in consumption. Returning 
home, a friend in whom I had much 
confidence, strongly urged me to take 
Pr- William*?’ Pink Pills. I began tak
ing the pills and soon found they were 
Iteipmg me. The cough grew less se
vere my appetite improved and my 
sTTCn^tii began to return. I continued 
Taking the pills for about two months, 
■when I found my health fully restored 
und I have not since experienced any 
weakness. I am sure Dr. Williams’ 
îbnfc Pills saved my life.”

•Such enses as these prove the power 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
*»ake mew, rich, red blood, and in this 
way cure all diseases due to bad blood 
nnd weak nerves. You can get these 
pill*» from any medicine dealer or by 
Tunfl at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, by writing the Dr. Williams’ 
biedicine Co., BfockviL'e, Ont,
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THROUGH JAPANESE SPECTAC- o 
LES.

<A Student From the Island Empire An- c’ 
alyzes the Americans. ^

All Japanese love poetry and the fine w 
*rts ,and though they are a thrifty peo- he
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Mineral Output 
Of the DominionZERS! S Ul T 5 ! Mr. Bourassa

Makes a FussHalf PriceArtificial Manures
r. It will pay you to use them 
>le garden or a few flowers

r too lbs.
For CashSummary For Last Year Just 

Issued By Geological Survey 
Department.

n‘l
Objects to Union Jack Flying 

on the Parliament 
Buildings.

For list of testimonials and

Co., Limited,
outer wharf. B. Williams & Co.Gold Output Shows Falling Off 

Through Diminished Yukon 
Yield.

Sir Frederick Borden Introduces 
His Amendments to Militia .pie, they profess to despise money aud n » , r » .Budget of Mews

s^eeymo[çaSfÆîu^ SUMS EÉsFrom the Yukon
I>hlet containing a summary of the mineral ese student at an American university

g--ia asrv“ a-s ‘.-aMn.s'M s:”,,KiS,rte,îe‘&:s s; ss€;&r.;1£s-"Ts?" &as stated ‘subject to revision,- the, may M critic called the 1 y0Ut“
sti 1 he taken as a very close approximation <tfIWTr, ytia 1__TDe e86ay* 
to those which wiil be given .u the fins' I'tlI] PRACTICAL AMEHtHCANfi.
repore “Am American does not want to be a

In his remarks accompanying the varl- ®culPtor, Poet or rhetorician,
ous tables the compiler says: a rich man. Wealth is the sole ob-

The main features presented by the min- » C* »•- large,
oral Industry of Canada as a whole consists meil „h_ ^*?frlCaU '>°Eme6f
in the decrease in the grand total of pro- ,,h„ ® ,a , a g® portion of
auction of a little over one per cent In h a ^,I 0W‘ American society,
comparison with the figures of 1602. A Ï5I® JLeei?m£ y ,no .?oul6’ /or. they are
comparison of the items for the two years ~P°sed for bale, if not aiways ex
shows the reason for this falling off. The onaugea, for hard cash. When their 
shrinkage In the production of the Yukon 80?J.. are disposed of they receive the

C-' p'acer gold fields accounts for $2,250.000 F11**1038 money they desire, but what
< of the total dlminiahment of over $2,500,- 13 *° he done with it?

000 in the gold output of the country. This “Without sympathy, without frauk- 
ls augmented by over $1,000,000 decrease ness and generosity of feeling despis- 
!n the value of the output credited to ing human nature, thev have no more 
others of the metallic class, viz: pig Iron, use for their riches than the Peruvians 
silver, lead and nickel. To offset this, the had for theirs before the Spaniard» came 
copper Iron ore aud zinc Industries ex- to rob them. Some men find delight in 
I'.! /“r"’ “Sfregatlng nearly $1,500,, .the exercise of the benevolent and social 

000, leaving a minus amount of a "itt e affections- but thev have no relish for over $2 000,000 against the metallic class these They can*“7 more drtect beanti» 
cent wbole' equlva,mt t0 Marly 8,1 per ™ them than a savage can appS™
,.oAndm2^=Wce,aeseSh°nWo^y8e1T„erac1oa1 I'S ™ofy intnsi^^^on, tty com

c^r^V^M ÿ-dt0byPaayn SsS aren't It*

growth in nil the non-metallic showing in- appeaFa°ce sak®’ but their real
< reases, amounted to nearly $2,000 000 the cùurÇhes are their counting-houses, their 
advance in the coal and coke ??aJ ®1^,e tbeir ledger, and last of all, 
output accounting for over $1,600,000 of î?eir ,re. £°d i® 110t Almighty God, but 
this. As against these non-metallic indns- the aimishty dollar. * * * In their
tries showing Increases, decreases are ex- eagerness to educate all the young per- 
hibited in the values of the production In 6Pns to be practical they almost neglect 
asbestos, natural gas, petroleum and a their moral training. Man is both an in- 
number of others aggregating about $500,-1 tellectual and a moral being. <He must 
000, leaving a net galp in this class of be so educated as to develop both these 
somewhat under $1,500,000, or a little over capacities. If his intellect is trained 
5 per ceat ,to offset the above-mentioned more than his moral nature, he will be 
V?iilng off.ln the metallic clas, the final a dangerous man, for his power for evil 
difference in the grand totals for the two will be increased beyond measure ” 
years amounting to nearly $660,000,
<ent°rti°nal decrea8e of dose on one per

The per capita value of the total min
eral products for 1903 was $11.26 as com
pared with $2.23 la 1886, the first year for 
which figures are available.

Cold.—A decrease of over two and a half 
million dollars Is shown, of which two and 
« quarter millions Is to toe ascribed to the 
decreased output from the Yukon district,
,\oauTi,na1,iauPgpr„0ffI,Saîeh,e7oath^aPrtr„e;,„0ïe,a The A Proposal to Ship Heavy War
base? oTZ receipt* otiÆ.Mc * ‘ MatCr,al 8V °f AiCtlC
told at the United States mint at San 0CC8I>.
r rancisco and other receiving offices 

The contributors to the total as forinprly

Dale of First Serious Operation SiTZrf Z
,n Far Ej*LFlxed For ISFSFH’ir

Co I iimtola °d 11311OD 18 obtalMa yrom British • aBpo«“t! tvÛZ'*
Lead.—The production of lead In 1903 m^rr8’ March 20-According to the booiudairy in that diebnict, aad will di- ^ ** m ilyou^ tndv

has been estimated at about 9 000 tons .kl° correspondent of the Petit Pari- rect otny alterations that -may be n-eces- ••iottv trvt\t «
The exports, according to custom returns 81?u’ officiaI information has been re- ®airy in tiie locality. However, .the re- 
were 9,314 tons, valued at $426,466. The ceived of the destruction of the Russian .port bas come -from blue United States 
production is practically all the output of ^rpedo boat destroyer Skori at Port officer oonwnaai-dmg at Hadrteis that tiie 
whitish Columbia mines, no returns having 4rthur. by the explosion of a subma- Ploasaoit camp poet of the Northwest 
oeen received of production in Eastern Can- ™?e mine. The correspondent says the Mounted Police is just within the ter- 
ada1- Mikado yesterday bade adieu to 496 of- ititory awarded to tlhe Canadians and
'vr.oftPper;~Thu. copper contained In ore, ticers who are leaving for the front. mo dhamge wall bare to ibe made as to 
i«air5i>etc” 8h1,^Ped from Canadian mines A special depatch from St. Petersburg Jocation. One of .the chief purposes of 

7as about tons’ an Increase says the project is favored of conveying tlhe trip of M-ajor Wood into tlhe Ailsek
per cent °^ep tbe heavy war material by transport from country is to select three .points tar new 

Onp-htkr. thLe,ar 8 outpuF Ontario and Croustadt to the mouth of the Yeneeei pottoe detachments. The major an- 
a filler,t f/mn^aU “Ju ckange’ Perhaps river and thence by barge to the Irkutsk moumcee tihiat each detadliiment will be 
practically all in RriVi.h^Ji.^86 S®1”8 dei>ot,and Lake Baikal, leaving the rail- provided with a light, yet warm', port- 
the Sudbury distStl wlyu for fhe conveyance of troops. ab-le hanse. Thus sdieme is to be foJ-
K12 ton!1 of-trtgh v*4BE^Igar,°6 correspondent in Berlin jowed *o th-at should the stampeding
3>ed containing 3 576^ that a TÏerman officer, who m*o the new couutiry eventually call
further under nickel ) In h-as ^U6t arrived there from Manchu- for tilie removal of the posts, the bonuses
shipments of ore from the BounSv^ls ria, says tenons operations in the Far can be removed without difficulty, 
trict were approximately 625 (MV) tonq in ^,a -5?t be begun before the end
1903, and from Rossland about 377 000 tons Jun.e*. The pi'mcipal obstacle to Rus- 
For statistical purposes the cimper is ?i.an, V1^y’ a^Cdrdlug to this officer is 

J ppe a the fact that 40,000 Chinese troops, well
equipped with German and Japanese in
structors. are menacing Russia’s line of 
communication. Russia, with the sup
port of Germany, will protest against 
tne concentration of the Chinese troops.

According to a despatch to the Rap
pel from its Shanghai correspondent, 
the Japanese navy is utilizing an instru
ment invented by -a British engineer by 
means of whicn the slightest sound pro
ceeding from an enemy’s vessels is made 
audible, thus enabling a ship to know 
of the approach of an enemy.

The correspondent of the Matin in To- 
kio says the Japanese cabinet has held 
a meeting for the discussion of import
ant finance. During the last two months 
it is stated $12,500,000 gold has left the 
country.

nnaa in town, say» -that beg operators 
amid simmer operators are beginning to 
f«5l about aaud are placing eonme of the 
first of their heavy spring orders. “The 
•heavy tnaiffic to the creeks,” says Mr» 
Lcnidsay, “is due to begin at once. 
When at gets well under way, which 
dit éhoadd by the middle of (Miaroh if 
mot eariier, the camimundty will have 
Uttoseneid up to do li-titie extent and boisd- 
mess will begin to move at a ilmedy gait 
Hi fact the first symptoms of revival 
already are manifest. The wise buyers 
■buy ibefome the rush gets under way, 
aud have -thletir supplies out before .the 
freighters are overdone with rush or- 
diema. Stocks are -hauled out over the 
snow to last until the roads .become 
good after the spiring thaw.”

An Eye Witness 
Describes Figtn

but (Were not assigned to any special 
position. We started to weigh, anchor 
and moved to the westward, close to 
the steamer Ningoota, which had only 
just got in, having slipped in close 
in shore round the promontory, from 
the westward. At 10:55, or just as Ottawa, March 17.—Mr. Bourassa 
we took tup our berth, we saw the Jap- raised a fuss today because the Union 
-anese fleet, sixteen ships- in number,1 Jack was flying on the Parliament 
coming up full speed from the eastward. ' building and wanted to know the reason 
The ibattleslhips were leading, ..then came 1 ^ replaced the red ensign. Premier 
the armored cruisers, with the remain- 'Laurier said he could not gratify the 
mg cruaserg in the rear, all in single fastidious curiosity of Mr. Bourassa. 
“a. Russian fleet were weighting Hon. Mr. Sutherland explained t£at the 
anchor slowly, washing their chains and 'Dominion flag was recognized only for 
trying to get their great woo den-ebook ed the Canadian merchant marine. The 
tnooring anchors fished, instead of stop- Union Jack was the proper flag for 
ping them and getting their dhipe under public buildings.
«ommamd. It .was really amazingrtEe ~
Japanese fleet being almost oa top of 
them,

About 11:15 the fined; Japanese shell— 
one—dropped among the Rus- 

fiian baititleshtips right off ^he entrance 
and Close to where 17 torpedo boats 
were ^lying together, about one-tMird of 
a mn!ie away from us. The torpedo 
'boats, training ship and a small gun 
vessel wheeled and went into the har- 
•bor, while 'those on. the big ships com- 
tiuued washing -their ohaius and trying 
to get their anchors secured, the sniow- 

<>f. shell in the meantime -begininding 
to thicken. We started to weigh-, hav
ing for pleasant companions' a three- 
funnelled battleship and the small 
cruiser Novik. The former, abreast of 
us, distant about 300 yards, was throw
ing 'beds and bedding and- lumber of 
ail sorts through her amidship gun ports 
-as she got her -headway on her, while 
we raced close in shore away to the 
westward. A-t first this battleship also 
hanged to the westward1 abreast of us,
.but about a mile further out, with 
•the Novik a little ahead of her, while 
the forts were over our head. Thus 
beiog directly in the line of fire, the 
shells fell thick in the water around- us, 
on the beach, the hillside and over the 
forts.

Act% T
irtmerit of Prom Oar Own Correspondent.

to & Co’s White River Stampede Turns 
Out to Be a Fine 

Fake.

Correspondent at Port Arthur 
Gives Graphic Account of 

Action.
I

den Seeds Capt. John Irving Explains Sus
pension of Work on the 

Arctic Chief.

Further Details of Astonishing 
State of Affairs In Russia.i 

Squadron.
'ackages IHon. Mr. Sifton said the Yukon hy

draulic report. has not yet been presented 
to the government.

IMr. Roche was informed that the gov
ernment has no advices of the location 
of the Grand Think Pacific west of 
Winnipeg yet.

•Sir Frederick 'Borden introduced a 
bill to amend the militia act regulating 
the appointment of the officer to com
mand the militia. It gives Canadian 
officers status over the Imperial officers 
m Canada when the former is senior in 
rank. An increase in the permanent 
force to 2,000 men and an increased pay 
of the force all around is also asked for, 
and nrovides for the extension of the ca
det systetti and that the permanent force 
should preferably be called out iu aid 
of the civil power. Mr. Hughes object
ed to the latter provision and also the 
severing of the link with the imperial 
army m the appointment of the G. O. 
\j s, otherwise he warmly approved the 
measure.

The Japanese Diet have authorized 
the transfer of Hon. Mr. Nosse from 
Montreal to Ottawa.

A trade and labor delegation will see 
the government with the view to pro
tecting the men on the new transconti
nental railway from the hardships en
dured on the Crow’s Nest line during 
construction.

! Î
The grteat spring move-meat of steam

boat mien from the outside -world into 
the Yukon b-ajsefi to take charge of the 
•different portions of the fleet of fifty 
or more steamers that operate on the 
2,500 mile aiftery of commerce, will 
be under way within a few dlays. The 
forces -already are beginning to mobil
ize for tihle influx.

;& Co. Mail advices to March 4th 
çeàved from Dawson yesterday.

The, White river stampede 
pure fake.
•miereet colors was found. Aflicre. and 
the country is being abandoned as fast 
as tine men can get out of it. This 
is tlhe verdict of a party of thirteen 
oldktime Klondfikera who got back 
from the White river stampede.

were re- A Japanese exchange, received by 
the C. P. R. liner Tartar, contains the 
following account of the first attack 
on Port Arthur by an eye-witness on 
-board a vessel at the mouth of Port 
Arthur harbor:

On the 8tih instant, at 1-1:30 p.-m., we 
were lying in quarantine outside iof 
the entrance. The Russian fleet 
lying in (three lines outside fits, and on 
the eastern side of the entrance there 
were also a few ships, gunboats, itrain- 
ing chips and .torpedo 'beats cruising dn 
tine same line .witiai ourselves, making a 
fourth line. Suddenly we felt a heavy 
submarine explosion, with two more iu 
quick succession. The Russian fleet 
then began tiring from the outer Lue 
with light gums, -their drums beating to 
quarters, wtitle (the searchlights of every 
ship were turned on. Steam launches 
and torpedo -boats began rushing about- 
but in a few minutes the firing died 
down and we -thought it was only some 
night manoeuvre. We were about to 
burn in again .when the firing broke out 
afresh. Between half-past twelve and 
one O’clock the two Russian battleships 
passed in and took (Up a position right 
across the narrow entrance, while one 
of the larger cruieens took up a posi
tion doee to the entrance under the 
lighthouse. It seemed to us a strange 
manoeuvre for such huge chips a-t night 
time, 60 we stayed on deck to watch 
further developments. As it wtas cold, 
however, and thing» became a -trifle 
slow, we burned in about 2 a m. At 
2:35 am. we were called out again 
as two very excited naval officers 
boarded ne and, in a mixture of h'rench 
and English asked our names, etc. We 
got no news from them ms they left 
in about a minute. At 5:30 a.m. an- 
°ther naval officer boarded us, and- we 
learned that the viceroy had! ordered 
-that no ship was to leave or enter the 
harbor until further notice. After ■that 
I remadned on deck with one passenger, 
and -at daylight we made out that one 
of the battleships was all down by the 
head and another fty .the stern, while 
•the big croiser had a heavy -list to port, 
ail of them, having, we learned later, 
•been -torpedoed and now lying aground. 
Turning round and looking seaward, we 
o4a|w outside the fleet a ring of tor
pedo boats, and farther out 
some of the Russian cruisers that .we 
knew to the westward, while several 
masts showed on the horizon above 
them. These we judged to be 
looking for what had disturbed them 
the night before. Between six and 
seven o’clock the inner cruisers 
back and took up their old .positions 
with -the fleet, and those hull down came 
slowly into sight (they were three two- 
funnelled omi'isens) and lay in line, stern 
an., about six or ©even mi-les off. Then 
we noticed numbers of men on the forts 
overhead, looking* ’Out to' sea, • while the 
deck® of the stranded 
crowded with men, all looking in the 
same direction. About 7:45 a.m. the 
three cruisers turned and slowly steam
ed across the front of .the Russian fleet, 
to the eastward, and probably about 
six mile» off. At 7:55 I saw distinctly 
with the telescope that the Rising Sum 
of Japan was flying from their mast
heads and1 gaffs. It was like an electric 
shock to us and we understood at once 
the meaning of tire night manoeuvres, 
•though we had been looking an. for near
ly two hours, thinking that, as the 
Chinese on boiard- said-, there bad been 
a bad collision amongst the fleet the 
night before. The whole Russian fleet 
was now weighting ©lowly and- clumsily, 
and by 8:20 were under way and steam
ing after the Japanese cruisers, 'but 
farther in shore, towards Dalny. In a 
few -minutes the Japanese were out oe 
sight to the S.E. ward, and at 9:15 
a.m. the Russian fleet returned- to an
chor, actually dropping the same great 
mooning anchors, although it had taken 
them so long to get them up before. 
They were perfectly certain, and said 
so -openly, that the Japs wouDd- never 
dare to attack Port Arthur. Afterwards 
they sent a couple of cruisers out scout
ing in the direction -in which -the ene
my’s cruisers had disappeared. At 10:50 
turn, we were cleared from quarantine 
and ait the same time one of the cruise 
erg returned at great speed, firing heav
ily astern, the others having returned 
previously. We were then ordered to 
shift our berth far .the training ship,

Si

(h Grocers. was a 
No gold irnore than the

Agents for the big 
campanaets have been busy outside far 
same time arranging exactly for the 
crews which ore to have charge of the 
craft this season, and- it is now pretty 
weilil .understood in the offices of the re
spective companies who will be the men 
on each of their steamers. Within- four 
to six weeks the work of getting the 
steamers ready in the positions on the 
ways, where they are wintering, will be 
begum. Some of them need considerable 
repairing.

:

i

:

1

SAWS 'W.. A- Tempkx on the official roster 
as government mining expert and dia
mond drnli specialist, left on the White 
Pass stage tor Wtoite Horse. No one 
could .be found in official circles who 
knows why Mr. Temple is jonrneyme 
southward at .this particular stage. Dur- 
mg. the last several weeks Mr. Temple 
has been engaged in helping compi’e 
(the new mining code intended for Yu
kon territory. Whether or not he is 
going to .White Horse to gather data 
for further work an the code or for 
some other purpose remain® for tire pu-b- 
lic to find.' out

TIOIAL CONTESTS,

The fact that WTrlte Horse needs 
more facdMtie» to operate its copper 
mines profitably is told dn ai letter over 
tiie sdgmaitiure of Captain Jottim. Irving, 
one of tiie best known men having iu- 
teres-ts theme. T'he Whiite Tass has 
miade a ilo.w rate on copper in crude 
state to -the coast aud -the nearest Brit
ish Columbia smelter, but ©ometih-mg’ 
more is needed, and this is told in plain 
words in a letter by the captain. The 
following extract from a letter written 
by Captain John Irving to the manager 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ex
plains the reason why work has been 
suspended on tiie Arctic Chief oopper- 
goM propoeitioin :

“I ibave been figuring o-n the cost of 
thiis shipment for freighting, sacking 
•and loading oni cars, and I find that it 
comes to not les» than $10 per ton. 
Now, this means a loss against pro
per appliances of $9 per ton, and is not 
busdness

“I have, therefore, decided to close 
up the mine (until I can make arrange
ments to handle and mine the ore by 
bavd.ng proper machinery and a tram 
tine, as what I lose on th-'s shipment 
represents the interest on $20,000 capi
tal.

'

ING!
IARÀNTEED! i

Ijookmg back, the fleet was bunched 
together and fairly helpless, as until 
tiieai, with -the exception of our three- 
funnelled friend, only -the -cruisers had 
got .properly -under way, though they 
•were all firing their heavy gun» a© they 

able. A Russian volunteer ship, 
■armed as a cruiser, got under way as 

any of them, and passing out 
through the battleships and half a mile 
•beyond, found -things so foot that she 
turned and passed back inside them 
agaan, though how ©he escaped, while 
■broadside one, ia a •marvel.

Just tnen I ©aw a shell .burst (right 
at the stem of a battleship, when they 
were still washing the anchor aud some 
twenty men were trying to drag a heavy 
fish-hook forward to the anchor. It 
blotted out everything in dense, black 
■smoke, and before the smoke cleared 
away She was shut in by the next in 
line advancing, .so we could not see 
the damage done. Then another battle
ship was struck broadside, abreast of 
her forward funnel, and then another 
on her port quarter, and the cruiser As
kold had her after funnel and main 
topmost carried away. .These were all 
■heavy shells bursting an the outside, 
and were pi a inly noticeable from the 
volumes of black «moke which they sent 
up. Of course, we could not see those 
which penetrated and: burst inside, 
though doub'Jese many that struck the 
water alongside must have bit the ves
sels as well. The cruisers, strange to 
say, fought most of the time outride 
the battleships and on the wing, but 
retired on them towards the end of the 
action.

All this time we were racing along 
the beach to the westward, wnile the 
shells were falling thickly around us, 
•but fortunately bursting in the water. 
One heavy «hell that burst aft covered 
our stem -vtti-th smoke and spray, so 
that looking from forwards, 1 thought 
our stern was blown away. A second 
later oue burst under our foowe and 
sent a shower up forward, and so things 
went on, the canause'on taking away 

breath and shaking the tiudip like 
leaf. Looking ahead and astern, you 
could see the shells .plainly going for 
the forte. One large shell .th-at passed 
dose over us must -have been nearly 
spent, as it zig-zagged from side -to side, 
changing its course as it .went ; but when 
it struck -the base of the hill and’ ex
ploded it shifted a pile of sand and 
©tones.

It was principally owing to the 
cruiser Novik th-at we came in for such.
<a hot time, as the -battleship returned 
•to the rest of the fleet shortly after the 
fight began, and -they never went out 
■any distance,' -but floundered about, it 
seemed very much in each others way, 
-under the gams of their heavy forts. 
The commander of the Novik, on the 
contrary, handled his ship very phickily, 
having -advanced far outride the oilhera i 
to the westward along <xur Jane of re
treat. «He kept dodging at great .speed 
backwards and forwards, while his guns 
were served well and quickly. I am 
afraid, however, they were too light 
to have much effect on the battleships 
they were opposed to, and- at tirât end 
of the line, towards the finish, die drew 
such a concentrated fire from the heavy 
«hips that he had to retire amidst a 
regular storm of shell, one of wfoidh 
iburs-t

The report: that pay running fifty 
cents to the pan has been found on 
dosco-very claim on Mnento creek -was 
brought by a party of five from iDun- 
cau. A somewhat similar report was 
received some time ago, and now that 
the report comes again tire corrobora
tive slide seems to be gaining. The 
report was brought by Miss Mary Gat- 
ton, who came in with O. O. Binet aud 
four others. They were five days mak- 
amg the -trip. Much trouble, Miss Gat- 
tom reports, is still being encountered 
On Duncan with water. No No. 104 
the operators have been drowned out 
at a -depth of 120 fleet while usdirg three 
boîtiers.

Dragimiroff is 
Not Overconfident

or a

lardware Co., Ltd.

Victoria, B. C.
To Relieve the

Siberian Line soon as

Speaks With Less Assurance of 
Ultimate Success of the 

Russians. h

Repeats His Misgivings as to 
Valu River and its 

Floods.

LE & SINGLE, *]
SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LOUTH)If 

TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.1 Hoes, Horse floes, 
lultivators, &c.

-Parrs, March 19.—A report from St. 
Petersburg of considerable authenticity 
gives an interesting interview with Gen
eral Dragimiroff, the hero of the Russia- 
lurkish war, who, although continuing 
the tactics of Admiral Alexieff at the 
seat, of war, was recently summoned to 
i~t. Petersburg to give his counsel to 
the Czar. General Dragimiroff spoke 
^vith much less assurance in regard to 
-the conflict with the Japanese than have 
some other Russian officers and was 
not especially sanguine of the outcome. 
.With reference to the Japanese, army, 
he pointed out certain weaknesses, nota
bly that iu regard to the cavalry arm. 
|He thinks the numerical superiority of 
the Russian cavalry will'give constant 
trouble to the Japanese. As regards 
the Russian army General Dragimiroff 
has his misgivings concerning the opera
tions about the Yalu river 

''pet our troops," said he, "not forget 
that this stream, the Yalu, is surround
ed with high mountains and when the 
thaw begins it becomes very wide and 
produces innundations, let them be. care- 
tul. It is all well enough to cross the 
Ixalu, but in case of need they must be 
able to come back again.

‘They have insufficient provisions and 
ammunition to avoid being cut off by the 
enemy in case they are compelled to re
treat. There must be built on the left 
bunk of the Yalu a bridge solid enough 
to withstand the floods.
I ‘However, to judge of all the eondi- 

t lch Russians have to contend 
* must be on the ©pot; so do not 

attribute to me the acts of. a, strategist 
an giving my view iu regard to the situ
ation. There is, moreover, no precise 
imT” U^>on wkich to form a serious opiu-

CHINAMAN CAUGHT 
STEALING 50LDEK

we ©aw

cruisers

Was Captured Last Sunday at 
Steveston But Broke 

Jail.

Mr. Henry Murray, .the local man- 
ager of The Federation (lighthouse) cam-

work ittut may prove eorne of the rock couœmimg an attempted roUo^ry of 
to be very radii. Wilson Foater, presi- solder at the cannery last Sunday ai
dent of tl* ‘Dawson City Quartz Mm- .uerauoon- J

Cï^pany’ ttllat ™r,k Mr. Mhirniy has occasiom to go
tern .been, resumed on «us company’s to the oanneiw buUdin.g, and happen- 
.propCTties, located, just north- of and ed to see a pair of Chinese tegs <feap-

311 puaring through n trap door in the ceil- 
mekne 106 feet Mr. Foster mg of oroe of the rooms. Knowing that
«totes, mil be extended for amotiher n,) Oiimaman hod any business, in the 

t<?t- qr m<T In •fe'I,6h. °™ '8heJ1!" bulking at tiie time, Mr. Murray slipped 
<*““■ A sitmiar lnctone sflWaft and got Chief of Police Murchison 

us now betog driven cm .the -M^nirls' and two or three others, so that a,11 
ctom, wlbteh .the cowany purouased the exits from the building ooukj be 
last year from Mm ffiohardson. 1 in- watched. Meanwhile the dW and Mr. 
*eDM? lea^ 11111 $ tests M-uivay entered the buiMCiog, and, after
made firom -tlhe property a good seairoh, found the Ghioanioju in

^air* ^ -take 100,000 ^aree tiie ecJdier irooim, which was locked and 
of the treasury working stock of tlhe the key Ini the possession of Mr. Mur- 

' j .uns wùtii nue to seti., ray. H-e was calmly appro-priaiting 
■aDd raase capital enough to bueketsful of solder, w*ieh, at tlhe preie 

irnl!.',’,81' stamp mill on tiie eI1t market price, is worth, twenty cents
Kkmdake at the mouth of Thomas a pound. He had already thrown out 
^ i j v M^ioue of tons of low-grade onto the mud ninetv -poiindsL andi liad 
gold-bearing q-uartz and' ponç/yry are fixity pounds more * when ca-ught red- 
mow m sight -oo the Dawson City group. Jnaaided, The chifef handcuffed Hum and

locked hmn tup in .the jail. The jailer, 
Godfirey McKay, was with litiim until 

, about 2 a.m. Monday morning, aaud then 
laid d-ow.ii to have a sleep -himself. 
Whether foe did ,or not tiie faict re
mains that tine prisoner pulled the iron 
■bans out of thfeir sockets from the small 
window dh his ccli and1 made fois escape,- 
taking with -him a very good pair of 
blankets which the worthy jailer had 
lent -him for a covering.

The escape was not discovered am til 
daylight on Mond-ay, and the chief went 
off at once in a buggy and traced him 
as fair as Granville street brid-ge- at 
VancofU-ver. He then -returned to «Stev
eston to find out, if possible, where he 
usually -part up at the Term;nail City.

Before (the cliief left ou 'Ids quest 
after the escaped prisoner, he search
ed his trunk after being told' by Inis 
landlord that foe was out sawing wood. 
*T giueas so,” said the chief, “and 1 
see he has taken tine trouble to relieve 
mie of my saw set,” as -he unearthed 
the article in. question firom the trunk.

The Chinaman only arrived from Van- 
oo-uver on -the day before foe commit
ted fi lue robbery, and it is .tfoonigfot tfoait 
he must at erne time or auotiluer have 
worked for the cannery company to be 
so conversant with the whereabouts of 
tiie solder. It was considered a clever 
capture on Sunday, as a great deal of 
solder is stolen annually, a-ndi «it is a 
means of causing very serious loos to 
the cannery companies, and tliie police 
authorities felt very sore when <tifoe es- 
capb became known.

The •Chinaman has just served a term 
for theft and his identity has -been 
fully established, so it ie hoped that he 
wiiU be easily recaptured.

cruiser were
Pi

For statistical
valued at the average price for'the .....

*iectrolytlc copper in New York, viz: 
1S.2B cents per pound. This Is an Increase 
on the average price for 1902 of nearly 14 
fier cent.

Coal and Coke—An Increased production 
.,'TP“r,t8<! f™m,aV the Provinces in which 

ton! mining Is being carried on.
'r,hc Dominion Coal Company, the largest 

producing company In Nova Scotia, Increas
ed its output notwithstanding the serions

*•year
a

8., LO. LY. .
;

Kamloops.
ed its output notwithstanding the 
check caused by the fire In Dominion
L„CJ?llllrVn, “nrch- The Nora Scotia 
, pel & Coal Company also shows 
largely Inçreased output from their 
ney mines.

No.

II -SyZ
i

Considerable activity has been displayed 
in the operation of the mines in the North
west Territories, especially on the eastern 

•‘■•ope Of the Rocky Mountains In the 
irlct about BlalrmoPe.
f,}n ,British Columbia the output of the 

® fopst Pass Coal Company exceded «ntl19® ay 488 Per cmt and7the com- 
has ma60 substantial progress In the 

uevelopment of their properties. On the 
( oast the Western Fuel Company are ac- 
■rtS operating and developing the prop- 
irtics formerly worked by the New Van- 
wèmr tC°aI MlnlnS aafl Land Co. The 
m en “gton Co|(*ory Company have been 
whi^rf.V a 8eam of anthracite coal from 
made 1 8 0Ipected shipments will soon be

! ■
I

dls- o-i
NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN’S- COUGH 

REMEDY.
There Is not the least danger In giving 

Ltamberlaln's Cough Remedy to small chll- 
< ?n^as ^ contains no opium or other harm- 
iul drug It has an established reputation 
or more than thirty years as the most suc
cessful medicine in nse for colds, croup and 
whooping cough. It always cures and is 
pleasant to take. Children like It. For 
sale by all druggists.

ANOTHER WAGE REDUCTION.

-PittBbuTig, March 19.—The demand of 
me manufacturers for a reduction in tfoe 
sheet and tin plate wage scales has 
been conceded by ibhe general exeutfive 
doûtkI of the Amalgamated Aesooiation 
or Iiroft, Steel and Thr Workers. The 
wew scale for sheets calls for a rediuc- 
tion averaging about eight per cent, in 
fttiiMson to the ten per evni. cut that 
went into efftet on Jamiarv 1. Tflicmc

proteoting foreigners.

Baron Komirra Declares That lAII Alien 
at Fusau Will be Cared For.

. Washington, March 18.—The follow
ing report has been received at the 
Amien'oan state department from' United 
gtates Minister Griecomi, dated Tokio. 
Febiua-ry 20 : “In view of the flact -that 
there are some twenty American mrs- 
saonaimea an Fusau. and. tfoey are (unable 
to commamicate by telegraph with Mr. 
Axlen m Seoul, I deemed it advisable 
to mention the matter, informally, to 
Baron Komiura. In reply to my inquliry 
Baron Kommra stated1 that ample meas
ures were being taken to protect all 
roreignera in Thus an, and the Japanese 
consml (had been instructed? to use every 
effort to this end. An additional num
ber of Japanese police are being sent 
to 'Fusau to ,be at the disposai? of the 
consul. In view of these precautions, it 
seems foardly likely th-at the foreign 
resadiemts at F-ntstin wilQ be :lia'ble to any 
ill-treatment otiier than that to wliich 
all non-comba ttants ne air the scene of 
the war are subjected to.”

s
'ear (Heavy spring freighting to the Klon

dike creeks is expect'd to VegÛm in 
cooMsiderable volume within, -tiie next 
few Oredct Manager (Lindsay, of
the North Iern Oommorolal Company, 
w4ho t's io .touch wd. b the creek trade 
pefifoaps more closely fifoan any other

.
tii ;.rE

ilright ait the stern, but without 
arontly hitting the Novik directly, 

-was lucky for us that the
.... --------------- ------- ------------------------  was long aud the -lighter

; Could soaroely get up ^
or down without help, ^Sy^À ü*,^

ihad turned shortly before, every ship 
in her own place, and steamed across 

-- - e 1 ' .the iRueriian front, the cruisers then
Had & fiOVOPO Dam In leading, with the armlored cruisers next 

■ e, and the battleships bringing up the
the small of the backs

appt
iOONSUM iTI ON CURABLE.

Good Blood Makes the Lange Strong 
and Expels Disease.

range
littleriptioa 

ie Semi- 
Colonist ’ 
duced to 
ir to ail 
the Post-

guns
foaiveBolls were so painful

could not sleep
at night 

______ *

arPEARED ON NECK, LESS 
AND ARMS.

gone

to. cure consumption ie 
lun,‘re ape hopelessly in- 

nr e<!rtan<^ doctor has given 
..P‘ lCâ?^Uü?,ti<>.n ppe^s upon weak- 
salrtv lSt4^llgth is, the only measure of 
rhi^5'o^P° 1Vot let t>lood become

^ disease to tike possession 
Dr- Williams’s Pink- 

lii tw £ the tonic and strength
to ^icaJ science. The 

*srhr3? med!lcine proves conclu-
Of %n^!iîL.-take^ wlien the symptoms 

^loP h 'fruits up, 
clengthens and invigorates -the patient 

JLa p{uut where the disease disap- 
P^erei, ^ a b,t Positive proof,

n»? BIfluche Durand, .St. Edmond,
tenSiU^a*ioAi out boating in Sep-
emlber, 1901, I got my feet wet and

CO‘d‘ ï trent*d the cold in the 
wual way, but the cough seemed to 

; Jmg to me. As several month® passed 
oy and I was not getting better, I went 
to,® dooto1r iu January. 1902, and foe 
T01Y ™'e tiiat my lungs were affected 
and I was in consumption. Returning 

a friend in whom I had much 
confidence, strongly urged me to take 
pr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I began tak
ing the pills and soon found they were 
helping me. The cough grew less se
vere my appetite improved and my 
strength began to return. I continued 
toking the pills for about .two months, 
■Wi*e>n I found my health fully restored 
rnd I hare not since experience#! any 
weakness. I am sure Dr. Williams’
I mk Pills saved' my life.”

-Such cases as these prove the power 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 

®nake new, rich, red blood, and in this 
way cure all diseases due to bad Wood 
and weak nerves. You can- get these 
WUs from any medicine dealer or by 
tin il at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
^2.50, by writing the Dr. Williams’ 
.ueüicine Oo., BrockvilJe, Out.

: * !
you r\■went into efl^ct on______ .. _________

are many idle miion sheet plants dn tiie 
country but it is expected that -most of 
tmem ayiüE .be put into operation under 
the new terms.

AIFF0GTS LAKE TRaDFIC.

Toded-o, March 19.—The conference in 
tius City between tihe dredge and tug 
owners of fifoe great lakes- and' the 
licensed t<ug men, lias developed radi
cal differences of opinion on three 
points, the right to discharge, a reduc
tion in (hours and the demand for a 
scale of wages based on tlfoat ruling 
on Lake Erie for all the lakes. These 
mw-tteirs have been referred- to a com
mittee.

(rear. b‘
<e to see wili-at damage 

It should, of course, 
i 1 have been much heavier than that of

Was treated In the Hetel *h<; Russians, seeing that they werewwm9 M °*tüU 111 umber the fire of so many (heavy forts,
as .well as of the Russian fleet. Yet 
we saw nothing to lead us to suppose 
that they were badly damaged, and 
they left in. the same perfect order as 
they came. Nor was nfcy ship of the 
Russian fleet sunk during the time that 
we were present, thougfi several sus
tained considerable damage. For the 
Japanese (had failed to draw them from 
under the gruns of the forts aud the 
assistance -tfoat the stranded ships were 
able to give with, their heavy guns.

The Russians had engaged1: 
battleships, five cruisers and one volun
teer cruiser, and they had- also two 
.battlecMpe and one large cruiser 
aground. The Japanese fleet consisted 

n . _ _ _ _ , of sixteen ships, rating unknown, -but
Oured Mr. fiMrgi Breves, Pitts Ferry* i tiiink there were four battleships, 
OsL, sf ■ very bad ease sf kidney treubla. three armored cruisers and nine cruisers.

It was 
! I the Japs

tinposs''.tyi
suffered.

|;? i; .
:

-o
ROYAL LIFE SAVERS.

Emperor William and King Alfonso 
Save a Young Life.

^Berlin, March 20.—The Emperor and 
King Alfonso figure as life savers in a 
story told in Das Kleine Journal. Ac- 
cordiing to the -paper, the two monarchs 
were cruising about the harbor of Vigo 
on the gunboat Nunez De Balboa, when, 
owhtg -to tiie awkward manoeuvring of 
a fisliing steamer, -tiie two vessels col-, 
iided. A twelve-year-old boy fell be
tween ftiie vessels and- would -pool)ably 
have been crushed1 only for the inter- 
vent km of the monarch's, who personally 
dragged (him to the gunboat. The Meli- 
ton was seriously damaged and it is 
considered almost a miracle that -her 
boiler did not explode Which, in view 
of the position of the two craft, would 
have been extremely dangerous to the 
gunboat.

Dieu, Kingston, but 
not cured.

i

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Î

1
V

I Kidney trouble was the trouble.
!

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

kpolis of both colonies, as Its ad- 
|U8 position commands.

Q U’EEN’SBO ROUGH, 
«earner Beaver, Sinclair, arrived 
angley and Queensborongh with 
In passengers on Thursday. Two 
I were miners. No gold dust re- 
IWeather was unfavorable. Lieut.- 
[ M<x>dv was at Queenshorough 
►very exertion to complete the sur- 
he town as soon as possible. Min- 
[ «till rapidly leaving for the Upper 
prown Solicitor Pearkes was among

CURED THEM.YOTT TAKE NO CHANCES.
All druggists and deaüers guarantee every 

bottle of Chamberlains Cough Remedy and 
will refund the money to anyone who Is 
not satisfied after using two-thirds of the 
contents. This Is the best remedy In tfhe 
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup 
and whooping cough, and Is pleasant and 
safe to take. It prevents any tendency of 
a cold to result In pneumonia.

(PLAYING WITH MATCHES.

Montreal, March 38.—Playing with 
matches was responsible for fire this 
morning in the residence of Dr. J. Ca
mille Bernier. ! 
result of Which
M-ariie wrlffit protwibly lose Ihor life, wfii'e 
Iher little brother, Marcelle, was very 
■reriouKy burned. The mother went out 
of the bedroom for a minute lea-vine 
tiie little ones alone, and it iff supposed 
•that during her absence thev got hold 
of -matches and accidentally ignited oûe 
of them. e The flames -spreadl to the 
bedcloifi.'og, and when the mothler re
turned -in. answer to tfoe shrieks of the 
children, the room was a -mesa of 
flames. She managed to get the chil
dren out. as well as the -baby, which 

All Japanese love poetry and the fine wns iu ribs cot. but tire little girl was 
arts ,nnd though they are a thrifty peo- foorttbly burned.

Five

It is well-known to all that bad blood is 
P1® direct cause of all skin diseases and it 
|s necessary for the biood to be cleansed 
before the eruptions will disappear. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands 
of testimonials we have on hand will 
testify.

Mr Willard Thompson, McNeill's Mills, 
F-C..I.. writes us ms follows : “1 wish to 
jiate io you what Burdock Blood Bilicrs 
las done for me. Some time Ago my blood 
got out of order and many boils appeared 
on mv neck, leg's and arms. They r/re so 
painful that 1 could not sleep at .sight. 
After having tried manv different . emedivs 
without apy success, I finally decided, cm 
the advice »*t a friend, to »<e ^Burdock' 
Biaj^jSitters. Before I had quite used 
two tiklei the boils had completely dis
appeared, a-id I wi*-h to emphasize the 
fact tir» I think Ru- dock Bl^d Fitters 
the beat biood purifier oa the ir rket 
to-day.**

it!
LOUTH AFRICAN MANAGER ANHE- 

ITSER-RUSCn BREWING ASSN. OURED 
OF A SEVERE COLD BY CHAMBER
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

!CELLlIR AND CELLULAR
He tells about the cure in th. following! «Now/Mr. Ramble.” said .the profes-

S?5ds: Tvn Acan"otL1rec?mmend ?oan 1 «*r, “Ami mav tell tie the dlifferenoe be- 
Ktdney Pills too highly. I never took any J tween tiie cellar and the cellular Conns 
thing that did me so much good. I had aj of life.” 1
severe pain in the small of my back and IMt. Rambler thought for a moment, 
could scarcely get up or down without! “One lives in a house,” foe ventured, 
help. I could hardly urinate, but when ij “aod tfoe other li-ves in a flat.”—Judge, 
did the pain was terrible. I was in thej 
Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and| 
when I came out I was some better but notj 
cured. It was then I saw Doan's Kidnejn Rochester, N. Y., March 19.—Between 
Pills advertised. Since taking them I have) 375 and 400 artists, pressmen, transfer- 
been completely cured and have not had era, proofers, engravers, designers aod 
any trouble with my kidneys since." I apprentices members, of the local Imho- 

i. . \ . I grapfoers’ umons, wliich are combined in
Doan s Kidney Puls, 50 cts. per box Of) . ^emtnnl a IK an re, fna'led to report for 

3 *or Si.25, all dealers or work tihes -morring. Tiie men eny tfoat
vise no a hi ir inyrv bib ■ nd ■ tiliey were locked out when, quitting ti 
TIIBa UUAN HIUKKI rlUs winy came last night, wfoi-le the employers

TORONTO, ONT* i prefer to dharacierze tiie shut-down- as
* a strike.

“During my trip In the Transvaal I con
tracted a heavy cold. I am pleased to 
state that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
eeve me prompt relief and after continuing 
Its use for a few days was entirely rid of 
the distressing Indisposition,” says Mr. 
A’foert E. Stiasny, manager of Anhenser- 
Bnsch Brewing Association. Cape Town. 
Africa. This remedy has a world-wide rep
utation for Its cures of colds and can al
ways be depended upon. For sale by all 
druggists.

l!
-o- ♦
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Noah B. Freeman, of Wlnamac, 
b has passed his 90th milestone, 
I the oldest and most remarkable 
bf the peace in northern Indiana, 
fleeted In 1840 and has held office 
Lesent time. He has married 2,000

f,St D-ende street, as a 
fids li-Dtie dangfliter

!!

LITHOGRAPHERS STRIKE.o
1 drawing 10 feet 
passing from fresh water to

rises two
AN OFFICIAL DENIAL.

JofoLin-neF.hatrg. March 1S.—Tire report 
j that 'Lord Mdlcer, the Britidli high 

miwjif'TneT in South Africa, fo-« 
re.ld-ert the permat issued to Wi'linm T. 
Stead, the English writer, to travel In 
South Africa-, owing to the chin meter of 
the ppteohe* rreentlv delivered by Mr. 
Stead, is officially denied.

THROUGH JAPANESE SPECTAC
LES.

■A Student From the Island Empire An
alyzes the Americans.

You won’t harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and fats 
and the absence of free alkali 
prevent that

nrlcal bootblack, which Is more 
I effective than the street Arab, 
pn Chicago.
! -------------- ---------------
r Dims Soep unite copper Uk$ 
Uke silver, crocket y like marble, 
ws -ik t crystal.
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Earthquake is 
Felt In the City

MARCH 22, 1904.
How Penelope’s 

Mishap Occurred
GAS NOT IN IT.

Electricity Has Doused the Glim that 
Cornea Irom Coal. • ,

THE MERGER SUIT.
(( An Outpost - OUT IN STANDARD OIL.

C. P. R, to Carry 
♦Briish Troop

NewYwk, March lC.-Dawyers wo- 
peeeutmig g» yamoue interestain toe 
Nortoiero Securities Oompeny were in 

witil P««ide&t iffiHI amd otoer 
S™Pj**» for a «maideratoe time today 

_F'iU “M: “We are waittog 
™ 5*, order of the court Nothing 
can be done til we receive it I would 
Wrote aay, however, there will be no 
atoerri'pt to evade the judgment of toe 
court We haven’t any die Suite plan or 
plane lander consideration. There has 
been altogether too unrein gums work 
by outsiders. They ihave tried) to make 
a motmtain out of a molehill and ftihere 
is inot lefven a molehill”

New Quarantine 
Station Tend

Pittsburg, March 12.—For the third 
time in three weeks the 'Standard Oil 
Company today cat the price of high- 
grade petroleum three cents a barrel 
Pennsylvania being quoted1 at $1.71. ’

'From Electrical World and Engineer 
The public is. accustomed to think of 

gas as still the leading illuminant, but 
while this is probably true in Europe, 
m the United States the sceptre of light 
has definitely passed to electricity. The 
figures just issued from our census office 
are, indeed, startling. Gas had nearly 
io years’ start over its competitor, but 
it now appears to be decidedly in sec
ond place. Yet there ia no denying the 
fact that the introduction of the bril
liant electric light has stimulated great
ly the use of gas. There are now close 
upon 4,000 electric light central stations 
m America, but by the census in 1900 
there wwe then only 877 gas plants, 
and the number was not growing per
ceptibly. The gas plants were earn- _
ing an income of $76,000,000. Last year (From Thursday’s Dailyj
^e^al„fBtatStreuacS evtn^r^M 1 »’<*& \at

ment of both was over $500 000 000 Ga» felt ir5 vint^er#St 8hock of earthquake

sr2W —
tistiinnt’1!|8iie ,°?h7 "°al1 th“ l,—l- It it bnudreds 0I .pertms.'“"Hl^orl6tiTreiTei 

atuthi,<Vre ?re.0T?r 60.000 iso?* at the Colonist go to show that general 
iw^nlfto.. lÿt p,aute 1U this conn- alarm was felt at the phenomenon, 

and that they represent as many . From all accounts the disturbance was 
d“ the cmtral stations. New fairly well distributed, but in the uortte 

MkJ^tStVto 1-^)iSf and some ern sections of the city the shock was
of the Waldorf-Astoria, would severe enough to stop clocks and shake 

Hen*!? ts a2 ambitious western city. dowu crockery from shelves. In many 
• 8gurea against gas are of the down-town hotels guests at din- 

doubled in many respects. The 20,000,- ner were startled when they felt their 
UOO incandescent lamps burning nightly “hairs move as if they (were ioatled hv . The 400,000° arc »u unseen power. tL movmtoÆ 
I.^S T®116 ly SoA1^?Stent sisters of the «an as an almost imperceptible tremor 
i.ay become 800,000. Were it not for ?ud instantly developed into a shudder- 
the universal use of the gas stove and lng movement such as follows a tre- 
m?r»eriîT?!hU?e of ,Jtï'e «as engine, one mendous explosion, and it was gone be- 

7b”t would have become of the *“re anyone had time to utter an excla- 
lllummant of our fathers. matiou or realize what had happened

Mr. Baynes Reed of the Victoria

M"S.a.ïSi,X'S^8,Sl$
,7, %

iinnln!P -C ed to- find that a shock of 
unusual violence had been recorded. It 
is some years since there was anything 

5 w?y Si 8 seismic disturbance ob- 
th? 1 at. Victoria by the public, al
though it is a well-known fact that the 
marvelous instrument at the meteor"? 
l,gA1al. dePartment for recording the
2?iSSSt*throbbings‘of’ & 

fidelityaUd reC0rd8 tbem with infallible

"nrT??dCaUje Sf earthquakes is iar rrom 
fh?T?d and determined knowledge; but 
!be fa7?rite theory is that they are due 
nerh?ideï shrink?F3 in ‘he crurt, or 
mJrS,PSi to.,a sudden expansive move- 

S tbe vast chambers beneath, 
tbe.. ■««ses and the steam and 

eiSrh6! 0f*îbe molten interior are held iu 
thlb by.,the niore or less thick crust of 
?h,e eurth; for scientific research has
e™th G oniett ed ‘f Vas a fact that the 

? 7 ?y a #l“be composed of a 
ta^to mtenor and a skin, crust or lind 
l?iroi'baU one. hun(ired miles tinck, punc-

fïfe.a tas» vss
?phermrgy SUrgiD« within the holtow 

'.A sensational incident counected with 
‘ba e,hrtbqua.ke shock of last evening 
inv.ivf? terrified leap from bed of an 
nrV™’ith ady’t,wbo felt the alarming trem- 

Pefhapk more distinctness than 
Rt,o?i?n ,lp aud about would have done, 
d^crihefb. tbe «hook very clearly and

^ FnrtîL.f'î hfi? been violently shaken! 
.-..ff.iooate'y those subterraneous vis-

Sfart =Cofe Califor8

'srdUd|or„ythaUdA8m°e0rirtt0hfyet?reCaStr?nI

amongrtrth?d Ii0jence UPtil one comes 
amongst the Andes, where, in Peru
5‘y $3S? age6=e^ belching

mtkherd laZ%Zd ^

s eaming, thunder aud fiery deletion 
;houyrsd<*OPU ate who,e districts in a few

Of Empire”
Return of Officers and Crew 

From Clallam Bay 
Sunday.

Victoria Visited By a Selsmlcal 
Disturbance Last 

Evening.

0 ossæï •:
ANOTHER (SHIP STOPPED.

Alexandria, Egypt, March 16.—The 
«British steamer Elswiek Torrer, which 
arrived here today, reports having been 
stopped by a Russian warship, which 
was cruising fifteen miles outside of 
Alexandria.

Tourist Assodat on Issues a 
New Handsome Booklet of 

Picturesque Victoria.
Reported From Toronto 

Imperial Government Is Pre
paring For Contingencies.

Gen. Manager McNichol hints 
Big Movement of Soldiers 

May Take Place.

Expected That Plans and S| 
flcatlons Will Be Here 

Shortly.

That

Stress of Weather Put Her 
Ashore—Gallant Res- 

cuers.
Considerable Alarm But no Dam

age to Property Is Re
ported.

Splendid Booklet Conceived With 
Object ot Attracting Many 

Visitors.
Considered Probable That N' 

Vessel Will Be Built In 
Victoria.

MISS GEE DEAD.

Woodktoek, N. B., March 16.-Millie 
Gee, who was shot with a rifle by her 
cousiu, George Gee, at Canaan, thirty 
miles from here last Sunday morning, 
-died as the result of the wound this 
morning at 6 o’clock. The prisoner, «who 
js in gaol here on a charge of shooting 
with intent to kill, will now be charged 
with murder following the coroner’s in
quest. -Gee expressed the hope yester
day that the girl would recover. (He 
said he did not care what happened to 
■himself.

-o-
VOTING OX REDUCTION.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 16.—At the 
Rational headquarters o.f .the United 
Mine Workers of America late today 
estimates of the vote of the miners had 
Ibeeu computed by the national officers. 
They are positive the scale has been 
accepted and there will be no strike. Of 
î°e 190,000 miners in the states, about 
13o,000 voted, and of these 85,600 voted 
for the scale and 46,600 voted against it 
and in favor of a striae. Maryland did 
not vote, not being sure it was entitled 
to vote. West Virginia reports are 
meagre and no estimate is made. In
diana cast 10,000 votes, with a majority 
of 2 to 1 for tbe scale. Illinois cast 
30.000 votes, with a majority of 2 to 
1 against the scale and in favor of a 
strike; Pennsylvania cast 50.000 votes, 
with a majority of 2 to 1 for the.scale; 
Kentucky has a small vote, with 3 to 
1 for the scale; Iowa cast 10,000 votes 
with a majority for a strike. Michigan 
cast a small vote for the scale. Ohio 
cast 85.000 votes with fo’*r tx> one for 
the scale.

(From Thursday’s -Dally.)
Captain Grant and Captain Ralcom,

J™? £«nt «ver to Clallam bay, Wash., 
last Thursday, to inspect the sealing 
schooner Penlope, which, as reported ex
clusively iu the Colonist last week was 
■driven ashore with the loto of one mem
ber of the crew and sustained serious 
damage, returned with the crew of the. 
schooner on the steamer Edna Grace on 
Bunday evening to Victoria.

The wreck or me sewoouer took place 
pretty much in the manner first de
scribed in the Colonist’s reports, and 
Captain Grant is of the opinion that 
can be saved, although she is in a bad 
position amongst the rocks. She was 
thrown about a good deal after strik
ing. A guard has been left with the 
schooner to prevent evil-disposed per
sons from pillaging. An early effort will 
.be made to get the schooner off the rocks 
and brought to Victoria for repairs.

apta-° Daniel Macaulay, master of 
the (Feuelope, who returned with the Ed
na Grace on Sunday night, says that 
^lnFnt0„tbe fsHing barometer, he put 
into Clallam bay, as described iu the 
Colonist at the time, to take shelter 
from the gathering storm. Toward mid
night the wind sprang up strongly from 
the eastward, and the schooner began 
to drag her anchors. .-Bail was set, but 
at was found impossible to beat off iu 
the wind then blowing, aud with the 
lee shore so near. Early in the morning 
the vessel struck a submerged rock, one 
«Ï the (boats was carried away.
. when daylight broke the men at Rob
inson s logging camp tried to effect a 
rescue. One man swam through the surf 
and got the floating line, took it ashore —
and made it fast to a tree, while the (From Thursday’s Daily.)
|hoerti;n|tepSsrdÇdbota0t Me^Yp c£ï

artr

E€EîEH'£Em
tbe iass, of Kilfiecraukie chattels. Witness ®wk the haraS^ off

HOUGOMJONT IWV-K-O corroborated the statements of the sher-
i DOCKS. iff in his examination respecting the

Rig Cde^eighter I& Diseharg- Cook premises on

------- 6 the day of the arrest and testified that

«»™ fS’Vïïr1 &S7y°X t;; StM «.IMf ™«»«»
{saw «.‘■sa.
start was made at unloading the Vic- 7Ï? c0,urt îbeu adjourned for lunch. 
mhianPortlou of, her cargo yesterday. f(Af‘arf ^nchTtb5 ^uusel for the de- 
The Hougomont has almost a full cargo F- Walls addressed the
of general merchandise, and heavy con- t and claimed there was no evidence 
siguments for Vancouver, Seattle aud is pr7Te tbat tbe defendant had taken 
^“‘'O'1»1’. whither she will proceed after —«7 harness out of the passage way 
■discharging here, (where it was placed by the sheriff after

The Hougomont had an uneventful e6miUre' 
passage from Glasgow to Victoria, sus' -Tbe îour‘ saggested that there 
taming uo damage on the way, the voy- J,‘>um|,traI!7al, evidence, 
age lasting four months aud a half She 'Ya.J8 claimed there was not even
is a fine vessel, built by Scott of Green- )-bat f”.d «hat as a matter of fact he be- 
00k in 1897. is rigged with four marts le™d his client did not take it, nor did 
a7d JL?S 1 cairying capacity amounting Re authorize it to be taken, 
to several thousand tons deadweight ,-KT.en1. «fPPosmg, Mr. Walls said, his 
out w-n?1 ‘u0^*teel and fitted through! nn‘e «VS« fPY tbe harness on the horse 

1th all. the latest appliances for s Saturday, which he said he did
officieDtTvorkmg alow and aloft. admit, the stable was also under

• nopsomom will probably be a aud Î1 was no more felonious
k ï,har?ng her Victoria^ cargo. moving ot a piece of furniture

*?!*;■ *]foba'bie that «he will take back one roon> in, a seized house to
wheat to Europe. auo^er room in the same houee and

therefore no theft.
-hbpaibsjo ween.

™M"a Ss.™ ■« 2.SSR,StiMySti~K
------  ceeded to read his authorities.

Yesterday’s Seattle ■Post-Iutelligeneer 9vZ?,rr w.''' deliver his decision on 
—,‘d: 8 ™r- Wall’s points, after which it will
it £°ret“l ™ar‘ue men estimate that thnds£fded as w whether witnesses for 
ît will cost about $76,000 to put the W11 ,1)e called or not, or
steamship Queen, which was swept by tbe ca8e wiu he settled on the
fire at sea on February 27th Tn evidence now in.
mission again. The Moran Bros court adjourned until Thursday
psny Of Seattle and the Union Iron morn,ng next at 10 o’clock. y
Works and Risdop Iron Works of S?“
«ft ift ,7SS,A’„,U^

.'Iter;*,; mw “*'*™
later.
Sai7hpv?nz5en ie uow in this POK. If a 
jjan Francisco company i tui secur-j
îhîtCdty.aCt She Wi" baya ‘o proeecYto

é— (From Thursday’s Dally.)
That it pays to intrust the advertising 

of a city in the hands df men who can 
devote special attention to the work is 
evidenced by the publication of the lat
est booklet of the Tourist Association.

“Picturesque Victoria,” which re
ceived so much attention and unstinted 
praise from the leading citizens and ihe 
press of outside cities as well as the 
commendations of our own business men 
is presented to the public by the Tour- 
irt Association as the title page has it, 
for the forty-fifth thousand time.”

Now that war is in full «win.

saur$api*rà- f*
uræ E1E

fore. A report comee from ,, e

ROYAL PALACE STONED. « tfcZZ, Pacific fat

Vienna, March 1G.-The palace of Em- of British troops f?n case^of” aY,rtation 
f.Yîï-,Jran.cl?, •^08epb and Archduchess gency. That contract w?uld . einer‘ 
Clothilde at Budapest was stoned bv a Point to the British Win? nmPP ?r-to 

„ . m°b of students and workmen yesterday alive to the perils of thl £.®ce being
ot the Empire” Is the evening and the windows broken be- situation and all Drenaration?YeIlt«,1!'ar 

,n‘ a7d, appropriate title of Vic- eause the building was not decorated in made for the rapid transport !»\b<‘m* 
i"r‘a,s.'atest booklet. As already iudi- honor of the anniversary of the revolt.- across the imperial highwaYYe Y tr,00ps 

it is in the mam on the !Rnes of Vori of 1849. The police charged and if necessary y to the front
right sYrr^rethfnÆY: r-A "ZÏ7 a^rg^r^^ed^ y£ President

tme and commerciaYwork^f -_________ o___________ «
souvenir 'becomes a valuable WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. the existent of a^w^y’mtdeYYn?™-''
souvenir tJiAt will be an ornament to ------- with the Rritiat. ^ ma?e <?0I1'tractany drawing room and which therefore Xlctoria Meteorological Office, March 9 he was not prepared t’ a 1 ‘h0us.‘i
becomes a more valuable advertisement to 15, 1904. itiars of the cYnYract nf G. y ?a.rtic-

liEIEiii EiES^l ligr#sE
cXmescheme°Mgbl WrtWe “î StatanTanÆ’ltaM S? ^

exce*ingl?nnrir b?-ck of i'le ^ver is an ton, Oregon. Idaho and California The the Canadian epn^fi‘lwayi Act’ however, 
exceedingly attractive sketch 0f the barometer fell at Victoria to 28.84 inches coîuStt »f,i*n"!lway cou|d ha 

i lourifit hotel from the accepted ^hich is the lowest record in thic a;» tkzTYv , P‘ace bH its resources a«- 
plans that is to be erected oil James bay trict since 1891 when 28 80 inchea8,?!?! Y disposal of the British government 
embankment and which will give ciU- recorded at Esquimalt ThT»,^Y? ïïi.-t5e«*v®“t of war taking place I 

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 27th, 1904. zana an idea of what that part of the this vicinity was9only mruwlY .ga-6 m which Great Britain took part P in tll„ Hobn Rg l- «-den, K.C., (M.P., HaUfax, eit, will look like in a few‘yYarV' a# hut on to? Itoaito^anT’tof AmeïS InYo^thY I BYbei”8 *wS

Sir,—I have the honor to Inform you that O(luth?efiuterior ®f.the book new cuts the mtinfoYce'Ll®9 YYUaI1i 6eTerei Russia it «val pYtotYYYut ’bYYn ”“r 
at a meeting of Liberal-Conservatives held ?L‘ba Btc™ePS PriMLess Victoria m at the mouth felt the «Œcials that itwas yerY ntlVkZ
last night tor the purpose of electing'dele- B*;«rice as they uow actually where aY hnnrlYwlYl °®luYila river that the ordinary bujnesanf the Y 5
gates from the city of Victoria to attend ?ppeaF °” their respective runs have rnilY wee reYbLYY4 J!loc’ty of 80 pany would he serYYslY cYi î“m," 
a convention of delegates from all part» been inserted and the means of reach- Y-V.Y.YlY registered. The disturbance while the behests ?hfly„n gI *te;l 
of, the province to be held In this city on ^« Victoria more clearly set ont. Two Ind YYwrt w™dn°J?WDd «‘° -Cariboo were being carried out th 80Ternme“' 
the 1st prox.. toe following resolution was garden scenes have also been added rninffb aYL be.yond the Rockies. The ”ut-
moved by Meut.-Col. Prior, P. C., and sec- ,Several pages devoted to the attractions w i, attending the storm was heav- RUSSIA’S EAvnmx- "in,,,,
onded bv ex-Mayor Charles Hayward, and ^or visitors in side trips on the Eeoui- cm bln Y <,£,a '«ornia where also cousid- ASTERN ARM1.
carried unanimously: malt & Nanaimo railway and ammcYt Y”, damage is reported to have been Paris March o tv. o- „

'That this meeting declares Its confl- .the islands of the gulf, while «Denial nt- SS by the gale to buildings and corresnondenYYf9'rhThn--81" petersbnrg 
dence In the leadership of the Honorab’e fentiou is devoted to the opportnnYv w,sP. g at San Francisco. This storm in an hitervYw L'thervFleari0 ch?s seilt 
llr. Borden, and pledges Itself to do all for settlers along that railway aiid i? Yr.S sncceeded by a succession of low the mtoirtY Yf with General Sakharoff,
In its power to elect supporters of that .the vicinity of Victoria8 Two8naves Pressure areas over this province which her ofYmnY f’ wbo sald the D™r 
°*: gentleman at any election which may have been devoted to iltostratinY and fl! ““!LUUed, for several days causing fresh hY £Y vY?S ‘«° b_f sent to Manchuria

tirs - E5i"'te s sSiM?®®
iESSÜIÊE

nh^thge,t5xr .tlle, w°rk is a moat valu- iL01^ * day temperatures have slightly hwv ated in ^ Petersburg and
able handbook of information for those .““derated although the nights continue Yl!’at 11 was revealed by a man who 
iwYrhYY e™P ate a “hauge of residence 'Utensely, cold, reaching 32 below. East UPolle ln Russia can disavow.
W^th°andT,'i°»aPefld a/aCJation in the hL^hee^Yv Y vY barometric pressure „ Jale8raÇhine from St. Petersburg, a 
iYfYhl Jus‘J, a apleudid advertisement vSn?eent hlSh throughout the entire correspondent of the Echo De Paris 
on^hv w«i Y work that can be turned *,?Jtbw®Yf: ,îhe weather has been cold >m>'8 ‘bat contrary to the statements re- 
tihLt fir“s- The selection of toe au,d, s”“wfall very general. ceived from Port Said, the Russian
iv“strotl0U8 and general supervision of « VlYor15, tb?re were recorded 25 squadron, under command of Admiral 
th? h? dk “f-Pubhcation has been in Y,™ aud 36 minutes of bright sun- Wiremua, will return to Libau on the 
secretYvSnYthIr' Her.beÇt Outhhert, the SYï®’ highest temperature 50.4 on the Baltic in a few weeks, leaving only one

S"3M ‘"'SRVÏ.'ti, A7 “ ,1* t"*1»1- mSS,S,2’*'*‘ “» «Î «•
if»? S;*j“ "as. ssa. ff’SÆa.h’ïïrœ

UDonPtf?Hrf-afinrt)refl^ the. greatest credit % :l%hZ 14th and 15th; precipitation That several regiments of Cossacks a?ê 
£dnof? ^b Y ‘hee Coi’onTaY’sLYff o'At Kantioopa highest temperature 48 SS ^hB

m. the ireigii'borhoioid. of Pinsr Yaimr hia^i should be satisfied that their mouev and 12th’ no zero 011 ^h JxHar national beverage, in the
■refuse) .to sietml toefr women and ch.il- W'a«hûnjgton, D O. \r.vp,.]. iv; oam'Cn: .be spent in a better wav That opoo, P P ‘10n* E..!>ro‘"arafaf'"] The starch-aud-sugar
hY>«e)YltKtiY /he, Cinoihmati, wihidh United 'Statw Senaitc* tôdaiYpasséd The th® local. association is easily first in SUMMABY OF WITHER FOR FEBRü- hetitiîfiYdec^riY, t0 111 is, «tvemeiy

fwenty-thwe Amarioate to ^amlt «solmtion <mthorixiug riiK-the,.9aallty °f lts publications is very ABY 1904- ful decoctions is not always harm-
taday- ™c department has » negotiate wifih toe Sratifying. P ® V®ry Precipitation In Inches. If?' fats’ and even pipe clay

made at clear to the missionary more- Great Britain to secure a reYYYY? tY ■' ----------------- o___________ * Mltd. cn,Y„nY“lly Y™ detected in both co-
sentotives to the United States thaU In regudatioms f<r . victoria V r Snow Snow Total coa and chocolate.

Y*a'a,r war, like thfe, it can- beaming seals in Aask? «7^ to obtain NELSON Till HP Beaver 'iYke^v" r " “"sm S'S 393
tto SSY3 Zu'h’Y?1 °£ fib* MRto^of 11 LUO UN I ALMS Uh OoWrtre^V^.;-.".--^

^e'SriTofT^^S dSy thUe ^® bb® ** A IJNIVFRSITV XYnl^®’ " '"--"liS $g gg
Absence of Members Last Night ,Ær «f; «station is the bu of A UNIVERSITY Nanaimo.. .:Y.\V ;; Win Ëm

Results In a Short ^d.t£teSand>TZT^usTTf Z 9000101,8 ^inat^* .btodc^1 toe° TrY _ " r f™?"' "' " M W

- - , Session. eonseqnm^s ami trtîY*iafOT negx>tJatJons with Great tirt- Endorses Project to Have Hall Vancouver81"1 ..........................Is® 700 7m

naM,muss»usr . — svssssassnue ïtiSSB3Sôy~2 - ^ a “
‘The Pacific Coast ISteamsi o Com-' A meeUnS of tiie school .trustees' was *° <a^*^enty"tbree American refugees mtots ofRussia and Japan, for the’pS- Province. Coqültiam.'.'

tofMtt?eY ™ ttlHLr8 ^Mo^octogenar^. ----------------- SËS&;...........

f»”‘»h,a whrichC ueary^threw® the Montreal BjtoOMrjta. Dffal An- ^ ^original biH therewas a see- sab™! ^^'mteLting®8,^ mad ‘by VemomV .V.V .V " ,V

ohlf^cYe Y, her beam ends. ShY was J;eWte' Boggs, Ha®, Mrs. Jenkins and mve»ar,v_Testercay. *5? ^£reta^ of <»m- Rev P. H. Graham last eYeningat toe .......................... ..VC
abated sfightîy ®she put ♦lYste'im StoI'a ^  ̂ «ett -Mf Chileorin...........
an-nUYd Yer ^ ft " J ^enfe STserS SOT X " 73 200 93

“ÆSS'Ë£r^ ttia ^v.rekea ot ,ea -^ ^ ^ r£HhS%E/STr“{

__________   thie officer comnuanudiiiiisr «Tud rz• i• ’ -FcteTsburg. March 14.—General * —— be taken towards the estflhiiRhmp-n* « tnm a a JV€SI™^nster Highest tempera-
OONDBMiXS SroEriSAŒXDTÆS bto*C?h7\\ terdaVs datf^®^ “u °UT% ïn<1°r yes‘ wfhihcagoi March ^.-Edward Kerliu, t**00* °* ***** *n the province as a nuc 8tlh moUlu jw°WeSt 120 on

__ til« latter drill the 5;Ld fc °n March 7th our pa- who has been arrested, has confessed to eu® ,for a university, and though at pres- PoiidÆ n^u s'T'
Lady Rider aud Writer on Correct TV,. Y ,'î1 #lle 'hla,f h«ur costsdo..° torednî°Ur tbe enemy’s «dealing hundreds of letters from mail lYJ1, w0°|d be inadvisable to have the on 4th* kHvefril1?^^msmperntuS!t7'0

on Horseback 1 Form ""Steally set aside for the Chong Cheng Ang river boxes in Hyde Park in the last three “(her faeutttes represented, the government A Iberntomtl,,”:? ?” gth- ™ean 36.2.
Horseback. hM tokcfYÎL ^ first <MU near P„?.°Ys°f caTal7 actinz aa aconts mouths. He says that after forging in- make ™ch Provision by means of 15ti YnvTs?Yn ^P°ratUre °n

'35.IS;s;*tisss;-. , h k jMXXra'a sa-.v «S-1 a-...^FESyîSF™"
TssTI-1“ .tte- st sr tigrus x&i* s; KSfpiissjufaaj? s: ™sk Lsa» sssa;«ras*srsd-SSS aSF4£«teu»rirss~e sr;Sd»«

ance aud poise, is safei^and Pm^r ^ baI" be Properly eppoomtedi by ^Ian.^eta* PQpniatlon of Manchu- when released from the penitentiary he an'J I°eet,n88 have been held at Ban field Cr!2k3FTi»f *ti 29tl1'
fortabie f5r txith horsY tnd tiYv eom; ot trustees, hertmJ^aYtoinra îûhtoYlYti 9° ‘be night of March secured a position with a real State w®. es of .tbe coast for its discussion. 471 “n^test »nH“lSLYii temperature
she believes that itis uni JY/’ aU? ST Y he would have mo c^ bav tu v® 8h,ps explored Pelenn tani m Woodlawn, but that constant Mr Tti ttken,lnto the legislature by Chimwack—HichoJ tl 240 °.n 8tb:.n
cutting a ridiculous +ii«îeÇ oC WTh^teveir over thle cthildreai. Tlhe wifh u^ore ?PPoaite Serutchine eurveillatice of government detectives Fernle hut received very 011 2nd sth tempreature 4o.O
the true horsewoman fronYassuminYrs8 ZZZ™™' ^ggtestJtoaf to! mation whYhY^'u A“°rffing to Infor- who learned of his whereabouts aMoYed has been tho^'h,Ia J,be ‘‘ tireOO onthetelf ’ l0W°St tempera"

Sî’S'H.Ss SSBMrtAÆ-Æs* ÉëiSSrHî-’S $i&Èzm.v
fsHS?- ""s.’iiSîs sï/Sîi^'.-s^.srîîi a «mixa-sôir. J,ffsumsr °-

SPSSZC...

ïkifAri spi&SSSL&S “ " "* 10 ” “sentative sportswoman. Wh!n iYYhê ' 'ttlTOOBh' subscriptions a^veti^0!/ ° ret>re8!ut “i‘s, ™0r2lng’ was running at the rate such a university, should consist of the

ï‘aïsün?a.‘Ss5â5^ æ;. *“g,fs-g kbk’æ."^ «rr^stnsswja s
her costume, which consists ; :mla|die its «port. chiarge 3 367 286 vtmiPhL°U8’ a™0UIltm8r to a.^a«t°Jt» three lengths of track being a^d 8??uld add to it as fast as

SToSSsitf’Sïÿf^ -3?«-. œSs-Æs-S'sz mas■sklssss «^«rss*m-m
respMsihle N„7„,„YYhtiSbe would be _ ^ V,_ — UA‘KB’ other subscribers at toe issue price they felt sur "woYd Ycur wSiderfuI® £.8?*$. °Ut th.af lD tbe absence of su^h
of five and" a haff centnri tle pteludicce Instability of Baikal Ice Disturbs the HFTVTvr'mu.u.îr m---------  Iy 6n“ugh, the entire train, with the ex- a ha!'dahlp Is inflicted on the
ily duelled? althoSgY umfl Yh«?0t.®a,i Railway Tracks. HETTY GREEN BUYS HOME. ception of the lart Pullman, passed sue- l^smnch «“"toeY'm Y ®‘i!.tYh Oohlmh,a-

tridl0mitnwa88d ^odtd®h °theI7vise thaYns- Paris, March 12.—In a despatch from Riob*SJ^^5mSn America WiB Make Yack"befoY‘‘thehtrniuacon!d b^brought SS,"." 8;CT,re a'“ch training®8™ 4m

■<% S S,-|s£ £" ajs ! assx; w- ssr^/sn z. as. -è, œ
■“ ’ sasaasgaawjs.v.æeks:m;

J ' 0WD °P1C8‘ 0Ter 300, he married a soubrette named Adamowlc*,

(From Friday's Daily.) 

Yesterday morning the Colonist u,

i-httie MrirLTtTd
patch from Ottawa to the effect that L 
handsome sum of $70,000 had be] 
placed in the Dominion estimates f] 
the purpose of providing a suitab
S:rrn °' tb,a aole use o£ the Williai 
Head Quarantine station, iu place < 
the present craft, the Earl 

A Colonist representative called ve 
t^terdav afternoon upon Captain Gaudi 

5 9r ‘he department of marine and fishe 
aes, and enquired if the plans for t 
new vessel had been drafted or wheth 
anything was known there about 
proposed new vessel. Captain Gaudi 
courteously assured the Colonist that 
yet the matter was in the hands of tf 
government, and that he did not expe 
any steps would bo taken for a litt 
!?*U® yet'. tb.auy event the plans migl 
not come to his, but to Mr. Henderson 
department, the public works.

The officials express satisfaction at th 
U“ws from Ottawa, it (being quite we 
understood here that the present qua® 
an tine steamer is totally inadequate fo 
the importaut service which she is calle, 
ppPVr p^rf0™' There is gwd groun
for heheving that plans for the nev

!» redt«Sna^rL8ee8kDs
hUt8 toVieS ft

p=«eXfc^e~
WSwf- tbeh aubject of the quarautin. 
'b?at which have appeared in the Colo 
met of late years were not untimelrT I 
is believed that the new vessel will b< 
thoroughly equipped for her peculia 

all respects and will beaS 
to take the sea in any kind of weather- 
an important consideration in itself.

PROFITABLE GERMAN BOATS. 

tKosmos Line Between Victoria
bnrg is Doing Big Business.

she

t
■j

FURTHER HEARING 
OF COOK’S CASE BORDEN

More Evidence Taken In Police 
Court Case Adjourned Till 

Thursday.

Expresses Appreciation at Re- 
soutloInRecently Passed 

By Conservatives.

The following copies of letters which 
have passed between the secretary of the 
Victoria Liberal-Conservative A 86 Delation 
and the Hon. R. L. Borden, are self-ex
planatory:

and Ham

^henetprofits of toe Hamburg-American
«S loo ^ ® tT™ f0r the Past year were 
Vo.taJO.OOO. The company has half n h.n 
deed steamers and runs lines m nemk 
every profliable route in the worid
îfiarterednabv tî, tbe steameta “wned and 
Tv,8,, n by the company is 1.727 94sSSKCSS
ODeratiS*tol,vig;AlfericaI1’ or Kosmos line,

~r8 fa®WÆ ?ffiedAL?erSta°^y 21

^^«ssy^rasS

très %?$£«&

tT :

Tbe

„ _ „ Ottawa, March Btb, 190*.
My Dear Sir,—Upon my return to Ottawa 

a few days ago I received your letter of 
toe 27th January, Informing me of the 
iesolntlon passed by the Liberal-Conserva
tive Association of Victoria, express'ng 
their confidence ln my leadership of the 
Conservative party to the Dominion, will 
you kindly convey to the members of your 
Association my sincere thanks and appre
ciation of the good words they have thus 
expressed, which I trust I may continue 
to merit In the future.

With heat wishes I remain 
fnl'y,

was

yours falth-

To4.il „ „ B- L. BORDEN,
William C, Moresby, Esq.. Victoria, B. C. THE PUEBLA AGAIN.

Met With Boisterous Weather 
From Victoria.

day® M™:
sou heaster y gga‘esP to»? d”e to te-Tlflc

William H. Macey? ™de^aPforetowe®r topP

Mown” away™ SPTh»®Vtb otber sato 
Ovster TTn Hhrtw Macey sailed from
cisco wtiHoa,.°n Marcb lst f“r ®a= Fran-

on Her TripPROBABLY ANOTHER
arbitration CASE

FOOLHARDY MISSIONARIES.

Refuse to Take Advantage of Means 
of 'Escape for llheiT FaamlHes.

MEETING OF THE 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

I

MACEY IN IT.

(Well-Known Ladysmlth-’Frisco 
tains Damage.

several days
ljAN INTERVENTION 

BERLIN “ FEELER ’
Collier Sus-

t^«2ing desperately in the midst of a 
terrific hurrlcance, with sails blnum owow 

hare poles resisting the flemeToree of 
the blast and with an ominous list to star < 
^oard’ the ship William H Maceî was 
sighted off the Oregon coast last Fridav 
«nttr4i0noby the steamer City of PuebhL 

San Francisco Examiner of Mon- 
daJ* 7*he location of the ship was ln Inti 
of th^m8 N' 'onglt“de 124:50 W. No sign 
+intbe„me“ wh“ manned her was noted by 
that thc P?*la’ and it Is presumed 
toat they were below trimming the cargo
tort tonvtawbt?dii?’ would have hren ne^e- 
vessel ThJ °m the Pronounced list of the 
distri;. Tb a "h'R displayed no signals of 
UatataïL? d CTldently her master deemed 

, unnecessary. The William H
o/ster w ®u T0?te,t0 San Francisco from 
Clyster Harbor, having sailed on March 2nd.

ONLY GASOLINE WHALER.

hJhr®.™???!l!le schooner Monterey, which 
and ^atIy b,een fitted with new engines 
trip Propeller blades, was given a trial 
tort * Francisco Bay, says the Bxam-
snrt.=Jb,e ro/ult of the trial was highly
taine®d8,ThendMoXerey?f *" kn°ts Was at-

th^ far north on her cruise, enjoys 
'^■distinction of being the only gasoline 
schooner engaged to the whaling trade.

li

AGAIN THE PUEBLA. f

Belligerent Nations Desire to 
Make Peace on Their Own 

Terms.

7.87
.................5-29 9.00 6.19
...............*-99 11.50 6.14

................910 13.00 10.40
.04 24.40 2.48

43.00 4.30
24,60 2.46
28.00 2.80 

.10 69.20 7.02

.11 20.50 2.16

P

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE„ LONDON
times and victoria colonist.

: 'Dondon, March 16,-The French news
papers are devoting considerable space 
to the discussion of toe rumors of in
tervention by the powers to end the 
war in the Far East and they univer
sally condemn the proposition which is 
Characterized by toe Temps as a “feeler” 
sent out from Berlin that finds no echo 
in Russia.

7.00 .70
.09 7.82 1.77

A

'. n is declared that all idea of foreign 
intervention is as destitute in Russia 
today as before the war began. 
leading article iu last night’s Temps 
stated that what Japan and Russia de-
a*rod was uot by ally means assistance

tb.e Pr“Sress of the struggle, but 
4h2n toUtee tbat they would be let alone 
wnen the war was over and be uermit-

draft their own terms of peace. 
iii..?y ‘waut t0 make peace by themseives, 
just as they have been permitted to 
,™ab® h,T themselves. The same 
unter adds that he has reason to under- 
stand the relations between England 
and France are at 
isfactory to both

to
which will soon ael

The
b<
ne
amDANUBE GOES NORTH.

Mrtteskrie P«« st?amér Danube, Captain 
dfl v nirt,’ ,aaUed et an early hour Wednes- 
aa the Naas and other North-ver BShj Ï Columbia ports, from Vancon- 
senver. e«t00K np a lar*e number of pas- 
shofflv’» S the northern canneries will 
for the eemf1®”®® ln earaest preparations 
She t11,8 season's work. The Dan-
ftodvhf C,arr,led„a fall cargo ot general 
ctodedSn to w.7 “aanery supplies. In- 
Plate el to® ]attfr were 100 tons of tin 
Snev e„X' Ithe, °7ilna Mutual liner P’ng 
nerie’s. lgn® t0 one of the northern can-

OILD GLORY AGROUND.

PendTn Jh1p e?Lory ot the Seas. Captain 
tale uuf’ .,whloh arrived from Ladysmith 

Tuesday night, was anchored too close 
to the beach off Black Point, San Francisco 
tart and the ebbing tide left her hard and 
vS*the beach. Signals of distress were 

, Sifted at daylight, and the tug Sea Rover
was despatched to the Glory's assistance.
* ewerful as the Rover is. the land had a 
525 on 8hIP that aU the towboat’s tng- 

could not loosen, and until hi$rh t< •» 
x n Pe afternoon the Glory of the Seas
> JL ® a «xture. She was floated off appar- 
yj1?® worse for her misadventure, 
“2? wlll be drydocked for further inspection 
«rter discharging the 3.195 
with which she Is loaded. 
r^,;eLknown and* f°r her age, more highly 

than the Glory of the 'Seas, and 
iwao.!8 wIth 8rave concern that old-timers 
2SJJ® yesterday that the ship with the 
barb oId'fashIoned name was ashore in the

of
N

mean 36.2. 
hours and

B
to
sh

la
of«present highly eat- 

uations.

th^a ?*atch . IG.—ICount Lamsdorff, 
.the Russian minister for foreign af* 
zJJ™» .ha® asked Minister Delcasse to 
request the hreuch minister at Tokio 
to learn the fate of the four officers of 
gushtïkyr<)yed RuSSian destr°yer Stere-

thf

sh«
tin
lty

tli
Ft
thu
tenou

attempted poisoning.
me

Cake Presented to Pastor Contained
Enderby—jHighest temperature 51.0 on

^gx’r^i,iïc6o&®us®teXrt.
^Te^°z°^nb'^and26th’lJ®St

o‘ n?'PS0,1-"Higbest temperature 
On. mean 29.1 ®St 12 0 °" 8(11 and 

. Riyers Inlet-Rain 5.10, snow 44.42 
inches, total ft.54. tiigheet temperature 
43.7 on 4th, lowest 16.0 on 7th and

prDeadly Chemical.
est

New York, March 15.—A mysterious 
attempt has been made to poison the 
family of Rev. Dr. Essex J. Crudup, 
Castor of the Fiimore Baptist church of 
I ,ninfield, N. J. The parson’s sister 
and his six-year-old daughter, who ate 
a cake sent by an unknown person to 
the house, were saved by timely medi- 
cal aid. Recently there has been trou
ble in the church, rising in charges 
against the minister, and the matter had 
been placed before the grand jurv. That 
body dismissed the affair. No trace of 
the person has been found.

arl
am

Inti
lige

tons of coal 
No vessel Is rer

'bias

001Knmloon*—Highest temperature 42.8 
“u _18tb, lowest 12.5 below ou 9th, mean

OLYMPIA'S INVENTORY.

Taking Over the North 
erg by New

CANADIANS CHARGE FRAUD.

New York. March 16—Charging that 
the American rifle team won the Palma 
trophy last year with a special weapon 
instead of the United States army ser
vice gun, the Dominion Rifle Association 
will follow Great Britain’s example and 
not compete for the trophy this year, 
and perhaps never again, eays a Times 
despatch from Montreal. This year’j 
shoot is to foe held at Sea Girt, N. J.

bee
m Pacific Steam- 
mpany.

An Inventory of the furniture and flt- 
,°f the Northern Pacific steamer 

le iî?p,Ia 18 beInff taken at Tacoma, and It 
h8 I,fcely that the transfer of the 
rf'T n®w owners will be made today. Offi- 
xen i the Northeastern Siberia Company 
were in the city yesterday afternoon with
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VICTORIA SEMI-WÆËKLî COLONIST. TUESDAY. MARCH 22, 1904. I IT• P. R. to Carry 
*Br iîsh Troop

New Quarantine 
Station Tender

the marine Inspectors to look 
steamer.

It is said that the only member of theis Chta7rS?° Wlr" etay wlth tbe Ol/miAa 
IB Chief Officer Lawson. The Teasel la to

t(ii 8611116 18 soon as the transfer 
u,mî4e 1114 wlH be l8ld ™p for a time, and 
Mr. Lawson will have charge of her The 
5?*268® <‘jew will be pnt aboard the steam-,

fig Memorable Incident
steamship company. of Late Commander-

--------------------- In-Chlef.

over the Reminiscences
Of the Duke BUM

h!TLfS[0rf1J""d ™>nasement, and made 
his celebrated assertion that "the British 
Army mast be modelled Immediately noon 
the German pattern or the British people 
mnst prepare for disaster and dlsappoint- ™enl- (Prophetic words!) We note^tak- 
ers for the Scottish préss conld hardly be- 
Uere our ears, but there were onr steno
graphic hieroglyphics to the effect I have 
quoted. And the vétéran commander went 
soon feel to its uttermost nnit the rerivlfy- 
tng Influence of this great soldier (It did, 
with a vengeance! Lord Wolseley's route 
marches were more heartily cursed and did 
more actual good to the British Armv than 
any regulation in twenty years.)

Slightly raising 11s hat, the -Duke bowed 
to the battalion, while the

^"Æo? SSSrZ
saying that yos recommended the remodel- 
lmg of the British Army upon the German 
pattern? I am a representative of the
Glasgow -------  and wish to report your
remarks accurately.” r

He turned his great, jolly, ruddy face 
fall round upon me, aad eyed me from top 
16 t°*» then laughed >n a hearty way, re-

“Quite tight, my boy, quite right; that Is
7oXng%lnlom- ' Mel<>ng oplnlon’

“Thank yon, your Boyai Highness," said 
i. and dashed off to catch a hansom to set 
my story Into the office and upon the wires 

A comical thing to me was to observe 
the horror-stricken faces <rf some of the 
non-coms, at seeing me, a press representa
tive, daring to address royalty without first «V-'tiok U»-™. Half a dSsen *f thSS 
made strides toward me, with, I believe 
the intention of driving me away from mÿ „New Chwang, March lT.-Tatriarchal 

1 *lad *o eay that 9a“eral Lineviteh after a survey of 
a single glance from the old Duke seemed Chwang and its defences yesterday
to paralyse those exceedingly officious per-1 returned to his command at Liao Yang 

With stalk- He also vigited Kaichou and points et- 
™?J?d ”8’ hear what was be-1 Meeting the protection of the coast and

Th,ey A00***1 a8 *£ they would like the holding of the weak zone along the 
to root me Into 4jbe guard house for my un- main line of the railway opposite New inXttaS’to <*Impertinence Chwang. Although disefainmi? any^aj
ma^^Mn-OUrf P “ C<H th* J^anase landing^efe

pa^n0«‘^«Ve^|rt ^

It is apparent that both 'civil and 
?ililwI7J8trat6gi8t8 and the diplomats 

“Do you spell the name of that Rns- r?eu apprehend a collision withïs,-ï,ïU!,S?'iS"' ;r.S.rr,'aS"S',,!;:*™,!:r;,;j;

frr.;3
ueaxer. i est instruments for their entanglement

îu J conflict, particularly ae the zone is 
MF|1/C fkp THP I ™ toe mature of a no man’s land on(lLfVO Ur I lib account of having been abandoned by

I • '® aud also because the Chinese
ARMY AlSin NA1/V ivïïïr18 ^competent. Russians 
/«IVITI I /t!>U INAV I I 6hie to judge profess to regard General 

Mas attitude as dangerous to the peace 
of Russia and China.

Chinese Drifting 
Into Trouble

UtMtati.
Is hereby givdp that sixty days after date 

I Intend to make application to tbe Chip! 
Commissioner at Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 880 acres of land oa 
Tacks Inlet, North Shore, commencing from 
a post marked misa be th J. Walker’s south
west corner, thence Tanning east forty 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
to the shore 40 chains, thence alone Shore 
80 chains to place of commencement, <vob
taining 820 acres more of leas.

ELIZABETH J. WALKER.
Port Esslngton, October 17th, 1808. *

SSSVl

eported From Toronto That 
Imperial Government Is Pre
paring For Contingencies.

pn. Manager McNichol Hints 
Big Movement of Soldiers 

May Take Place.

Expected That Plans and Sped 
flcatlons Will Be Here 

Shortly.
In Career

Russian Fear Japanese Landing 
at New Chwang and Add 

to Garrison.THE MANlDJIUIt. ________

the iatest^arounts.^s*stiii "shangha? a°w a Canadian Newspaper* 
menat „Tman ^lewtd His Royal
S *an ' "'&***.

indicated horse power of 1,400. The
18S5. 3 Her armor'plate to'one'aim"on&î I a(l6™‘a>a’ *»t6 *” October, 1886, the 
half inches, and her armament is as I ÎÎÎ”?? battalion of the Gordon Hlghland- 
folloTvs: Two 8-iuch guns, one 5-inch w.»™ ,amou" old 82nd, was drawn np In 
gun, seven quick-firing guns, machine C*ntl^ of 0,6 Parade
guns, and two torpedo tubes. Her iLMe^41 Ba™chs, Glasgow. It

j of the barracks buildings, and «wont the FORGED CHECKS. chilling sleet across the tarract £!rt, foil
p'gwwf wwy.i.. , I “JJ the faÇea of the Gay Gordons, who stood
*ort William, March 17—A mauj at ea8e 1» parade order waiting for His 

known ae J. C. Chieic on Saturday last! **°yal Highness the 'Duke of Gambridge, 
forged a time cheque on the Pigeon ,yommander-l*-Chlef of the British Army,
River Lumber Company for $248 and t0K conLe ,rom the officers' quarters, I conld hear the «s™,*had it cashed by Rutledge & JacksouT Sb6re he hart loncheoned with Colonel the 'ng softlv nnd*er ffs ncvT^r
Another cheque tor $100 -was cashed by ÎE”?-. d°hn Scott Napier (of Kandahar while on the other side the renre«oîLéw
the- Sneligrove-Waddingtou Company. ™,a,,ch fa™6b aed the Gordons' officers—to' of Harmsworth’s ha’penny moraînv'1aetii^
The police believe Chisic has victimized h? h, 88 1119 crack corps for the last time the Glasgow Record Cursed w5?g«^n^ 
mâchants in Fort William and Port Thlk??o%, fclSfD“md£r'ta^’<£lef’ “id distinction. Then the Herald an”th!«n^nsttnd'tbxi^H^^ “^^t«hne,?„ecr/£
believed to have gone to Minneapolis. | GttS££3&SX ^

important work | S??îSSï£55sS i
AT DEPARTURE BAY S,Sr3SSS?£ 7

------------- cojor^arty drawn np in the centred the «dTV

Coal Mine Operations at North- «2
field Assuming Big Dimen- | SHfa^S KWW JsSK2£ ^tenant Appointed to thel^8 B,sh Tra^ate advices from

s,ons* dfyŒe ^thtSErS Egeria Capt. Simpson’s
------------ dressythem “ 4 g t? l d’ t0 ad" t?®’ astonished at the unexpected de- New Office. 8rant fisJ? tra$> licenses, the great-

The appearance of the spur of land jut- ÆV°^ra« ________
M? E ^A',SSSg«S55 — °hr own correspondent.

we%s?t iZl ^nfS-’^r&^nS ^ <«tUndt So£ ^^

that Spirit" of ̂ enterprise «fS ÏÏS ^^«47  ̂ -P-entatives.
S75 over^ttuf NanaTmcf rnlnesf°R a wild and te^lb.e mat fjftt «g ÛlnTZî 17»' ^pointed ïiïTlï

ZTUTt7 6 5084 for|lo^^in&er^-S
N„J,°HCOaT1,Wh!Cï ls hc|ng worked under —---------- - - .......... - . - „ . _ The .first-class cruiser sf. George has cancelled toTpermit g^n-Mto w’

The net profits of the Hambnrg-Amerlcan ft re^ed'ataoV d°l^ and SfttoTS ' M IPW «Il \ ll Wlplf Lt^tra^-in^TMc B^h"

ârëS-Sli-SI Y.csctteA'STom^e ^xvX&rdic. f HHrafErLt ^
t6ta' tonnage of the steamers Tmied and A ®loPe was first of all driven to the n nr. ~--------------------- ~ ’ to a^rive hrfm'e" .il,'!? ■l?ue
chartered by the company ls 1727 MS ,oal s6am and the making of this slope Dramatic Experiences of Dr, Nordcnsklold’e Partv °ÆTwe»hm«nm^P«vî16 Îîf of ApV : , K
These figures are taken from the immiai waa not 3”ch an easy matter as was ex- ___________. IXUraenSKIOia S Party. - This week some 500 artillery and in- Bmcmoe Ayres, March 17.—The
report of the company published In Ham ! p6c,6d- 11 was thought that iby -beginning * Narrative m, - „ . , - „?ntry leave England to join their eranuent has categorically demied the
hccK this week. ““ from the very neck of the spur, the slope , v,,8^ 8^ Bquall6d 1 n Polar Annals—Events Following the iLose companies and battalions in the Far staitqmeut published that an alliance has
„nJh6 Hambnrg-Amerlcan, or Kosmos line ï0"ld be practically watertight iby the 01 tbe Flrsl Rescuing Part y—Hardships In Three Camps Durlnv the - „,a?t' Addtioual stores of shot and shell been formed of -Smith American Tepub-
operatlng to Victoria and Pnget Sound has îime 11 came underneath the waters of the , winter Long Night. P urlng tb® and ,otller w-arhke stores are being des- focs -agamst the United States,
made wonderful growth since It was fire? 'hay. These expectations, however, were ------- --- . _ . _______ _ , Patched to the same destination.
alarted a few years ago. At first only one ?v1 realized. Some awkward fissures in , ^he army for 1904-05 is fixed at 227,-1 DOMESTIC ECONOMY
steamer a month called here, and7 the Î58 strata were encountered and from these —- , , . , *1 000 men at a cost of £26,900,000, or a -----
“6am,en? on the route were the smallest tbere came a great volume of water. Preg- r|' in. report of the rescue of Iu the beginning of Marnh CW h„ili „ reduction of £5,600,000. This shows Long Suffering Husband—Isn’t thatTMr p.n7 '?e comPany. Then, about a Iess with the Slope was In consequence I ^ordenakmld and his small, low, stone -hut in which’^hev a, decrease of 8,761 men compared with the gown you paid $250 for?
the Sm,n/Itra,Steamers b6*an coming to ’".8<>me ti™6 8low hut the difficulty was A S,a6ty la lbe Antarctic south of spent several long winter ninths The tbe. estimates of 1908.04. The three Extravagant Wif£-Yes. It pays to
mheS°S?d and n°w every two w«ke sjercome and the coal seam tapped. Now t. a erra del 1 uego did not give half construction of the hut wi^voïv îrm regiments of foot guards are to be re- buy the best. I’ve worn it twice already
SSenrnM* th.®3 flrst established the razMdf dlamÜ'a”611 f!îsed *” .fsglng the ™ TiTL?* tb™ drama-tic cult, as the ground was frozen and ttevl dvCed b7 87 men per battalion, of which and it is almost as good as new —Wm
Mt Sj v. to,.thls coa8t were the small.- ™?F d «Uamond and those will speedily experiences through -which the expedi- had no tools* as irozen and they there are ten, and each infantry bat- man’s Home Companion
“ "™a hy the Kosmos people, while mabe room for more. tiou .passed. Dr. Nordenskiold has q>h„ vTt , t talion on the home establishment is to be ------—4
th” p„hf,fl are hmepg the largest plying on i.fh*,n.the starl ™ "?,ade with tbe sink- 6l°ee told it tn hie own words. neTdîa S^„t!K>Ut 500 penguins and de- reduced by some 50 men, and the reduc- LITHOGRAPHERS’ LOOKEDOIIT

The Annbls, which sail- Lng ot.a bew shaft, which at present has It is a narrative that -has seldom been 5b?d;8lL*aV.“el °-£be 86118 which they tiou in the militia reserve and other de- . __ LOCKEÜIOUT.
*ï°m this morning, is a steam- sa°k to a depth of ten feet. This equalled in polar annals. Only that Dart during the •printer in, barely parlments it is expected will result- in Cleveland O \fnmh it rvn v

rvine °eanifn??0 to“na*e a°d has a car- nr^hS.n^ been timbered, and carpenters which relates to the personal experiences n?Jmber8* They had no books, a saving of £1,500,000. The costly gar- dred and fifty members of "the^Ti/îhn"
* * “ “■ -

----------------HtZSSSS&S.
rromjrictorla. , ready laid and as annZiced^, y^terday’s Land and left ba® and « c®mp(,eed of, th® of the Royal Garrison regiment at a ta-hlidhmente, were locked wt today

Yesterday the steamer City rff vL'JI Herald, Mr. Forrester will start ri|ht ewav fce companions in SfVev summ*r cloth-, cost of £1,360,000 per anuurn. The field 6a,use of a refusal to sign imd-iyid-mri
reached port, eighty hours oat wltb the building proper. Y fehruary, 1902, the ldttdf part of the £, Ü ™d *“ «*»* -« artillery numbering 157 batteries is to «grcemente with their employers.
Sound ports or an entire day behi^As for the shaft itself, Mr. Russell the fJ¥?Jctie 881111866 tu Admiralty inlet, The twenty other men of the Antarctic rearmed with tbe new 18% pounder ------——»-------------
8a7s the San Francisco Ohrontole of Smn’ ,?mpan7's superintendent, expects that lÈttie gSuth.°I 64 degrees south lati- were in an equally bad plight. When Beld F”” a? a cost of £3,160,000, spread |
day. The long trip was due taeJSSü ‘Î ”111 be down to the coal in six weeks' . e’ ^ “he Antarctic then returned to -their vessel sank they were sixteen days “Jer the interval between now and
southeasterly gales that were eneono” tLm<c' and judging from appearances, most Argentina. in reaching the small volcanic island 'March, 1907. For the first time in a | In 1906 $300 000 000 bond, of th. w..P.MO S0,0n after the steamer got Intone ? the surface buildings and machinery will ,, fh6 «“a11 Party at the camp spent »f Paulet, which they selected for win- lob* Period the war office has a praeti- riman^aihvay astern wiU mLure ^nd
Faclflc from San Juan de Fncf Lrtit In î,e.„Wlthv‘n “easureable distance of com- the dark months with a fair degree of -ter quarters, because they knew it to be ™a" at its head-the Right Hon. financial men have takeT m /or serion.
O? th °Llylag t0- to avoid the fun force V r by “at, time. comfort thrpngh the winter was far more ui seals and penguins. Hugh O. AmoIdEoster-who is evident- consideration thj nroblem^of nnffvi/v
doJ/h/ov™’ 1 ï.e Paet>!a had several wto of,the hank arrangements Sor5y, and 6old more intense than They -had a hard time getting over T prP?ared .t0 _5>Te the country its the funded debt ofPthe system Sn7/,8

st.1 s~£svsi,;ssg «Ti S-Bp‘»Sis-=E," e'tS,i-s,M1. ss s “trffis.'sM-riss
sk ssL >iSr«f s.rs.îvTj’Sb rSâ SSïS-S-? lVr“ S.-?.' s £ ~pis«??2-$viM"A tf&isa srs.T.

cisco with coal. l8t ,or ®an Fran* built, and the coal bedumped tot! {rfftiS fairly mîcefP <*j*te*8 a considerable number of fish, ^ to the Egeria at Esquimalt. £ieu- arranged. The -men -who have the task
them. Then when the shlp doi Srt^e, rte handifaD^d W » welcome change. ’ ^“fnt Nares joined the naval service a U hand believe it can -be accomplished
coal will -be delivered Into the ship from «nd inpLefln^^y leu tei?Per* . Much of the time they were without ,°Z*T 8eventeen a*°» and at- without altering the character of the
the bunkers and the screens simultaneous- SSîT*8 1DCessant winds of hurricane fire, as seals were not numerous and ymed hie present rank in April, 1806. Southern Pacific holdings. Harriman,
Jy, which will assure the most expeditious „.* t was therefore scarce. It was a Ue «olds a navigation certificate and is who now dominates the : Union Pacific,
despatch of the coMler. 'When he returned to camp on Nov. 2, Mrd life, tout happily all came through I aimed to take charge of a first-class the Southern Pacific, the Central Pacific

All the machinery ls to be of the very ™e summer was not far advanced. He the winter iu good health, exciting one eblP- and indirectly some twenty smaller cor-
-Laborlng desneratelv tn «, „ best, including all the latest Inventions and fully expected the arrival of the Antarc- Norwegian seaman, who died in the mid- ---------- <*------------- poratious, hae become a power in the

terrific hurricance with «»n= °* 1 r, Bayla« appliances. -Part of It has tic, which was to take the party home, -die of the darkness. The Supreme Court of Ohio hae declared railway -world in a few years. [Like J.
and bare poles resletin* th. «/Z.0W? away already arrived and the large boilers manu- 88/t was not intended to spend a sec- Spring finally dawned in September unconstitutional the law which provides a d- Hill he made money by a successful 
the blast and with an omlnm. «ft/T08. of .h.« u Y thf,Albl°n Iron Works for the end winter in that region. last and the weather was quite genial penalty of $100 fine and six months’ Im- coup and had the sagacity that enalbies
hoard, the ship wmiam ft 10 star-; snart head, will be brought np In a few In the same month the Antarctic left for that region. One day Nordenskiold I Prisonment for any one who discharges a some men to hold on to what comes 
sighted off the Oregon coast eompleted the mine will In Buenos Ayres to meet the explorer. The -and the sailor Jonasen started north workman because he is a member of a labor to them by chance and add to it. He
afternoon by the steamer City of PnsM,7 with anv /un»?/1?*1 .Jqulpm,sIlt c?mi>are cabl6 has told bow she was crushed in -to explore «he country in -that direction. unlob- The case grew out of the Amâlga- is the son of a country parson in New
says the San Francisco Examine? o? MoZ w 11 J/e emn 7 world’ and 18 11 lbe ice about sixty miles northwest of They had been gone for about two ™at6d Steel Wooers’ Association strike of Jersey. In a receut stock deal Harri-
daJ. The location of the shto was fnTti be eSectS ro Tu? 1 T/e vw H”iy Nordenskiold’s camp, while she was en- weeks with their fogs and sledge and ycara ag0- T»e American Sheet Steel man realized four million dollar? and 
tude 44:19 N. longitude 124:50 W. No aton prosperity^ NanZo d ^ the ^av<>rmg to reach the shore and how had made some interesting disroveries, ®?hafer’ aad Put.hie great competitor, Keene, out of
of the men who manned her was noted hv 7 «anaJmo. the crew reached land with great diffi- when on October 12 they saw in the I was later ,ndIcted nnde' the section named, business by the heavy losses he caused
ïwe*i?n the and it ls presumed cul*y and ©pent the following winter distance near the shore eome dark objects 0------------- hi™ to incur. The deal came about in
whiGh Vy^wirP i)1elow trimming the cargo, KHOPP DlfUTC a™ld many hardships. which they at first believed to be large | METlizc bATrc rnnu this way: Southern Pacific stock was
which Tindoubtediy, wonM have-been neces- ^nUI\C l\lvn I O Late m the summer Nordenskiold gave penguin©. A little, later Nordenskiold IN t W5 IlUTES iKOM 5?wn to 45- Harriman agreed with
vesspi °l thî Pronounced list of the °P all hope of the return of the vessel, discovered through the glass that these Keene to corner a majority of the shares
distrpRQ d[®pla/ed no signals of PFI I Mill 11 Q HP H The ice was «thick and solid for many objects were two men who were walk- PACTPDM C AM Art K au.d the stock up to 100. When the
assistnnGf?1™ ev dently her ™aster deemed ■VtiLlpl VUIOiILU mile© out to sea. The vessel could not ang toward him. They were most re- C/lO I Hi\nl V A[l AU A ^lce reached 70 Harriman sold out and (CMlMwadt Progrès.)
Macev iV T5,e wmiam H- possibly reach land and he failed to find markable looking objects when half an Keene was nearly rdined by the rapid J- D. Taylor, who was recently nominated
Oyster Hnrwffii»40 Francisco from ------------- any trace of her in his journeys over the hour later the two parties met. —— decline in values that followed. The candidate for the House of Commons at

’ g sailed on March 2nd. . —> . D sea ice. Their faces were as black as coal. n . - ■ ■ ... decision of the United States Supreme Ottawa paid this town a visit on Saturday
** 1 reaty Between France and His little party must face another Rough pieces of wood were hanging Presbyterian Church Votes the ! c9nrt’ that the merging of the interests evening Leslie Coote, president of the 

Great! Rrltaln winter in the Antarctic, but he little over their eyes to protect them from pllnjc Cx>, p r ^ g the Great Northern and Northern ™cai Lijeral-Conserratlve Club, met the
v Dnia,n oatlSTies dreamed that the ship had fought her the dazzling reflection of the sun on the rUrtOS ror B* v« (VllSSlonS— Pacific interests is illegal, is a serious 7lsl^>r 2$ the landing and accompanied him

Newfoundland laet fi®ht with polar ice and was at the siow. Othpr Hannenlnnc blow to Morgan and Hill, and will in- r£rtoVl Hou8e- Later to the even-• bottom of the sea, and that her crew Their black hair hung down over their ® appeninflSe volve both corporations in heavy ex- JJJL ¥SLwTayl? Presented himself at the
were in miserable plight in two different shoulders. Their clothing wa© Perfectly ___ pense as well as upsetting their scheme «J hJ+ÜÜ?’ 'whe[e le was cordially recelv-
campe to the north of him. black and shapeless. Nordenskiold *J*e control of the carrying trade of intrMnnin® ™ema?re-1 President Ooote, In

Pans, March 17.—It is asserted posi- During the Antarctic summer iu De- knew every man of the Antarctic party, Toronto, March 17.—The augmenta- {he Northwest Pacific States. The C. underttoo/him'tn 1»°^ r!Sarkti that he *Jre^m/ntaahhîrtatiTl^?uarters that the comber, 1962, when it becam/’evident bal when he met those men he was un- tion committee of the Pres^terian ~3 Gri^?/Uy V* lpaS!1I1« ?he*d their ot facts /nfi flares This tett’ei™1 ®
agreement between France and Great that the heavy ice along the coast would ®h]e to say that he -had ever met them church of Canada yesterday voted the §I!?Li„ gV1?v Proposition for the re- is certainly a tra^ ™ “
Britain concerning Newfoundland has prevent the vessel from reaching Nor- ^«re. following amounts to British Columbia de?p.t,on oî lbe lands ofthe northwest r rae
been concluded. The officials say the denskiold’s camp that season Dr An- They were Dr. Anderason and Lieut, churches: Kootenay, $600; Kamloops, a?? have voted $3,000,000 towards the
negotiations relative to Morocco, Egypt derssom, the leader ot the nartv ou the Du86- The sailor with them was pre.pnr-l $276; Westminster, $950. The pro- obJect.
ana Siam are progressing in such a sat- ship; Ideut. -Dnse and one sailor lauded ing their dinner "near the share. The posed increases in pastor’s salaries was-
lstactory manner as to promise an early on the ice -with a sledge intending to fir®t question was a puzzler; left to a committee, which will con-
conclusion similar to those in the case pull their way across «hé ice fields to “Have von heard anything from the ter with the mission executives,
v -Newfoundland. The differences over the camp of the Nordenskiold parta Antarctic?” asked Dr. Andersson. The Grand Lodge of Ontario A. O. U.
Ne^ttonndland are of long-standing,Great They found the ice conditions so severe He was as ignorant of the fact that W yesterday decided to admit women
Britain claiming that the French right that they conld only make a little dis- the Antarctic hgd been lost as was and also decided to inaugurate a sickto occupy a strip of Newfoundland tance to the eouthTiid by the tSnethey Nordenskiold, but be was able to tell) benefit fund.

P?*™61? Of taxes and reached the coast, near Mount Brans- h®w the vessel had returned to Graham SAWMILL DESTROYED,
without being subject to Newfoundland field, they could travel no farther. They Land a^d to describe its adventure© till piatt«viiii> Out M*rwi 17—.TPir* ioctlaws has prevented, the proper exercise bad to s^end the winter th^o the ti™e de left it Andersson and the uight des^vS the wIîtiioû^nd

aringdb^t0a°rde to&o^s^d’/^a^ri °D
sho??’ fishing baUre retoned,‘thus perm"® K^wX^? p^mps ^romanD sktoM’s^p^ere^n^v^r.giS -&s‘ b di"6 d""3

Concerning Morocco it is expected that crushed sides. 8 had been sent to find the explorer. OBUROH BURNED,
the negotiations will result in giving vM.*a The first inquiry from Nordenskiold Guelph, March 17.—Knox Presbyter-
France a free hand in Northwest Africa, was whether anything had been heard ian church was destroyed by fire last
thus permitting the development and ex- from the Antarctic. There was no news night.
tension of the French colonial empire h7 from the ©hip, and the probability that CORPSE RECOVElRiEDwestward from Algeria. Much siguifi- ed. An xhour later, while -the crew was the meu on board had been lost with the nr- ♦ noMrviumu.
canoe is being attached to the settle- !!!Kïb!!lg ,QU 8l6d8e8' the supplies they jn an hour ÛC- two the search was to irvE™?ston’ A message from
ment of these differences at the pres- l1 !1<J he4>t on the ice, the old ship, wh-ic-h f(ir ](>st members of «he ex- Inessa says tbe body oî Nehou Perry,
ent time, and it is considered to be a had made so brilliant a record m Arctic pedition. The men were at work in •v'ear1s 0^ age. who disappeared De- practical realization of the friendshio JgftgfhsUsappeared beneath the ihe house preparing for the Start on the ylSerday Thé tody was found Tn^ 
established under the pale of the French A° , ,r , 86 steamer when suddenly the dogs began iinrltï.t i2î?dl,“
arbitration treaty, and also as an assur- This, «hen, was the situation when the howling and somebody said there were a^a,nsl a t6e6 with a
ance that the Russo-Japanese war has winter of 1903 began to fall on the several men outside. KJf66 dLb™flr ‘Z?” *17
not had the effect of disturbing the re- gloomy cliffs of Graham Land. The A moment later cheers were raised rartlv^one^med bv sanhrels or'birds 
latious between the allies of the two bel- Nordenskiold party, at AdmSaity inlet, and everybody took up the cry, “Larsen PartlY eoimumedby equ esorbinis. 
ligerents. was the only one of the three in a con- has come!” Larsen was captain of the DEI AUH/FER ARiRESTED.

------------- n------------- dition to pass a fairly comfortable win- Antarctic, and he and three other meu Chatham, March 17.—Al. Chamber-
Taxnhig B. C. Lumber—Tire Vancou- ter. from the camp on Paulet island had lain, ex-deputy treasurer of Kent county,

ver World amnonnees that official notice M still had a good store a* provisions, reached tbe camp just at the right mo- ‘was arrested in Detroit yesterday. He 
has been received regarding the tax excepting meat; and before darkness ment on the very day that Nordenskiold is charged with embezzling over $20,000 
Pdaoeld upon British Oohnnlbila lumber came 400 penguins were killed, which had tor the first time despaired of their while treasurer of Kent and also with 
aoing into the United States. it preyed fully sufficient for Hie winter, fate. committing forgery. He was arrested
amounts to a sum simitar to the tax Their flesh is nutritious, though its in -„n ^ once before, but no evidence was of-
dmipCHsd by the iBritish Columbia gov- taste is not agreeable. which thev readhed verv esrlv the ne-rt fered and lie was released, his friends
eromemt on logs exported to the neigh- If the six men in the camp might have morning Thev awakened the sleening having paid back $9,000 to the county at 
boning repuhMo. It does not seriously had eome new books, some letters, news- sailors with the” steam Whistie ofthl the time. The town attorney is power- 
affect the mills. Direct word has also papers or new fellow workers, they Mo , few seconds SI le8g at present to act in the face of a
been received by a well-known logging would have been comparatively satisfi» ' «live with men beside themselves resolution of the county council not tocamp owner that a similar tax is to be As it was, the dark season was terribly ?ov themselves with g0 t„ the eïpen«e of extv.-.bUng the de-
pnt om dtringfles. Thus informaalt states monotonous, and they were very anx- J The change was so great that their fanltar- 
that the object of these retaliatory meas- ions tor the future. emrtkms atoo^ oveTcam! them The,
ures is dens to induce the British CM- Bnt the condition of Dr. Andersson “rSSie to Zi mK. grmtest nrf 
umbia government to withdraw the tax and his two men were pitiable indeed, vation^ and wTth adark Soert for 
on exported logs. - They bad toft the ship only with .up- /he'Tutnre They”were a^kcnid to

-------------°------------- phe® that were necessary for the sum- find all their enmnaninns well and theWhen a Londoner deecrlhes himself as mer, as they fully expected to reach comforts of ciriliratiou in The cabin of 
ft “housebreaker” he means that his bnsl- Nordenskiold’s camp. There was noth- tbTstaftmCT thTt had cmne to the’rV» 
ness ls to demolish buildings. ing to do but to life on the country- er tblt had c<Mne *° “e-r Ks-

Consldered Probable That New 
Vessel Will Be Built In 

Victoria.
Notice Is hereby given that go days alter 

date I Intend applying to the Chief Om- 
imssioner of Land© and Works for a license 
to cut and carry away tlmfber from tbe 
following described lands, situate on Oklss- 
xvollow Channel, and described as follows: 
Commencing 1% mile© south of the North
west point of Middle Valdez Island; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south W$ chains, 
thence west 40 chains to shore of Oklss- 
hoilow Channel, thence north 140 ctiefcbrté 
point of commencement.
_ WV. HK3DS.
Victoria, B. C„, Feb. 25, 1604.

Lack of Restraint In Abandoned 
Chinese Territory Will 

Cause Clash.*

“r,,:,”;? «SS",,;;;.*
ne of the conflict hae com! to $h!

, A,reÇ2rt Fomwi from Toronto that 
‘ loc.al. officiale of the company are of 
! opinion that a contract has recentta n effected between the British got7- 
iment and the Canadian Pacific rail 
y which calls for the transfwrtatfon 
British troops in case of an emer 

icy. That contract would apnear to -at to the British War Offlcf being 
ve to the perils of the present™»* 
nation and all preparations are being 
‘de for the rapid transport of troona
“ce^arymP€nal highway to th6 front-,

Jr. D. Mc.Xicoll, first vice president 
d general manager of the Canadian 
t railway, interviewed on the sub” 
t in Montreal recently, did not deny
ih toTvfi a “ewIy made eoutrac7 
'h the-British government, although
TaoeD?L Prepared to give anv partto- 
8 °f the contract or its provisions 

t r» /”ted hnnself with remarking 
t the Canadian Pacific Railway was
tinUUtiy-.envgage<) ™ transport -uTrk
the British Government and he was 
aware of any extra preparations be- 
made m that direction. Replying to 
question as to the British govern

uTKjSMî.niSâi;pose they would.” 1
hider the new Railway Act, however 

Canadian Pacific railway could hé 
Welled to place all its 
disposal of the British government 

the event of war taking place in 
eh Great Britain took part. In the 
at of Great Britain being dragged 
' .'the struggle between Japan and 
1811 't was pointed out by one of 

officials that it was very unlikely 
t the ordinary business of the com- 
iy would be seriously neglc/hted 
le the behests of the government 
e being earned out.

RUSSIA’S EASTERN ARMY.

a/> March 9.—The St. Petersburg 
■espondent of the Figaro has sent 
in interview with.General Sakharoff 
immster of war, wlro said the mum' 
of troops to be sent to Manchuria 

•m°k the minimumW be 300,000. The meau© of traus- 
îng beyond Lake Baikal were iuade- 
e and he was advised to send 120 
motives and 200 oar© beyond the 

in order to effect the movement of 
ps more rapidly. General Sakharoff 
that he had no knowledge of any 
to withdraw the troops from (Fort 

mr, leavmg the town to its own de
es. The correspondent of the Figaro 
ever, affirms positively that this plan 
elaborated in St. Petersburg and 

i f lint it was revealed by a man who 
me m Russia can disavow, 
legraphing from St. Petersburg, a 
^pondent of the Echo De Paris 
that contrary to the statements re*

‘d from Port Said, the Russian 
aron, under command of Admiral 
mins, will return to Libau on the 
ic in a few weeks, leaving only one 
Jer and several torpedo boats in the 
iterranean.

(From Friday’s Daily.)een men presented 
arms aad gased regrettfnlly at the dls- 
tlngnisked old soldier as he turned slowly 
away on the arm of Colonel Napier - 

We pressmen had keen taking notes nn- 
der disadvantages of the war-correspondent 
order. There we were, kneeling behind 
the rear rank of the Gordons, In the slash 
and mud, a wet plaid slapping into one’s 
face at almost every Une, the wind gusts 
carrying away the Bounds of the precious 
words from the straining ears, and the 
drops from the edge of one’s hat falling 
like tears of commiseration upon the pages 
of the notebook.

fp!ÜH§ftË
handsome sum of $70,000 had been 
placed in the Dominion estimates for 
the purpose of providing a suitable 
steamer for the sole use of the William 
Head Quarantine station, iu place of 
the present craft, the Earl.

A Colonist representative called yes- 
l terday afternoon upon Captain Gandin, 

•. - of the department of marine and fisher
ies, and enquired if the plans for the 
new vessel had been drafted or whether 
anything was known there about the 
proposed new vessel. Captain Gandin 
courteously assured the Colonist that as 
yet the matter was iu the hands of the 
government, and that he did not expect 
any steps would be taken for a little 
.while yet. In any event the plans might 
not come to his, but to Mr. Henderson’s 
department, the public works.

The officials express satisfaction at the 
news from Ottawa, it Ibeing quite well 
understood here that the present quar
antine steamer is totally inadequate for 
the important service which she is called 
upon to perform. There is good ground 
for believing that plans for the new 
steamer will be received in Victoria and 
tenders called for within a few weeks 
It.!? understood that the vessel will be 
built m Victoria where the facilities for 
turning out first-c ass craft are unsur
passed in the province. The several ar- 
* J?h ' t,be, object of the quarantine 

■boat which have appeared in the Colo
nist of late years were not untimely. It 
is believed that the new vessel will be 
thoroughly equipped for her peculiar 
functions in all respects and will be able 
to take the sea in any kind of weather— 
an important consideration in itself.

PROFITABLE GERMAN BOATS.
Kosmos Line Between Victoria and Ham

burg is Doing Big Business.

TYPEWRITING
We are making a great offer to students 

In other places who wish to take op cm rae 
In Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Telegraphy.

A’ student paying in advance tor a six 
months’ eonrse can have a typewriter at 
hi* home tor practice. By taking this sub
ject at home the student saves several 
months’ board. Six months’ coarse, during 
from time he reaches the school after get- 
tijg^up speed tin the typewriter at home.

Write 
short time.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, I/TB.

Vancouver, B. C.

-x HIS NAME.

et once. Offer open for but a

-o-
Notice ls hereby given, 30 days after date 

I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described lands for 
the purpose of stripping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away the timber there- 
rrom: Commending at a post on the right 
bank of Nahmint river, Albernl Canal, 
thence 60 chains east, 80 chains north, 80 
chains west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 90 
chains west, 40 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 
cha}as south, 80 chains east, 120 chains 
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains eonth, 8» 
chains enst, '80 chains south, 240 chains 
east, 20 chains north to point of commence
ment. Also commencing at a post on 
Dunemuir Point at the Boundary Line of 
the E. & "N. Railway Belt, on Albernl 
J***1» °° the west side, thence 180 chains 
^Thwe8ter 7 elon* the line; thence 40 

chains southwest; thence 160 chains south
easterly to Albernl Oanal, thence northerly 
slong the shore to point of 
mencement.

FRASER RIVER TANNERY, LTD.

resources at

W. T. STEAD’S DESERTS^

NOTICE.

To Farmers* Wives and Daughters.
a .note and pnt those old

Lhickens down while In demand and cheap.
We are prepared to purchase this Fall a 

thousand pullets at market price. Oldfield 
* <3. Poultry Farm, Box 406, Vlc-

o
NO ALLIANCE. eggs

gov-

B.C. STEAM BY» WORKS.
_ 141 Yates Street, Victoria.

. Gents’ Garments and House-
hold Furnishing» cleaueo. dyed or irrsifi euual to new.

Thirty days from date I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works foi* leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dnbnll’s pre-emp
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
raucb, thence west 40 chains, these© north, 
40 chains, thence east 40 chaias, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement. 

». f. «r. a. euhvnw.
Fairvtew Ranch» 

Chlleetea, B.G.THE PUEBLA AGAIN.
December 21st, 1903.200

MINERAL CLAIMS.
Happy John and Happy John tie. 1.am informed from a trustworthy 

e, the correspondent says also; 
t several regiments of Cossacks are 
do Manchuria _ from the Caucasus, 

frto the authorities have abstained 
1 withdrawing troeps from the Can- 
s, as they wished1 to retain a strong 
d on the Persian and Afghan fron-

Sltoate In the Albernl Mining Dfvtoioa, 
Clayoquet District, on the north side of the 
Albernl Canal, west of the Monitor Group. 
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 
agent for Alvin J. Bngvlk, Free Mind's 
Certificate No. 79595, intend, 09 days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown Giants 
of the above daims.

And further take notice that action under 
Section 37 must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Impoove-ITIATita

RAILWAY MATTERS.

e can buy “cocoa,” so-called in New 
lit- eaPer than the Venezuelans can 
P>«. «heir national beverage, in the 
r Caracas. The starch-aud-eugar 
fu? i j ad<ted to this extremely 
[hful decoctions is not always harm- 

Noxious fats, and even pipe clay 
recently been detected in both co- 

and chocolate.
Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1904.

ARTHUR W. HAiHWBY.
MA-CEY IN IT.

(Well-Known Ladysmlth-’Frlsco ColUer Sus- 
tains Damage

-o- NOTICB.
r Î8 Jierfby ^lven that sixty days after date 
I Intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Land© and Works for per
mission to purchase the following deecrlb- 
fk«tra<î» °£-Iand situated on the northwest 
snore of Kal-en Island; commencing at a 
post on the northwest corner of A D. 
Johnston a claim and marked N. L. Kachei- 
macherg southwest corner, thence run- 
tong east 80 cha’na, thence north 60 chains. * 
‘h®»66 west to the shore, thence 

.along the shore hack to the point of com
mencement, containing an area of 040 acres more or less,

Kal-en Inland, October 19th, 1903.
________ M. L. KA’GHBLMAOHBR.

[INTERVENTION 
[BERLIN “FEELER’

ocrent Nations Desire to 
lake Peace on Their Own 

Terms.

IAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 
ES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.

don, March 16.—The French 
ï are devoting considerable 
- discussion of the rumors of in- 
:tion by the powers to end the 
n the Far East and they univer- 
condemn the proposition which is 
;teriz*d by the Temps a© a “feeler” 
'Ut from Berlin that finds no echo 
©sia.
i declared that all idea of foreign 
ïntion is as destitute in Russia 
,as before the war began. The 
p article in last night’s Temp© 
that what Japan and Russia de- 

^as u°t by any means assistance 
[ the progress of the struggle, but 
Ian tee that they would be let alone 

war was over and be permit- 
draft their own terms of peace, 

rant to make peace by themselves, 
s they have been permitted to 
|waJ bv themselves. The same 
[adds that he has reason to under- 
the relations between England 
ranee are at present highly ©at- 
fy to both nations.

|, March _ 16.—Count Lamsdorff, 
tissian minister for foreign af- 
bas asked Minister Delcasse to 
! the French minister at Tokio 
b the fate of the four officers of 
rtroyed Russian destroyer Stere- 
:y.

'DISTRICT CANDIDATE FOR DOMINION 
PARLIAMENT IN OHILLEWAIOK.

news- lspace

ONLY GASOMNB WHALER.
The gasoline schooner Monterey, which 

and „rtly b6en fltt6d with new engines 
triD ^qj‘nr0£e er1bladea, was given a trial 
taer1 The Francisco Bay, says the Exam- 
mer. rne result of the trial was hiirhlv
tatoldSfUThpndM T6d of ten inots was at 
leave .Monterey, which will soon
the df H tb6 far north on her cruise, enjoys 
6chnooetlnct 011 01 being the only gasoline 
schooner engaged In the whaling trade.

DANUBE GOES NORTH.

assertion
„ , one, and to all appear-

te thh°arM?te:

on the polltlcâ! situation was brief and to
«r +h«Intrf cav€flDg ln a TeiY short time, 
a I, the principal features of the Dominion 

^ thls has always held
aloof from politics in general, we refrain 
“°™, commenting favorably or otherwise/ 
SSw£!^ifdeaf: 8tI11 we cannot allow this op- 
portnnlty tp pass without congratulating 
îr«g^S>lisearvative party on tbelr choice of 
candidate, anâ hope that whoever takes the 
seat, the best Interests of the country will 
be first and foremost.

LOUISIANA HAILSTORM.
New Orleans, (La., March 17.—The 

heaviest (hailstorm on record,, Mowed 
by terrific rain, did mm-dh damage here 
tod-ay. Stores were flooded ai*l roofs 
blown ün. The hail and water oa the 
Saatfluem Express Company’® buBdUng 
tome a hole in tihe roof and nearly wreck
ed the etruouure.

---- -------- o-------------
CALLED HIS BLUFF. *

Albert-Le, Minn., March 17.—A big 
pistol instead of money is what Presi
dent Freeman of the Security National 
Bank pulled out of the cashier’s drawer 
today when a man entered the bank, 
shoved a revolver through the window 
and demanded all the cash in reach. Mr. 
F'reeman, who was alone at the time, 
heid the would-be robber safe until help 
arrived. The highwayman is now in 
jail, but refuses to give his name.

MvrZiS; P- steamer Danube, Captain 
dav v. J^’ 8ailed at an early hem Wedneg- 
trn ZI'0/ ‘he Naas and other Nortto 

B9i ‘ ?A0,amblil ports, from Vancou- lengera ». ”p 1 lar*e number of paa- 
Shorilv ’ cnmJhe northern canneries will 
for the eorafence ln earnest preparations eomlng season’s work. The Dan- 
frri.hi c,arrled 1 full cargo of general 
ctaded^lnPrt?C Sa»y cannery supplies. In- 
PtotedeL ’attet Were 100 tons of tin 
piate ex. the China Mutual liner Ptozneries.C°‘‘Slgned *° one of the northern can* Indians 'Starving—Om Wednesday last 

a gavemmeut relief expedition, left Daw- 
son tor rbie painpose of endeavoring to 

t S°u,e McKenrie river Indian©
, 'S5f) ,aÇ® Rocky mounftadns

AH) mifles from Dawson. It ihias been 
TOpomted that the meiL, women .and chri- 
urecn of the Indian

aged.

OLD GLORY AGROUND.
pZs? sh,P Glory of the Seas. Captain 
■atêdTno.ar'hlc!1 arrived from Ladysmith 
to Jrda7 nlght, was anchored too close 
R ‘he beach off Black Point, San Francisco 
,.aJ- a“d the dbblng tide left her hard and 
;ai‘™ the beach. Signals of distress were 

at daylJ*ht. and the tug Sea Rover 
despatched to the Glory’s assistance. 

„ the Rover is, the land had a
Si‘p on the ship that a'l the towboat’s tug- 
*mg could not loosen, and until high H > 

. „‘e in the afternoon the Glory of the Seas
- \ "a? a fixture. She was floated off appar-

taif LnîtKe.worse for her misadventure, 
nut will be drydocked for further inspection 
after discharging the 3.195 tons 
with which she Is loaded. No vessel Is 
enntm no,wn and’ for her age, more highly 
considered than the Glory of the Seas,H was with 
heard

_T party are starv-
^ Northwest Mo united Police

ggjaSfbrsagVAaa
fmmttersamiini who first brvuight the 
niewte. _ 'Hie Inldiaria .Delft McKeuziel 
®oaue time ago bound for Dawsoni They 

way, andi, as it is 50 degree® 
betow zerb at the present time, the 
P^rty must be m a pitiable condition.

tog.
ED POISONING.

'resented to
Deadly Chemical.

York, March 15.—A mysterious 
has been made to poison the 

of Rev. Dr. Essex J. Crudup,
)f the Filmore Baptist church of 
Id». N. J. The parson’s sister 

six-year-old daughter, who ate 
sent by an unknown person to 
~e. were saved by timely medi- 

Recently there has been trou- , 
the church, rising in charges 
the minister, and the matter bad 
iced before the grand jury. That 
^missed the affair. No trace of 
sou has been found.

Paetor Contained -o
RttiBway An nouncemen-ti-D. C. Ctor- 

bto, who (has just returned to Spokane 
'J™0* York announced .tonight that 
he wall 'harki a standard gauge first- 
elates raa'Droad fitom Spokane to a con
nection wtoh the Canadian Pacific, pro- 

citizens of Spokane rwfilll do- 
note a ri^jht-of-way and terminai 
grounds. The road, if Ouilt. wiU be 
openaited in connection wfth the Oana- 
dian Pacific and undies* a traffic agree
ment watfi that company. MT. Corbin» 
iB one of the rnOat successful! of 
ern naalroad builders. In 
baiiit the first road into the Coeur 
d Alienee, afterward© ee^iing it ho the 
Northern Pacific. In 1889 he- huSt the 
Spokane Falls & Northern, from Spo
kane to Oolvi'lle. and later extended 
branches to Rotesland and Nelson, B.C. 
After operating this vailmable system 
for several

A'lscfc Rush.—A cofimespomdent 
writing from Ska g way says: “A ma
jority of the passengers who hlave re- 
cenf*î'Arrived here are boiimd for Alsek 
mid -BraMian creeks. Freight from 
Wnite IHxxnae to Ruby creek has been 
(hauled Iby the teamsters for 25 cents 
u pound and from that up to 35 cents, 
b? the various attainable points of the 
distract. Thle steamers that hlave arriv
ed Within the past week have, however, 
brought a number of horses and ■wagons 
and these are now operating on the 
trail to the new diggings. As a con
sequence there is great competition, for 
fmetighit end prices for hauling are rapidi
ty stoldang.”

of. coall

and
grave concern that old-timers 

yesterday that the ship with the 
S' old-fashioned name was ashore in theuaroor.

wes- 
1886 he

OLYMPIA’S INVENTORY.
Taking Over the Northern Pacific Steam

ers by New Company.
LDIAXS CHARGE FRAUD.

fork, March 16.—Charging that 
•ricau rifle team won the Palma 
ast year with a special weapon 
of the United States army eer- 
, the Dominion Rifle Association 
>w Great Britain’s example and 
pete for tbe trophy this year, 
raps never again, says a Times 

from Montreal. This yenr’j 
to ibe held at Sea Girt, N. J.

An Inventory of the furniture and fit
tings of the Northern Pacific steamer 
H iîîp,Ia 18 beIng taken at Tacoma, and It 
?8 “kely that the transfer of the vessel to 
ner new owners will be made today. Offi
cers of the Northeastern Siberia Company 
were In the city yesterday afternoon with

__ ., _ Trains he sold out to the
Nontihem Pacific, which in «turn deliver- 
®d tiije road to the Great Northern. Mr. 
Oorbara do 1899 bitilt the Corbin -beet su
gar f-actor y at W avert y. Spokmie coun
ty, which he stild retnir*. H#1 is a 
brotiier -of the late AusVn Ccrbbr. of 
New York.

Tulare lake. In California, once naviga
ble by steamers, Is now perfect’y dry. A 
man on foot can cross It safely at any 
point, and In some places the ground Is 
hard enough for a t»am to drive over. 
The cause of this condition ls the draln'ng 
of Kern and King rivers of their water by 
rrtgatlon canals.

London claims during the past year to 
have had fewer murders and fewer burg
laries than ln previous years. There has 
a so been no case of murder In which there 
was failure to bring the r ^rr,»tcr tu 
book.cue
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Submarine Run 
Down By Liner

MARCH 22, 1904.
Military Expert on 

Events in Korea
r«rt. Dr. John B. O'Krefe and Dr. 
Wm. Hayes, w<bo Jast Monday wome 
summarily d-isdbarged from the coroner's 
office, .are indicted upon Charge® of ihtav- 
ra* stolen peraonall effect® taken, from 
dead mem, ranging from teav-img mug®
Sit*
rested and each gave banda in tine 
of $1,500. The other indictments were 
temporarily -with'beM, but it as known 
that among them are indictments 
against, politicians and policemen, on ac
count or misdeeds in connection with 
assaini® upon voters dntinig the primar
ies last Saturday.

-EMBEZZLER SENTENCED.

New York, March 18.—Geo. A. Se
eped, for twenty years " cashier for the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
railway, was sentenced to two veaire 
and six month® in the state prison by 
Judge Newbnmger today for misappro- 

It is said that Secord
stole $10,106.

•----------------v>----------------
INSURANCE ALAN SUICIDES

BANK CLEARINGS.

PAGE FENCES Wear Best
____ 8a*a-the ,taSdlrd 1116 world <"«. Order through on, load Vm

the page wire fence oo. limited

New York, March 16,—The following are 
f°m* 04 the weekly clearings as compiled 
i^iTra, îreet 8 *or the week ending March 
i7tn, with percentages of Increase# and de- 
crosses: Montreal, $15,967,514; decrease, 

pcr «ent. Toronto, $13,690,676; de- 
.üîa8î’ Per cent. Winnipeg, $4 058,-
imÂi?crfa,e 127 per cent. Ottawa, $1,- 
^2rcLlncle,uie' 722 Per cent. Halifax, 
$1,626,866. Qnebec, $1,928,187. Vancouver, 
for Mainland of B. C„ $1,173,641; Increase,
9.8 per cent. Hamilton $890.151; increase,
5.8 per cent. London, Ont., $769,736- de- 
eecaae, 1.8 per cent. St. John, N. B., $743,- 
eSui «?j?:re,ase, 13-2 Per cent. Victoria, 
»54J,649; decrease 6.6 per cent. Fallnree 
tnis week number 21 in Canada, against 
22 a year ago.

London Times Specialist Re
views Situation In Light of 

Latest News.

Bum
British Vessel Struck at Ports

mouth and All Hands 
Drowned.

201
Walkcrvlll*, Ont. Montreal, Qae. 8t. John, W.B. Winnipeg, Mans

E. Q.PRIOR AND COMPANY, LTD AGENTS
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.

VOL. XLVI., N<
Jananese Have Closely Studied 

Theories of Recent Boer 
War.

Horrible Death of Crew In Steel 
Tomb From Suffo

cation. Blocking 
Port Arth

Centre of Gravity 
Shifted to Pacific

Bradstreets .
Trade Reveiw

FOR SALE—8. O. White Leghorns, “Queen 
Anne” strain. Bred exclusively for hi-aw 
laying. II, p. Johnson, Victoria, B r 

m!7
Kid Sullivan Wins.

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 
TIMES AND -VICTORIA COLONIST.

Baltimore, March 18.—Kid Sullivan, 
o£ Washington was given the decision 
over Tommy Daly of Brooklyn tonight 
in their fifteen round sparring bout ce- 
fore the Eureka Athletic Club ou points, 
the agreement being that the contest 

a decision. Daly wa®

Partamorath, March IS.—The British 
aubmarme boat Number A1 was rum 
down and sunk off me Nab itighteu-ip 

a Domafidi Currie lintr, and 
woven persons were drowned; including 
Ld«uft. LYlans-ergb, the senior officer, eu- 
Sa^ed in sebmarime work. The «liner 

lP®ss«l on and reported1 Chat she Iliad 
tiitmick a torpedo. A't 4fiee itirne she ,wias 
struck -the vessel was off tire MghitsIhLp 
engaged in the mamoeuvres, -aud was 
iyang m several fathoms of water wait- 
wtg tilie 'approach' of a battleship. The 
■boot was one of the newest of me fleet 
of siubmarine vessels and was built from 
me latest models, but she has always 

a poor diver. S&e was inspected 
tt^eoeutly -by both King Edward and 
the lPrtmce of Wales. The name of 
•the Donald Ourrie liner which struck 
the submarine .-boat is the Berwick 
■Oastie, from East London, Sooth Af- 
twxl The loss of the boat was not 
known for some hours after .the liner 
had^ reported -to the manoeuvring fleet 
that she had struck a «torpedo. The 
officers of the timer say that they saw 
a glas,tending torpedo (tike hiuH dn fhe 
water, and it is supposed, therefore,
-mait the submarine boat_ irose just be-
tore she was struck. xhe omcens oi Pnrî« 10 t> l-,. v, .

search was made and the -breaking of + jPort* v1© officials absolutely refuse the ways® r^„£dtte £Ldl8c£8 ** destination o t the squad-
ti-fated boat. There is no doubt that ™n' Seventy-two hours have passed all mem,be™ die® to Æ ,S‘^e the eilIPs to£t Vladivostok.”
It is presumed that -tiheTBerwick Oastie, .llie correspondent has had an inter- 
tu striking upset the trim of tihe boat T1?w Wlth Finance Minister Ivokovzoff. 
and spoiled .the gasoline in her tanks, wh(t expressed surprise at the recent 
ncmderiing her helpless. The crew were Ç>amc. °° tae Paris Bourse, adding that 
battened down and must have met a I ^v61?1 ia(* profited by Russian stocks 
«terrible fare from euffoea-ton in the I bottom prices. The minister declared 
absence of air aud owing to the fumes I ^bat the gold reserve in the bank was
of the gasoline. 'actually increasing and that |f any

PortsutoU'Bh., March. 18—The British tïhthe aea4.°* ?:a?
submarine boat Number A 1, was run ni;™. ,6llrer' t0 4he use of which
«town by a liner at 3 o'clock this after- w"e. accustom*!. He
moon. All bands -were drowned1 ?'lld ™e Russian mint was actually cast-™ mg Silver bars similar to those employed

m Manchuria for the use of the Russian 
authorities. Finally the minister de- 
nied ail knowledge ef any purpose on 
the part of Russia to float a loan in 
Russia.

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Bn rred Rock* 
(Quick’s) $1.50 for 13; Silver Spangled 
Harabnrgs, $1.50 for 13; Partridge Wyan
dotte#, $3.00 for 13. Good results guar
anteed. W. A. Jameson, 71 Fort street 
Victoria, B. C. ’ ml5

; London, March 19.—The military ex
pert of the Times foresees an encoun
ter in force between the Russians and 
the Japanese in the near future, and 
he does not think, moreover that the Albany, March. IS.—Without apport 
odds . are. all in favor of the Mikado’s ent motive George EL ,Ellsworth, fifty 
army south of the Yalu river by4 any old, local assistant su-perin/tendent
tçaans. . He says that the hour for ac- of tbe Metnopoilitau Life Insurance Gom- 
tion on the part of the Japanese ie at «P^y* commatted suicide this morning 
hand and the expectation is that a for- aruhailang illuminating gas. Mr. EUs- 
^rard movement toward the Yalu will wor™ os survived by a widow a null four 
he made when the concentration in that SOiDS‘ 
iquarter of Korea tihall have been com
pleted.

In reference to the fdree the Japa
nese will havev to confront, the military 
expert says: “While retaining the gen
eral intention of retreating into the in
terior if assailed by an overwhelming 
aorce, the Russians are growing confi
dent as. their number increase and they 
evidently intend to make the Japanese 
advance into Mukden a costly business.

, The Russians seem to nave entrenched 
themselves within a strong position near
ria®°AYvang’vwith their flank pro-
tected by the river and the streams of 
‘Liao Delta, while the left fluak is cov- .
ered by the Yalu with a force than can , Waamipcg, March 18.—John Meecham-, 
^all back if outnumbered, upon the Mo- nrenmn on the Oamadian Pacific Rail- 
7-lien-Lmg, position, which is exceedingly way, running .between Fort William 
strong- It there are 50,000 Russians “wl Ignaoe, was shot and kiàkd by 
Within the lines and all are under the Dmtro Donato, an Italian storekeeper at 
baud oî General Linevitch we can gym- « 'rrî: A-rthiuir, this afternoon. Meediam 
pathize with his desire to try conclu- went to -the store with, several cornpan- 
eions with the enemy. It can easily be lonK while on a spree and raised a dis
credited that if there are anything like «nirbar.ee by dancing and- thotittog. 
these numbers available to the Russians Donato forced them to leave at a re- 
lt will cost the Japanese army dear to voiver s point, and1 later iMeedham and 
turn the enemy out. Nothing, however, Harry Lauey rebarned- and demanded 
is more unlikely than a coetly frontal at- an explanation. In .the dispute wlucSi 
tack by the. Japanese upon the Russian f™owed Laney was stabbed in .the ab- 
entreuchmeuts. No nation has absorbed *zmen and Meecb-am, who tad been 
the lessons of the Boer war more thor- eJ«ded, on trying to re-enter «he store, 
oughjy than Japan and none followed its waa sbl0,t j™st over the heart, «he bullet 
phases with closer attention. We should tlh,rough a windra-. Donato ran
-rather expect to see marches and man-1to ™-e Police station and g-are ihtmself 
oeuvres play a larger part than a mere iup- ""«I Meedham staggered about fffty 
Ibrirtal shock of masses upon ground, fee<: dropped dead. A bystander
chosen by the enemy. In SUch manoeu-l ®a3p *he mfen tried: to force «he till on 
vres the Japanese army in Korea may visit, and did or said some
P‘*y « prominent part. Still on the tlmng which caused Mrs- Donate to 
other flank of the Russians is the Chi- swe?m- Donato is under arrest and 
meee army and of respectable strength ’«dueest will be.held. 
which must cause considerable anxiety „ r*^.Wi 'body of Walter Cremnia, 
to Russia since there is nothing to show ,s™teman, w-ho wa® killed at S.iabaqna, 
that China will .not throw off the mask *0° F® C. N. -It., was brought into Port
safety. C‘U d° 80 With <=^a-«7e ti]p We8tern ^

sto^m?/ accomplish ’Tà

back at their pleasure fron p"it/to W *15’<Wa, 
point, there they will prove a -procedure mayornot eo simple as it sounds it has vH °f Detorame village, 
to be proven that the Russian arm/is tile Umveieities of Manitoba
superior in power of ability to thaf of ü”*1 Daÿ0*1 will faoldi a jodn-t die-
the Japanese and it may be/hat the^at- «a:fc? ÏF®- “iiibyect. ig, “Resolved,
ter cannot be so easily shaken off’’ 1 adjudication of disputes be-

tween employers uud employées should 
Ibe miaide ia part of adimâiistnatioai of 
justice.”

[Pontage la Prairie assiz?es jury has 
acquitted F. J-ooee, Neepa-wa, on tihe 
charge of incest.

Ttuoe. 'Downey, a weU-tkmown farmer 
in lOarberry district, ha<T an ’arm cat off 
wihile operating a wood-sawing nuachinie 
yesterday.

Great Britain Awake to Strate
gical Importance of 

British Columbia.

A Continued Improvement at 
Eastern Points But Collec

tions Slow.

Report That as a Result c 
tack the Harbor Is Com 

pletcly Closed.
should be to _ 
floored three times.

FARM TO LET—On four years’ lease, tw.> 
and one-half miles from Sidney Station 
North Saanich; 34 acres (more or less) 
under cultivation. Allowance made for 
slashing and clearing. Rent $18 per 
month, payable in advance. Apply to w 
N. Copeland, Archerdale, Sidney.

Though- «there’s no love requital, 
They'tne -wed £n a trice;

For be ihias the tstle.
W'hQe she has the price.

An Instructive Lecture at the 
Royal United Service 

Institution.

Renewed Activity at the Pacific 
Coast Still a Great 

Feature.

Instigated By Russians 
of Koreans Attack Japam 

But Arc Repulsed.
—Judge.

THE PHANTOM 
RUSSIAN SQUADRON

WIRINGS FROM
0JËT

Undon^on the PacEc 10u8tltuti°U iu *™d* review «ays: Improvement toThe 
Mtot of yfew ZhTim8 î™nS°rtati°u situation this week hSl

portant M glining aVRmn^n the" ^ff'^The^nwa^ ^at Moa-

f^mT Cane^orn to harbor much delayed by the season is promis-
^ FthainC<tn^ad reniittance^aro^ tfttte*£' ^

the time it cnnld’5^1*1® in«>aI£ 1 Business conditions at Toronto are
or the Cape Tf British VnU 1 u? -S,UC^ ™ore encoura^ng now. Orders have

■? - »? bsnvM
Siberian line y t0 counteract the traffic. Settlers have begun to arrive

He spoke" of the , îrom across the water, and the outlook
Japan to sea cower nnti toe ? T 3° ‘“«easing trade with the North-ment of her ports to lfSi He ^™,b"d: "efit and with New Ontraio are prom- 
Seward's rem^rk in iS'tUi -Th l i8mg' >a "e8 ot domestic staples are

s&irsTffSKVS ■? IF gr?.tt,--,1î.raÆ:s ?S” --■$ -
and* Asîa ^^hnH hoe1d be- e'T'.th America Business conditions at Quebec are only 

Lord Roberts s'Zke ^toe s-h ■ fair‘ , The ™ilder weatler has made 
railway Gtt^ mif^inr,^-1^- S,berlan trav?1 somewhat difficult owing to so 
muujcatioülrithS? '? dlrect com- much snow, and it is possible should a 
Pacific Frnnle Peterab«r8 and the 'general thaw set iu that travel will be
Austro'liaFwere gronnednyiu ïhemnfla"d nre0Uf n iute‘te5ed , witb- Collections 
rptnnn a ®10UPe(1,111 ,the came are still reported slow. In the nitv
ago, was also'vvast’e year! !|‘e sPriuS millinery openings have been
Hrmriflfitncy non*1 1 • the most «the means of bringing countrv retail
ifllnif éh7‘|Du“V' &b,“ t0^eaU<^^^^e“P°r

atent 4ad been ^e^^wtog6'^ farlntT^ hafe ordera

, Wlt“ .the Atlantic and a tenth was Th« nntiAoir __j.
under constderatiou.. Important as these 
railways are strategically, they will be 
su^Paased by the Panama canal.

Ihe Morning Post referring to the 
lecture says: ‘7f Canada, New Zea-
£a5M^alSeCfen"crif^

«Lysias
lively agypearaitoe in view of the Sully! ain and the United States ” p"1!
." ffl =i„nWilthce1,r ÆVbVs %E

The galleries and balcony of to the Pacific. g y haa 3lafted
cva«8 filled witih «anJookers.

WINNIPEG CITY Tokfo i Diet Now In Accor 
Proposed Fiscal Pro. 

gramme.C. P. R. Fireman Shot In Drun
ken Quarrel—Other Items 

of Interest.

Vladivostock Fleet Reported to 
Have Disappeared Three 

Days Ago.
Seeds »,.

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LOSfl 
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONll

Tokdo, Marc" 33.-A rumor is to < 
dilation in -ial qu-arteis here that, 
a result of . ,e attack on Port Arth 
«he Japancij have succeeded iu 
ptetciy blocking tile enb-a-nce t- 
bor. Inquiries failed- to elicit 
tarnation of the report.

ffustigated by Riussian agents, a party 
of Koreans, well armed, attacked tlie 
Japanese outposts at H.
The-y were driven off, and soon aftei- 
ww-d® were attacked by a detachment 
of Japanese troops from Wonsan V 
sangmum-y encounter resulted, in which 
rite Koreans were defeated and t'heir 
leaders captured.

Tihe Korean loss was two kille<l- °0 
wounded and. 55 capture.! ’
<nJL “ announced that an imperial 
cmder has been issued iby «lie Kore-iu 
E^eror opening 1'ongampho to fortitm

The Diet has adopted resolutiems 
«broking the navy, in the name of the 
nation, for the several successes r!i.r 
tave rœulted siuc-o the beginning of «lie
S of lLraL^<>!mced b-v tlw toad- 
^ to ™ polifcal parties that tliev 
axe m complete Record with the r>m>. 
ga'mme f°r radsing the revenue need- 
w for the conduct of the war rPhp compaxtouse whereby the tax i lfS?
sato r^land that
the huf h‘lk Sj'îtffs is eliminated from

fus âvr^n
ed without a dissenting vote. The to-

theWli ’«V0^00^'. rt 18 avpected tliai 
îh»c «!’ ■ tDaU-X Passed, will provide 
Pat the increased1 tax shall be levied 
for one year only, and not five, as wa. 
at tiret proposed

WRECKS AND LANDSLIDES.

- .-t-vuhk on the Central Pacific in the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains.

At' af cost more—yield more— ’
/ save all experimenting— 

Xÿ!*/ save disappointments. 48 
years the Standard 

Goivl by all dealer 
Seed Annual postp 

to all applicants.
Ü. M. FERRY & COH 

Windsor, Ont.

Seeds, 
s. 1904 
•aid free.

com-' 
to the har-»

Y any con-

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDV •Houng.

?■

Kost-m, Tobcrt, Velpeau, and others, combines ail 
the «desiderail to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed,

in a remarkably short time, o.ten a few days only, 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs,, 
superseding iniectiuito,, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laviug **e foundation of strict • 
and other serious disease j

IHER^PIONNo.2
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseasen 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparula, &c., to the destruction 
of sufferers’ to-th and ruin of health. This pre
paration parities the whole system through the 
«toiïS/ rihaiuate. ev»y poiwrou.

The lost sub-ma-riine was of the Hol- 
d'and type and', -wae built in 19M. She 
w«s of 130 tons capacity and 63 feet 
Jong, by 11% feeit beam, with, a speed 
of nine knots.

A VEJRY GOOD RULE.

Enjoying Life
At Port Arthur

It la wen Known neat the majority of 
human Ills arise from constipation of the 
tx>^e , en<* on this account many people 
make It a rule to see that the bowels move 
eace every day. if you are subject to con- 
mpatlou you can be cured Iby the use of 
W^ChMe’B Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
Pilte not only make the bowels active, but 
by ttvelr action on the liver ensures a regu
lar flow of bile, nature’s own cathartic and 
90 remove the cause of serHus disease.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

for nerVousexhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless, 
and all the distressing consequences of early 

r>1 excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
*c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. -

HERAPION
». -.v.msts ana Merchants throughout the W 
Pace id England 2/c, A ^6. In ordering, 
which of the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
* THBRAPi°N^as it appears on British Government 
btamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is « forgery,

The outlook in the mining industry 
more encouraging. Preparation is being 

i_ -.1- . ^ season
industry, as it is known 

demand for lumber will be 
large. Mercantile conditions are healthy 

a,7al.r expansion iu the demand.
J.rade js improving in Manitoba and 

one centre .the Northwest. Preparations for the 
™,ext atop indicate a large increase in 
rthe wheat area this year, and with con
ditions equal to last year the crop will 
(certainly Show a large increase. Busi- 
iness conditions are sound and renewed 
activity is looked for the next few 
weeks in retail trade through the prov-

. trade1-"^6d •demaud iu the job- 
i Better 
have in

can
■made for active work the coming 
m the lumber iudust 
how that theEye Witness Describes Aspect of 

the Much Bombarded 
Town.

fr sohj bjr all

«T. LOUIS INVESTIGATION.
Grand j™-y PresenThidictments Against 

■Docatore, Policemen and1 PoiEticzams.
ISt. Louis, Me., March 18.—The FeH-

Of tine OriminaJ count, in a partial rV

QUIET AT MUKDEN.
Mukden, March IS.-So Sar ®v«ry- 

™™g ra quiet (here. Lights can ibe seen «faori^tly off Ne^oSv^ F^ 
Port Ariihrar «he enemy’s fleet can some
«ST riVtoS ’ ShWîn8 ^ 5s «tffl to

t

Palada In Dock But Boyarln 
Probably Damaged Beyond 

Repair.

iiclosed.
'tihe exchange vas____,r..,rTU.n. lo
ExicStement witih in tihe ring fljegan with 
tihe openuig. The maaiket opened 26 
te 44 i>oi nta. k weir.

_28.-Wrocks, 
the enow- 

Nevada 
-progress on 

away tele- 
^ com- 
The over-

landslides and snôwslides m 
f>eâ megfon of M,e Sierra 
mountains have impeded 
the Oentra1 Pacdfir. carried

. to^d imwenger trams all «.tailed at

Sold by Lyman Bro*. * OoH- Ltd., 
Toronto. Price Si: postage 4 cents.EARTHQUAKES ON THE 

The- sli gilt shock of earthqunice

FUNERAL of THF
cMh^rreftsf0,t,h°aWtS:p.in?Tan1 i  ̂ , ^ 'HE SSS
l’ûns b,yudJTaHheinBn LATE T. R. MclNNES -
carrying their supplies. The euemy’s 5?ne ,qaakea_ were more fre-
^7al?yJS.n.?t,Tlsible in large bodies and ------------- 0^ , In 18e4. at 6:1,0
7f irfÇZr ZprZ A ^Tg^LTwem to”™' | S ^^«ek^e LmJate

?; the enemy's infantry on the banks of . . "T m Mugs «L™ i7ane,ul rum‘ «“‘look for business is more eucourag-
Cbesg ri,ver’ five versts Attendance. wX lug- J*e retailers throughout who

(about three and one-half miles), from broken, tat ^-d îa,Te jëan ont touch with the whole
Anju, The enemy opened fire and killed ------ at 9:10 o'clock oiJ'mJ!?11, *n -5®®°’ sale trade for a .considerable time are
one of our horses.” _______ _ , , , _ thiat ■ ^Iemiïg’ ,a report yow ordering quite freely for the spring

"JS PressC°wlfo Phas ^urt°visi ted PortSArthur ^ 'luTZl “

•by the Japanese off the coast of Korea telegraphs today f.-om Mukden as fol- Westminster -vesterriav severely shaken bmt nento __i,„„?-.™ore activity. The better weather
?”5 ^hlah vas taken to Sasebo, who re- Jows: "Despite ..the various bombard- the Vancouver News-Advertiser The cor- Ramage was (tone. A^ian riâln«a^Sg Travelers lhe outlook.
«wl^IC?irdaï deelares that he ™ants at Port Arthur the external as- tege left the residence of hla soB-ln-l^,, «overnaneta street repJTrtrf St lrif djrs fo" thî snrtoe and ll*? 1° g00d ?*"
Sw tw.°. damaged warships towed into P««t of the city remains unchanged, al- 'Mr- James Wilson, 1310 Robson street at hiarse fell down from sheer fri^t Th! 1 aSd the prospects for
Nagasaki February 26th, one being the «“«ugh the enemy fired an enormous 12^ «'clock, and preceded to the British was unhoused medTato °U m trade lu the im-
Asuma and the other a cruiser ea!d to -«mber of projectiles. The marine mou- Columbia Bl^trlc RallwayCompmy'stram ^ About Sotclodf om ‘T With tta m 6 enC0“ra*‘?S- .,
be a flagship havmg a heavy list. Oth- “ters 111 the harbor look like enormous °mce and from there the remains were temoon in 1879 a toud rois^ Hke «fâ Ifr^ht treffle ««Pt-^vement in railway

„ " passengers of the Russian merchant lla?k bulls and the battleships and conTe3'e<1 to New Westminster by special amnitemeou® disctaige of T hlavw oark the movement to „^ Montreal district
. Besti, March 16,-The Koreoni super- JhfSf1 ^pt?r?d by. the Japanese war- cruisers bear marks of the fighting. The of subterranean srtttory ttcoktte town war^and othei mitafl' hard"
intendant of trade at Kytmg Hung * ?n fhe ™nrl J'are-,A0In?ht from Japan. J'ack clouds of smoke vomited from ! . There was a large concourse of sorrowing aod. drove, People into the S1ÎSÏ tamovemeSt hut .Tn tof AhT8 ^™e
t4i© Ttmnieai Taver, hate «recedvedi a r? course of interviews with them, ^heir stacks overhang the town. The ' *rien<is in attendance at the funeral whiuh -^8®^ 1*0 damage was exutirienf-prii hut hnrriiTr ovnoo'to i *un4 whole it isfrom tfuei general m eommaud ait Vladi- served ^narl?1*8 nn» ™ed that they °$' *fai6Sr ?alaxTa 6tQ”ds a,most ready inj testified to the esteem in which the late I S’6 ®cfTe tvus great, for houses ^cked spring bimness wil^he n n^n Vi « S-me °f 
vosteck eayiug -that, smee Korea has ! rt JQ™g ! 1 nnt?fiin,e®s among the -the dock. Near the entrance of the! eilLleutenant-Gto^emor ,waa held. The ^Ps at sea in a gale andiaH lRet$m tradpri? UP t0 Ja8t 7ea,r-
jatned Japan, Russia «uisidereTlCorea daiîa“e?e , troops, though the sailors, harbor can be seen the charred wrecks' servlces at the house and graveside were S”4”88 «“vea-ble a-attirt or Skta w^rd owiW In nnnHn?da18 ■ra1ther bacb‘ 
as ibeliigerent and will actactoodWtv I ? to* - fu e*celle“t bearing. They of the Japanese fire ships. On board conducted by Rev. Robert (Laird, M.A, pas- Heavy seismic shocks with volcmto ^c' « coudrttons1 nnd 1 whol wmtry weath- 
Two tinocusamd Korean troopeW^at iPn°i- iVat the Japanese cavalry makes'«“c of the farthest out was found the tor„of st- John's Presbyterian church. The ocmpauiuneutis, ore frer.uent toilhetati- this Itoe ‘are not reno^ a 8,8 v°rders 
SeoaiJ, will' be se«t to the «orthuext a ?n,atol? appearance, the horses being, 'hod/ of a Japanese officer, who had casket was literally covered with handsome of the Aleutian Islatas“™i north libera PenVrel 88 be,uS over
•week. D t small and weak looking. The passengers Bbot himself, beside him lay a chart ?°7' tributes. Among the many floral of- and south, of that interesting i-Voim To- «VL thi e 1 ar® sb«w-
se-apa*8®e 'fiaVO ascertained dtifin- wLLîfV eT«deuÇe that the Japanese had showing the course of the fire7ships and Vtou"118 a,,makn'flcent wreath composed ti-ve volcanoes have nraLrtwtfd tîiem- terio? pointe‘orofnJ^'to6*1 tV*de f* iu" 
»ely «hat a strong force ot tiitosC,. wo«-ked out a plan of campaign and fixed the spot where they sank. Six hours of imea and violets, Inter- selves wttiiin «lie past few v^ms rod vire wfntor ‘^e xVremely 8e_
field arttilery is on the morte hank of ? date f?r befmmng operations at least prmg by the heaviest guns during the1 re^oT'141* KmJlai and maiden hair feras, «ratiime to spurt steam and mud The favni-s »re ,“‘.d applications for renewal fve^tSwu^^ldàèx? weeks taforetast^egan.

tat^f WARNIXG ^ SM0KBRS' roaÆbki:U4haot,#shi^lUpi^tetdh6b®af^;:l SfiS?" Sïï S ^“^Jb^/Toted^ii

tatacmvmg to tiré treatment of women London Physician Draws Attention to V*e”ts of ahe11 flying through the wiu- u'ation, *80^ of ^Scotiand' and^v81 Aseo" 'Wtoeapread1 terror. Dwellings > There‘has bU^a"^^ «oH f
°* the v-ain by the Carbon Monoxide's Dangers. -h8r“ad^ ^ “g* SÆSS* 3*1 SSta"Î2S ZS^SSS^ re'nto ^

, Nicotine has long held the bad reputa- V“tj*ido 41,8 range of the Russian bat- ceremony here by manytof thete'membere' beds<fla^e'’îlSt ®® tiley SP™”® from thei-r demand for^spring^oods8 ata'^he ?n°d
: reU„ts°iin£rb 0̂Uasrke.POiSr;aiLte1t- Petals‘a^VtSg^ “̂tftïe Se^t tr^m «" ^

iTs rthreSiesaVh«Snd^ ia^^siu/t thl^offiu -’MïTwSïff.T ^

torts6 If tSTnylS^ Tut: and
qiiated, says the Chicago Record- V8.™ beten «opened- Not a few women Gosnell, of victor-a” repre!^"te“the 0®: 5VC°»,'1Il28ti5' was at 12AÏ $>. m. with pricea of metala fir,Lr n5 mV-nJ 
Hÿtd'this however, is what a staff S

that the whole subject of the poison- a w.a,nt- through the streets ready Maritime Provinces' Association, Mr S. Projected w-'itii force slightly lower prices1 theSt nUnJ,,tiV.ed 84
ous effects of tobacco is involved iu i? ”.®°ÿ aid to the injured. A branch H. Brown, first vice-president; Mr. John iVKf4 thle floor of an apartment ill R^itas 5 butter are freî, g™
confusion because of the great com- the Rueso-Chiuese bank is doing busi- Johnstone, second vice-president; Mr. T. nV,1°V^LJiert*)n chanced tx> he seated, are lower Dressedf858 
Polity of the. products of the incom- 4,888 and “any wives of the officers and B- c™*by, secretary, and Mr. John Burl S»®®** 88 if the town, tad been Is the dietrtoTnftfcï1 *£° [ow-
pie e combustion of tobacco. Never- «oldiers are returning, as also are Sis- pec' ™p a foot or so and then dropped fajlures were »ÎSf,t»de wSk °-Vly 4w0
mon^Tdhe t-hlnke tfiat.the gas, carbon |bSne°f«tren«u' 5he iand defences are Among the many handsome floral tri- „t>eCk tm^dtog» were financial or credit rating6^ wlthout a
monoxide, is responsible for all the atrengthened every day and the butes received were the following: Marl- ÏVetked,' .ï?1 n» lives were tost rod I lu the Hamilton distrta
harm ‘hal; tobacco can do. troops are eager to fight The gaiety time Provinces- Association wrelth- Ex- £ame 4j0-Man«s did not f«& A few toost retail tai reS “stnet business with

To begin with, he points out that the a'f f0o<1 spirits of the troops is sur- ecutija, Council of British Columbia, ^y?..88?,. "H -Col<>nfet fafonroed its ment in theh naT 4^ ata^ndi^ftat
amount of nicotine in tobacco is very P ri mug. During the engagement he- wreatltt Vancouver Liberal Association, n9Bld'gto[ «hat Lm« in Pern, which ia point to consFderehU^^tiSre dù UV?6
small—in mild tobacco rarely over one tween the Japanese torpedo boat de- wre»th; Vaneenver RtOe Association, 2n efflr*9’m«e centre, tad been greatly winter weather hr»esiw4ie,V t,416
P" cent, It occurs as an organic salt. stroyers and the Russians the boats wrea£hi Sons of Scotland, wreath; Mr. and tiamtaed by a seismic Shook. Perhaps saiere reDort tortWkerdeîf e*Dg ^h?le"
which probably breaks up oa combus- ca.™e int<>, very close quarters, being *• « Maepherson,’ cro«; Mr rod 'T+£er?or °f- Wednesday was an «4 ^mrod for sartZ fnd 0nmJîir & p

The sales of Dr r-ho.o'e , «ion, giving a volatile product It is within only a few fathoms length 7,f Mrs- Joseph Martin, cross- Colonel and of tile ioma troubles. rr™aI;°sp41D,? a”d summer goods asDtoseed and Turpentine during^l9m doubtful, however, whether more than e.ach other. A torpedo from th^Bus- Mrs' DadleU "osa: Mr. and Mrs. Maitland. . BHüfh Oohimbiros could well afford only fairCol«ectlone 88 a whole are
were over forty .per cent larelr ttan «“«-seventh of the nicotine in tobacco «»“ destroyer Vlastini tore off the stern ^”71 Mr. and Mrs. Jenna, wreath; Mr. and 60 “How the ItornviMi» to enjoy a 7
in 1902. t6an ever so much ae reaches the lips of the ot one ot the enemy’s destroyers her î1™' ,,ae- Selater, crescent; Mr. and Mrs. m<WM>o*y of mich visitations.

This means that nearly half as much smoker. captain standing on the bridge as she iî?' McInnes. spray; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ---------o------------ .
afaiP was used. Can there be better „,5^0the ot!,er blu,d' ordinary tobacco f?“ks?“i<?st wiId “heers. The Japanese th^M,!? ïacl,ean Bro4h- LAUNQHED-.
proof of the merit of this great family e“?ko contains many compounds, ."juadron is now reckoned to consist only M]ss Kathleen Maclean, spray; —
medicine7 7 which occur in far larger quantities of the battleships Shikishimn. the Hat- Wto'ton1 rem»,8w'8’ 8Sr«: M£^nd Mre- 7onr eon “ going in for literature I

It is undoubtedly the far-reaching ef- th,.°. “lcotme possibly can, and of ,s.U9e*.the Yashima. the Mikasa, the mrér ii 'ÏÏ m™ VÎ M,rec Wm- «a-w1”- uuderttamd?”
feet of this preparation that makls it i?'?lch 80me ,*re undoubtedly poisons. Aaahl and the Fudashi. M? an^ Mr»d Amhthnh? J^n8t°w' croeBj _ J*8; a^d hu’» made an excellent
eo popular. Ooc ounce of tobacco smoked in the Concerning the loss of the armored Mre TJ8m»w(.VT: .t ÙÏ start aiready lie went to auetto tiris

S-“ -üKSi a 5j wS'^-»«k-csa3ssMîri-ü.gîÆS "kæ i?«& «r-tesES “*
n™(r,w Ijjaf35Tx,HXwM'-.1rsissn,"a5ata8: My, fourteen-year-old boy had i 4o™8 TreL.f,-mil8rct0..tbo,?e »f nicotine. Je fit for fighting purtroses, as it is 'w»tts fVIctorial, spréy; 5r rod ££ Mom

r^?li nJD-uehhe8t ,8et winter, and .The trembling of the limbs and the feared teat the trememtous concusaiou ro- «Pray; Mr. J. T. Brtlmne w^i,. m”
TT.^^iLhi? fht ihe T,aB to die. 5?^8L„4^® djszmees and stupor, the sustgmed from the explosion of the float and Mrs. J. -B. Ferguson, cross; Mr ®d-
He coughed nearly all the time and disturbance of the nerve centres and of tog mine has more than likely strained w"rd Gold, heart; Mrs. Gold, sickle- Mr 
sometimes would spit up blood. We the circulation, palpitation on a slight the frames. 7 lned and Mrs. Maillleu, spray,
had about givra up all hopes of his Start, and the feeble pulse may he the (Port Arthur is extremeh- -gloomy The interment took place at Sapperton,
rraovery when I heard of Dr. Ohase’e sndieatious of either carbon monoxide or. «usSut, ad-1 uigiuts -being out 7RokeitiJn»* where the remains of the mother of de- 
Sjratrp of 'Linseed and Turpentine. After nicotine poisoning.” | «Hoi the streets. stom»mr ïî\eed an<1 «hose of his brother. Dr. Loftus
rising ose bottle there was a great The T41'14®1' the Lancet expert- pedtesitriane. The Otarariroses^Cbtorae McInnes, a former Mayor of New Westmln-
raange in his condition, and I can posi- mented by shaking up a few mouthfuls bandits) a few day» ago attacked-^! stcr and a wel1 known pioneer, are resting,
tively say that he was completely cured cigarette smoke with a few drops house in thle centre tof tee townTh,
J17 ‘wo bottles and he has not been °f blood diluted in water. Almost im- master of «he bouse kiMed two of the 
troubled since. I never saw medicine mediately the blood assumed the pink Ohnmchiuoe and atlrird waekiitoi- riv 
take eueti quiclc effect and can sincerely color of blood containing this gas, while officers. Ttie mideretonding a t dtort At 
recommend it. the spectroscope later confirmed the pres- tiinr ia that tee Japanese are irrnJoôJtZ,

■Dr. phase’s Syrup of Lmeeed and «“ce of carbon monoxide. With moke to effect^ teS^lTS
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family from cigars and pipes the effects were river. 05 4 1, 80
sire (three tunes as much) 00 cents, still more marked. -r«,» „lujl „ , ,
at all dealers or Edmaneon, Bates &i. It may be that as the result of sittdhSTrti new axhnlr-
Oo Toronto. further experiments we shaU hare to toSi™ tai aftern?”_1-.f waa

TO protect yop against imitations the revise our present ideas about nicotine” BmüfcStvP2^**#tejirto 
portrait and mgnature of Dr. A. W., But the smoker clearly will be no emAte? f2’000 doek teiçit-
tJfl***. the famous receipt'book author, ; gainer in peace of mind from that He —? 40. w^oome Mm.
S sa on every battle. j fact rte^raspeocea a craneer and «wo teane-

jiCOAST
e at Winnipeg, 
facilities for MINERAL ACT.felt making shipments

foarTVhSesaleedtrndCe iSmrti8t?riOUtl°u-k riréCe^Illca4e 9t Improvements. Notice- 
week ra renorto?dre d Hamilton this Thelma Imperial and Doubtfu'l, fractional 
iprraarrtioîfaP B™.fs4reÇ4s’ the mineral claims situate in Victoria mining
nerv th ^tal ®P"“* milb- ^Vision of Victoria district. Where locat-
”e„r7, opening have stimulated the de- ed: Mount Scier, B. C., V. I. Take no- 
maud for seasonable goods aud in other tlce that Harry Smith, agent for The 
departments of trade business is look- Mount Sicker A B, C. Development Co., 
in- up. Values are firmly held in staple Ltd., free miner’s certificate No B 79,599, 
*°°as- intend, sixty days from the date hereof,

to apply to the Mining Recorder for a cer
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that ac
tion, under section 37, must be commenced 
beaore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.
Dated this 16th day of March, A. D., 1904.
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MORE CONFIRMATION 
OF JAPANESE LOSSES

The Yellow Peril 
Is All Imaginary

Passengers From Nagasaki Re
iterate Statement of Injury 

to Warships.

-O-
-JjKOREA TREATED

AS BELLIGERENT
u
is
si IJapan Repudiates Any Desire to 

Add to the Present Com
plications.

A CONFERENCE
RE FISHERIES

Russian General Notifies the 
Trade Superintendent 

on Tumen River.

‘I1

temoon an 1879 a Joud noise like the
of^ÏÏSÏÏÎ? diS<^8e of a V^y park 
^dro7e n^Te lS t!K;0k ti,e tWn
Again no damage 
tflie scare was great, 
like ships at sea : 
tef8 ™?veabto rattled or creaked, 
"^vy .«wœmic shocks with volcanic ac- 
OOTtipa-mmeute m-e frequent in «he lati-
rod>ra^ite,eofUitaî8-ri tîï?fida’ aTlld “oteh 
sud soute- of that interesting
tive volcanoes hotve manitested 
selves WLttliin tee past few 
«mtiime to spurt steam and mud 
severest Shock ever felt at -San -Fran- 
Cisco was at fifteen minutes -to 8 o’clock 
on^hhe morning of the 28th of October,

c'reft?d- -widespread~"terror."' D^dlto^ 
and hotels were emptied of «heir oocu- 
P8^68, *“*? ™an>7 Paraded tlie streets 
tatf-dlate just os they sprang from toti-r 
P?™,- «ÿveu persons were killed out- 
nglbt and many injured. Several brick 
braidings were Hh-rown down and great 
-property dam-age was sustained. Aidja- 
crat towns were badly damaged. An-
SSS1 in!^.^Fran'
oo Suiuday as tihe wonshi-ppere

hi
Mikado Assures fu stria That He 

Would Not Risk Chinese 
Outbreak.

tk

To Arrange the Construction of 
Fish Ladder at Quesnel 

Lake.

Pi

!>i

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST, ÿj

Vienne, Mareh 24.—The uum'ber of th- 
alanming editorial articles iu Austrian tüu 
pupers regarding the probability ot ?f 
Cihui-a coming to the assistance of Ja- in 
pan and making common cause against in< 
Russia, has had «the effect of creating un' 
•genuine alarm all over the nation 
agaouet the “yellow peril,” and- tihe Jap- «•>] 
anese «minister was addressed on the tN 
®u?)3eet- The result has been the re- au< 
ceïpt of an «official statement from tlie 
Japanese government setting forth tihe 

TOal iposition” of Japan.
’After stating in unmistakable terms cas 

the relations between Japan and China,
the labter’s intention of compelling <K1- 

Uhm-a to maintain an attitude of strict 
neutrality, tihe statement concludes by , 
laying : “While Chinese aid and support | ■
■would be, in many respects, advantag- 
°ous to Japan, yet the Japanese gov- * 
erniment cannot rum the risk of Rus- ^ 
fian occupancy of other Chinese prov- ^ 
inces than Manchuria. Neither can it i11 
tiask the raising of the Chinese ques- 1€ 
tiom again and the massacres of for- 
«i^ers Which would accompany Chinese *■ 
particnpation in the war. Japan, while m1' 
regarding the war as necessary, feels CQ 
no dteire to complicate the situation,
or (to make the CSiinese one of--------- m
to the waaious European

Representatives of the Dominion and 
Provincial governments are to meet this 
week in Victoria to settle upon a scheme 
for providing a suitable fish-ladder to assist 
the salmon to enter Quesnel Lake and reach 
the spawning area afforded by that body of 
water and its feeders, says the Vancouver 
rtews-Advertlser. The conference will be 
•between Mr. G. A. Keefer, resident engin
eer for the Dominion government, Mr. C. 
®. Sword, Dominion Fishery Inspector, Mr! 
F. C. Gamble, of the Provincial Works De
partment, and Mr. J. B. Babcock, Provin
cial Fisheries Commissioner.

This matter has repeatedly come up 
since the dam was built at the outlet of 
Quesnel Lake. Mr. Babcock is of the opin
ion that Quesnel Lake and its tributaries 
constitute about one-quarter of the natural 
spawning area for the sockeye salmon in 
the Fraser river district. It fe regarded 
as a specially favorable place, as no Indians 
co™® t0 fïe *?ke for the curing of salmon.

When the dam was constructed no fish
way was provided. This was remedied 
later on by putting in one which is consid
ered to be entirely Inadequate for the 
prae, -being only 11x10 Inches In ita

#1,1

Lingering Conghs 
Severe (lest Golds

-in

Br#nCbi^InT,&«hy0r?oaP aBd pur-
open-

pa;Dr. Chase's 
linseed and

It is urged against it that the entrance 
to It Is too far away from the race to be 
located by the fish. Those Interested la 
the lndoBtry have endeavored to have this 
-rectified, and made representations to the 
provincial government a few months ago.

The Consolidated Hydraulic Company 
now controls the dam, and Manager Hob
son, Of the Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic 
Company, expressed himself as only too 
tais* ««.oo-operatein overcoming the dlf- 
flcinty. The provincial government, hew- 
ever, was not willing to undertake the put
ting in of a , new ,flah-ladder, tak'nz the 

ii(1 that the Dominion government 
to!*1 C*’réeCted tfce ncen,e8- should do the 
Ita f.°,me osgltlations between
fish wav îhtai°arltta ’ 1 wae ssreed that this 
„,“!™7 Should be constructed -by the Do- 
to ta o government, the amount expended 
wheri »enL°TDi 2,f,the enœ <loe the province 
t« was m,ade8.ettlement 01 toe fl8her=

SYRUP tliio-

concern
powers.

-RUSSIANS ARE FOXY.
^Shanghai, March 23.—The Russians 
enutüiuie to evade the «carrying: out of Ten 
tne agreement to dismantle tihe gunboat nijj 

^ Japanese cruiser remains 
ot Wooeung (ten «miles from Shanghai) 

toe mouth of the Woosung river.

. . BRITISH OFFICIALS’ VISIT.

London, March 23.—The party of 0i 
urnnnrrpfll officials of -the United King- ^ 
<**n which will visit St. Louis, will 
reave England May 21, and will visit

York, Philadelphia, Washington. q_ 
Chicago, Niagara Falk and

ALBANIANS SURROUNLED.
'Salonici, March 23.—Twelve battal-

Turkish troops have surrounded a 
■aU*U00 Albanians at Babatepe. Shakir 
/T®sh-a, commander, has asked for rein- ™e 
forcements. Ten additional battalions the 
w-ul be went. Pending arrival, lie ie 
°€'8otia,ting .with the Albanians

PLEADING EXEMPTION.

5th

NOT AFRAID TO ENDORSE) IT.
People have learned to have such confi

dence In Dr. Chase’e Ointment as a cure 
for every form of piles that they do not 
nesitate to endorse It at every opportunity.

ki a result PFi Chase’s Ointment is probably recommended by more persons than 
any preparation on the market today, 
ibere is no guesswork about Its effects—re- 
•ler Is prompt and cure certain.

bad taste.

Mre. G rum—Really, William don’t you 
can&ttdieir it bad taste to become intoxi
cated at my dinner party ?

Mr. Grrum—Yes, my dear, but wwne 
how I never taste it until th-e morning 
afiter.—CEbchwiatii Tribune.

Dr. William Osier of Johns Hopkins, Is 
to superintend the rebuilding of Baltimore 
upon sanitary lines. A Johns Hopkins In
structor said of him the other day: "When 
Dr. Osier was a student at the McGill Uni
versity, in Montreal, he paused on the 
street one day beside a cow that had be
come stubborn and would not move along. 
He regarded the cow for some time. Then 
he took a box of pills from his pocket end 
gave one to the animal. She swallowed the 
pill willingly and then, at a breakneck 
speed, she made off down the road. The 
dfOTcr watched her disappear. Then he 
turned to young Osier and laughed strange
ly. “I say, give me one of thoee pills, wi» 
,7'...“I^,a7’ glve m« one of those pills, 
yohj he said. "What fori” said Osier 
“Why," replied the drover, "I’ve got to 
follow that beast.”

01

mat-

HUSHING RLOitA’S -REPAIRS.

Datota kta Sjhippe,) thirty tone of
ÎShïtai ft,el, -Winah will be -used for 
rTStatto* ,*4eam rapW. The Flora 
iLro'te y 1?ut to a posit ion to
!?a™ dry dock. The membere of
«ta crew are busy, some in replamoig 
tee aromiuantion and rtl-ers m paint
ing. iTbe men engaged iu the repairs 
fi-oo ... , , ,h”Te bo™ -working until 
n.dO « clock every evening iueteadl of 5, as xormarly.
.The Bona venture is expected to ar- 

rtve at Esqtomalt witii the Grafton. 
UheBona-veuttire is e sister cibip of 
the Flora, trot ainlike her. has a stem 

The Bonaventure has about tlie 
arom-ber of amdeiiipanen as tlie

Torpedo boat No. 40, whiieih is now 
"teufed np in «he torpedo teed în the 
narol yard, will this week be floated 
and again put in commianiou for instrue- 
ttonail purposes. It is quite likely tee 
win be trader the command of a euh- 
Heutenauuti nn<I manned by a numiber of 
eea.men of the Flora.

Friday evening tihe rosddmtis of E«- 
<ylimait gave anotiher of ,their enjoy- 
■aule dances in the «mrfbBc -bn:H. A large 
wumber of peop.’e from town a«tten<Led.

I GREAT LUCK.

Ioir(1’” th,e ac*or in the rab- 
bitiskm cape, your press agent is say- 
ang that you will partake of a bind and 
rfiow” evenLiifg after the

‘Thirolk the ahedee of Btiote!" ex- 
ac’chccto” ,tra8edla!n with the cavera-

“Tut, tot! You don’t -believo what 
press agents say about you?”

“No; tat if he says I wtil partake 
of a bsrd- and a coW bottle it means 
that I -woM have enough to buy a steiu 
Or -bear end' a frankfurter.”—Chicago

of the

tima 
it hati 
shorl 
sessj 
good.walk. So you want to marry, young man, 

JF°n?” said the bank director.
«‘tit®’ s*r’” rePlie(* the bank clerk. 
s What salary are we paying you?” 
*«riine hundred dollars a year.”

Don’t you know we have adopted a 
rule that no clerk in our employ shall 
marry unless he has at least $1,000 a 
year?”

“Yes, sir, but 
1 want to

Cheer np. dearest,” she said to her 
weeping husband, “though I must leave 
you now, we will 
world.”

“Ah. yes,* he replied, “but I kntrw I'll 
nave to wait on some coruer over th^re 
till I get tired out and disgusted with 
the whole place.”-^Chicago Record-Her-

Flara. procmeet in the other

Trefl“Let us tihow.... , „ yx>u «tome Japanese
tec^-bnac,” said tihe clerk in djfoe big

“Oh, no,” nespond<ed the mam with, the 
fierce mmstiaehe. ‘Tm a Russian ■ eym- 
patiduœeir. Dom’t want anything firom

“Ol4 you needn’t worry. AU Chib 
was marie in the United States.”— 
Olncago Nowb.

for
fcuti

■thatits’s your daughter that 
'.’’—Chicago Tribune.The pay of a Russian soldier Is one cent 

a day, which is supposed to meet all his 
expenditures /dr tobacco» spirits and lux
uries of every kind.

marry Inst.
° mend

Tnree-fourths of the famous old build- prov 
logs fa Italy are said to foe on the verge that
ot collapse. eurp]1
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